Park Board

City High,
l hllversll)' HIgh Lose
Rasketball OilmeN.
(S~ o Page 6, 1)
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Drowned

River

Reported
in

Iowa

Yesterday

Rex U, University Of Iowa mascot,
"eportcd drowned In Towa l'IV(o,
last night, although til(> body of 1.1:c
dog had not b~en recovered at a Jate
hOllr,
Rex was repol·ted to hav(' fallen
Into th~ water when th thin surlacc
of Ice broke. He WaS ~aught under
the Ice an d was unahle to free him.
sr-If.
)Ieml,ers
of
Alpha
Sigma.
Phi, owners of nflX, ('ould not check
the report laAt night. lie was seen
al about 4 p.m: and the drowning
wnH I'Plhwted at about 5 p.m.
Rex l[ WaS a dll'eet grandson or
nex, fOI'mel' university mascot. Jle
\I'll! a purebl'ed Oreat Dane, nearly
t\\'o years Old, and weighed almost
200 pou nds.
He WIlS purchased by the Alpha
Sigma Phi fl'atel'nlty In May, 1933,
jUHt tOlll' mllnl hs aftl'l' hi~ famous
~I'~ndsh'e hnd ,llpd of 01(1 age rind
kidney trouble. 1'hl' first l{ex ha el
tw<'n Unlnrslty of lown mnscot for
five yeal's, and 0. rami liar figure on
Ihe rootball field.
At the time of his purchas~, TIex
~l was only six ",('eks
old and
weighed about 40 pounds. DurIng
tho lllst lwo ~ea80n8 he ha3 ta.kt!n
1,ls grandslre's place on the gridiron,
appearlnJ in a Illack and gOld Illank.
(I marked by the Alphn Slgnla rhl
CN'Ht, Ih,' n.O.T.C. had!(e. and the
P~ ... hlng RlfIl's emlJlpm. JIe wnre -..
plumed cap rOI'merly wom by the
orlgillal TIex.
n~x II was a rambler, and plnyed
prln~lpnl roles In mallY drllnuos with
Ih~ lown Clt.v police, local I'e$id~nts,
nlld lown students.
WtlS

f,

Greece Under
Martial Law
Attempted

.

Council of Auto' Workers Calls for Secret Strike Ballot

No More
Mascot?
Rex

,

Makell Improvemeats Tn
Cltt Park Properir
(see Pace II)

R evo1t

In Army Crushed By
Government
ATHENS, March 1 (A P)--Martlal
law WilS In voked throughout O.reec(\
tonight aftl'l' an attempl to laund,
h ,slmutaneous revolt in the army
~"d was crushed by the government.
Sevel',,1 warships al1d the arsenal
Qt SalamiS were , reported sUlI to
be resisting "teebly" but govel'll.

Labor·Heads
Order
Poll Of
,
176 Locals

Federal Agents Report
Arrest of Five

In ,

Bank Swindling Plot
PHHJADELPHIA, Marc h 1 (AP)
-Agents of the federal dlvl810n ot
Investigation today announced the
al'rest ot Clve men In connection Wltll
C'Omes
As a reported wldespl'ead plot to IIwlllAction
dIe banks of cash and sec urities.
Climax of Trouble
Thl'ee men we,'e arrested In I'hll,adelphia and two In New YOI·k .
With Labor Board
Thosc an'll8ted In this cIty \vlll be
DETRO fT, Mru'ch 1 (AP)-The given hearings tomoo'row IlO tore \;.
National Council of United Auto· S. CommlSlilonerWllllam S. Wackmobile 'W orkers called today lor a er.
spcr.. t sll'lke vote amo ng membel's
Names of the men as Ilnnounced
of 176 Amerlcon ji't'del'3tion of Labor
by Investigators were J . B. Haynes,
locals In the motor car Industry.
Abl'aha'l1 lIa l't. Max Block, all of
Tile nctlon climaxed g rOwing dIs·
Phllade:
phla: BenjamIn AtIns and
senslon between the A. F. of L. and
the national automobile labor boo.rd. I , braham Spelsel' or New York. 'rhe
were Ilrrested In New
FI'ancis J. Di llon, A. F. of L. or· InLle l' two
York.
ganlzel', who announced tj1 e action,
Said Lhe order rlld not necessarily
mean a strike ,,"auld be called, M
only tho fedel'atlon's national nW·
eel's had that authority. Ill' Inll·
ma.ted the order may have becn Is·
sued In an ettort to determi ne just
how AII'nng thl' fedCl'alion I. In the
Indll~try.
r To " Find Out"
ExplaIning Ihe ~tep hat! b!>en tak,
en becausc ot the federation's dis·
satisfaction with methods thc auto.
mo1Jl1{' Iabo I' board has used In con.
ductlng collective hal'galnlng elec.
tions In automoU\'e plants, Dillon
said:
"Now Is the time to find out,
once and Cor all, whethel' lhe work·
el's In the automobile industry want
the Amlll'lcan Federation of Labor.
If they want the union, we will
find It out thrOugh lheae strlkl'
votes . If they don't, well .. "
"Tense , Ituntlon"
Approxlma tely 200,aOO workers
now arc directly employed In the
,",utomoblle industry. The labor baliI'd
has a lread)' canvassed 89,273 or
Lhese wOI'ker9 In collective bargain.
Ing committee elections, nnd found
unly 3,92G of Ihem reporting A. F. or
L. affillation. The elections showed
66,821 reporting no labor union at·
tillatlon.
Dillon. In hiS statement today said:
"The present tense sit ualion has
b~en precipitated by the policy and
tactics or Ihe automobile labor
boao·d." Automo'blle workers, he sUld.
"hnve for years complatned of
Rpeedup systems, bonu9 system_,
merit systems, dlscrimlnntlons, In·
tlmldo lions, 10lv wages and long
hours . . . and the boal'd has failed
uttel'ly to accomplish one single
reform."

Former U.S.
Judge Scoffs
At Sickness
Holmes SaYA "Damn
FQolery"--i8ut

His

Friends Have Doubts
WASIII:-'OTON, March 1 tAP)'Wlt h physiCians and close flienl18
6hakJng their heads over t he serlou"
condItion of Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes, he tOnight charueterlsllcal ·
Iy rendered a dissenting opinion.
, "H's a lot or damn {oolery," II.
roormer sec retary quoted him as snyIng.
His good s pirits and hIe "kldlllnr,
the nurses," encour8$Od thoae who
/!Ire attendIng blm, but:
"It he were 25 yeal's younger,"
said the former secretary, "1 don't
thInk ihere would te any que8t10~
(of his recovery.
As 11 1.8-."
Napping freQ uently and taking the
IIghteat of nourish tnent, the ramll<l
;u rlst spent a co mfortable dill'.
Many of th e friend s of a long me·
time droP\led In to InqUire or hI:;
condition. but few were permitted
La see him.
His attendants sa1<1 that both the
White House and Chief JUStlP6
Hugh~B had cal/ed
fre Quently by
(clephone to InQui re IlfiI to his pro.
gress.
S

0

paIn to

M

0

odernlZe,

rnenl circles said their surrender Military Authorities
Improve Defenses of
11'88 expected hourly.
d'
lId
"All Is Quiet"
Fear CQmmunism In
e Iterranean san s
The revolt WIlS blnmed upon IHlp· A
N
k
MAOIUD, l\Iarch 1 (AP}-8pa. l n
rnlY,
avy an s
moved today to ~ore8tall selzlIl'e oC
porters or tormer Pl'eml~ I' meuthpl.
·WAS HINGTON. March I (AP)-A
t t l Sal
I I I I tl
108 Venlzetos, political foe of th,' house milltary
sub. commlttee waR !~ew:.::a ell' c
ear C 6 as n me
pr~!K'n t reg ime.
s,dvlsed u)(Iay by army and nav "
Earlier a government announce .
'I'he cabinet, It was announ oed, be·
J!pokc.me n to nct agai nst an in· gan study Of pla.ns calling for the
ment Bilid It was 'Plotted hy offlcl!rS
or aslng flow of pl'oPagando IICel<lng ~X]len ellture of 500,000,000 pesetns
~h~ supported
General Nicholas
I
I
(about $69,000,000) to modernize Ih o
Pla.q Iras, dl totor ror one day duro to enlist American soldlel's ane sal
ors Into l'anks ot communism.
Island's defenses In every respect,
lIIlt a I'evolt In 1933, and wal! quIck.
I
I
At th~ same t me.
lowever, Il. deepen harborage to accommOdnte
Jy suppr ssed.
;member Of the fu ll military commit· modern fighting ships, establlsil
The government statement saIl tee, TIe[)resentative M3vel'Ick to. naval a nd all' bases and equip them
II " "J8 maslel' of the sttulltlon and Tex.), l'i'"cul~(\ suggestions Ihat cur· with fast shlps and planes.
lha t "ali Is '1ulet."
rectlve I~glslallon was necessary, be·
Because of theil' lOCation In th e
Earlier ('OIlP O'Etnt
calIse, hi! paid, lhe Anwrlea n people heart ot the MedIterranean, the
Genel'1I1 PlastlrM carr'led out It nl'!' g ttl nil' " jittery" 01'1'1' nothing.
!laiea t' lc Islands would 'be available
military COUll (l'~lltt In Marc h. 1938,
'l'hcl'e are only 24.500 co mlllunls(3 to a ny warl'ing power plunnlng to
but ru led fOI' onl y 24 hOur8, JIe wll1:l til the countl'y, ~Iaverlek sold, linn attack l\{(t.rselll e, the southe ro 'part
IntI'" al'l'ested hut eSCIII)e/I and took they are al l "crackpots" and do 01' France,
GIbraltar,
northern
>anctuol,), on thl' Italian Island of "lousy ro·ew."
Atl'lca, or Spain Itselt.
Kalym llos.
Eleve n army oerleer. weI' or.
reRted IllSt summer In conn~ctlo!l
'Wit h ~ plot to establis h a dic:lltorshlp.
No Mtells were dl sclosl'rl or to.
..,
,'Ight's nl t~ m!)t4'd COUll and it Wll~
\IOl known wheth(.\l· an)' flglltlng tiC·
Secretary
Assures· .
tOmpi\I1led It.
"F h
"
I
gUBrd lIle little lUng, WIlH watch ing
ress
at er
s the gnme.
No Doubt Left
Ab olutely Through An upt urnl'd
lAK'al Option Approved
ca noe on the prlvato
CUANLEIO H, Eng., Ma,'c h 1 (AP) lake, Rtill gliRte nlng Wet, Indlcnted
LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP)-A cI 4'0 l'
CUt and ullre81I'!ete{\ local ol> Uon -KI ng Praladhlpok tonight rramed Rombnl Barnl, t he queen, had en·
.Iauso was app,'Ove<1 yesterdll)' by his rorrnnl abdication of Slam'. Joyed h,' ,' custOlllllry paddle. Thet'a
ihe aenate liquor committ ee as it
throl\ while a phQnogrn l>h In hi s wBs lIothlng oC the runeral atmos .
l:1ta~d the COmplNlon ot wrlUng n
st udy 1I111),ed Amel'lcan ((llI1ee mU81~ ,
liquor l ~gallZlltlon bill.
phAllhou~h
ere about he
th ewas
place.
clll'eful to rramo
Repor l. from Bangkok, mean· 'hIs WOl'llK In such & Way lOS not t o
while, Hulel PO'lnce Ananda, II year embaITG88 his ma8ter, Bmaksmlln
old IICIJhe w of th e kIng, probabty Ilrt no doubt as lo PrnjadhllJol<'s dew0111<1 tot ll creett to thO th .. ono III the I te rminatio n to atert down f rom toe
Temperatures
("(' nt or Lll monarch'. obdlcatlo~. · throne.
IA~ I'l'torded euh hOur at Ihe
"The ahdlctltlo n will 1I0t Properly
IJand PlaYM On
Inwi ('lty nlrporl, from 1%:38
At Kn owle hOUlle, hl ~ go' at COLI n· be or!lclal untll It 18 announced from
P.III, 10 11:30 p .m, y".t6da),.)
try Illllnslon, 111. Il. Sma k8mo. n, Ihe Bangkok," the se'retary Raid. "HIli
king'" pl' lvat~ lleeo'ClIlI')', I.ll!llUI'Cd the majesty realizes It woUld be n.
11:30 ................ G2 1 6:80 ................ 37 Associated P re"" tho.l hi. "fathel'," breaoh or England'. hospitality to
1:30 ............. 62 1 7:80 ................ 34 Its the king 18 known In hl8 nallve make
nllY announcement here
1:80 ............... 621 8:30 ................ H8 la lld, 18 abi10lutely 1I11·01lI(h. The whi ch ml/tht be co natrued as propa1:80 .............. 52 1 9:30 ......... .... 32 llhono,l(l'aph newl' 8tollJ)ed playing !Canlla. on hl8 behoU, But I am noe
4:80 ................ 61 110:80
....... 32 while Iii , lillie mOlla l'oh's 8ccretal'y llenylng th .. t he haa abdicated to '111
1:30 ................ 43 1 11 :30 ............... 3t
mud thc a nnoun oeme nt.
'ntellts and pur~". The delegaThe ' lowc8t tClIl pem tll1'e I'e('ol'dc<l
'1'her'c was little about the II'rOUnd8 tlon I'ea llsed wha.t It meant when
Y~Flel'~oy WaH 24 lit 5:4 0 n.m.
lo Indlcale a great change was tak· word Wd s receiv ed thllt the nuembly
InK pluce which will atfect Slam '~, had I'efused the klng'lI condition•. "
WEATHER
The kIng had strongly InsIsted that
10,('00,000 lJIlrsona, The klni's ohaut·
fe llr~ Will e play ing a epll·lted game Ite coul'l not return to the throne
If)WA-'..,.,'y cloud... Sa/llr·
a" 101'111 ,..ln8 ,' lund",,: not I)f lIn I'\.' In the gltrage. A 1I11111ng unle88 Lhe gOVcl'Oml'nt decanted on
Mueh chllllge In 11'1ll""'tllre,
1l0i)lly, 11 11 or those d legated tD the Issue. of tho dispute,
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King Prajadhipok of S i a m
Frames Formal Abdiction
P

Local

-'

"Jallie" in Seclwion

Chauncey Fay Places First In Earthquake
Oratory- Contest of University's
Hits Portions
.
Annual Forensic Tournament Of Midwest
Speakers

Vote

Fori _ _ _ _ _ _~--,

Federal Monopoly of

And That
Means You

War Instruments
TODA f'S PROGRAM
8 a.m.-Third round -or debates.
11 a.m.-I<~oul·th I'ound debate.
12 a. m.-Annonnceml'l1t ot re.
suits, house cham ber, Old Cllpltol.

Senator
Veracity

of

Little Harm; Centers

Francis;

I

In

Most Persons Just

Chau ncey Fny, Al oC ottumwa,
Tells Conference
Won first place In lhe orlglnnl orn./
tory co ntesl or the unh'erslly's an·
ELLENSBURO, Wash., March 1
nu al InvHallonal forensIc tourna·, (AP)--Must person. are nelth ~ r sane
ment here toduy and yes terday. MI'. 1101' InHane, hut "u nsn ne."
Fay s l>oke on "A \Vay or LICe."
The average mUn occupll's n 80rt
Othel' places went to Willard of mld,lIl' ground In the field ot
mentallt)'.
lTuntor ot Cnrl eton , seco nrl, ane!
These nre the co nclusIons with
0Iad)'8 Simmons or Macale~ter, which C'lunt Alfl'ed KOl'2ybskl, not.
tblrd. Carl Rlt1.man, 0 of Sup lor, I'd PolI.b lIclenUst, mad.. the rlr&t
Wls .. WWl cha irman or the conteflt, AmerIcan Congress fllr Oenel'DI Se·
and Ul n cOllches or Ihe va,1'I0ltS com· manllc" straighten with IntN'est to·
pN/tol'S acted 118 judges.
day.
The disti nguis hed mathematician
Iowan Eliminated
Iowa's entry In lhe extempore Illnd engln~er lIkl'ncd the "ml~dlc
speaking contest, Roll rt BlaKely, A2 ground" to a IJaUie field In whlclr
Dl', John "Jafsie"
ondon,
of Onawa, Wa.B elimi nated In th~ t he avel'age person Is attacked con.
of Lindbergh ransom fame, WR':I
prelimlnnry round. Final Winners: stantly by prejudices, worries, fears
found living ill . 'iusioll in a
were Sleven Keen of Mllrquette, and et'I'ors of thought which lIluke
holcl aL Balbon, in the allol
tlrst; Vernon Lyon ot South Da., tor maladjustment and Inefficiency.
ZOI1P, whet'e hc maintained a
kota un lvel'slty, second: an<1 Lyman
Semantics Is the science which
"body·guard" lind vltcationed
F[eld ot Kan8lls universIty. thll'd.
treats of language evolution. It em.
incognito. "I '/11 muzzled," he
Prot. OeOl'ge R. R. PMom or Kan· hraces the study of word mean Ins"
as'<;Pl'tet], and l'€'fUKPcl 10 discnss
sa.~ State Teacher's college, form eo' Ios they vary In In<1lvldual 00' COl.
events of thl' lllluptmalln trio!.
nlltlonal president or PI Kappa lectl\'e mInds. From these pre mt ~ep
DeUa, honorary fOrenSic society, the !\CmnRlologlsts view the reae..
- - - - -- - - - - - - - acted o.s chairman of lhls contest. tions of conto'asUng mentalities.
Meeting In a "congressional Beg·
'''1nsano pel'sons are examples oC
alon" last night in l't1ncbrlde audl· human mentality at Its worst," Ko"
torlum, the tournament speakers de· t>'bskl said. "Training men In nonclded that thc Uni ted States shouid Al'Istotelinn logiC," he 8Il1d, "will
estnbllsh a govt'rnment mOllopoly or bring an httellectulIl revolution thot
the manufactUre and sale oC all corn· will remove many or the unde"lyinl;
Po]jtica1
Of
Foe
bllt ln~trulnl'nt" Of wal·. The vote causes of social and mentOI malnu.
was close and concluded a heated
jllstments, which "eault In the wor·
Mendieta
Uniting;
con test 8.l'compnnled by bickering
rles, fCUI·s. uncertainties and Insan.
from both aides. Threats of sece.·
Demand R e jgnation
slon and caustic pel'sonal allusIons Hies or model'lI times."
HAVANA, lIJnrch 1 (A Pl-A
"The average per~on Clln be train
to the tune of much booing and
cd In HClclent methOds of thil1klrlg,
doub le.bol·reled drlvo to oust Col.
cheel'lng kept lhe "peakeI' ot the
house constantly rapping for orller. sO that these malll(ljustm nts Clln
Carios Mendieta trom the CUUllll
be minImized," he added.
Bush S.,eaks
lJrcsldency he luls held 14 month.
Even insane persons can be traIned
Harry Kollar, £3 ot Davenport,
'Was under wny tonight. lila politi·
Into
reasol1nble
processes
of
thought,
was chosen fl oor leader by the " procal opponents, uniting agalnM hIm,
gl'esslve party," which opposed the Koo'zybskl said, a nd so·called "nor·
bill, a nd Lewis RiChardson of Kan· ma l" Individuals ca n be taughl to
joIned striking students and teacher"
llI'come "I mmun e" to false ideas and
8M StAte college acted a.q floor lead·
In demanding his reslgnnt lon.
propaganda as perso ns become 1m·
N' for the "lIberal pal·ty" prOposing
Tile gl'lz'led
veln"an
or Cubo's
mune (,l disease throug l\ \'ncoluo· Delnocrats Seek To
u
,
the bill. Orville liltchcock, 0 or tlon.
war Cor Independence, 80m~tlme~
Hynd man , Pa., was speakH of the
Effect Comproullse
caliod the "hurd rock" ot Cuban
house.
M
n
Relloef
easure
pOlitics, sat tight. Thete were no
At a banquet last night after two
rounds of debllte had been com·
WASHI NGTON, March 1 (AP)-- IndicatiOns lh1lt he In tended to repleted, Prot Stephen n. Bush, head
Renewed ertorts to effect a com, /ll8n, even tbOugb the opposltlol;'
of the Romance languages depa rt.
promise on the $4,880,000,000 wori( "common party" nll'eody had l'hoscn'
men!, spoke on "A CrIterion of
I'ellef bill were decided upon ton ight his s uccessor.
CIvilization." After di sc ussIng reo
b)' democratic 8upportet·s of the MCThat 'Potential s uccessor, Dr. Joe·;)
IIglon,
the slatus
at
women ,
Thousands C h e e r ' Cnrran prevai ling wage amendment. A. Pre.~no, wldely known surgeon,
pl'ogress, and na tional morals ns
Nazis
Receive
This Btel> was taken arter admln· '!ind ott· mentioned possIbility for
criterIa, Professor B ush concluded
"A
f DO
d" 1st ration leade rs had rejected a PI·O. the \lresidency during Cuba's recell l
~hat there was no baSis for til e jud!f'
pple 0
I8cor
posed "concession" by Se nator Me· \loUtleal history, had behind him the
ment of clvlllzatloR. PI·of. Harl'Y O. (CoP)'lighl, 1935, 8)' The ASlIOCiat.ed Carran to. Nev.) which would aulh· solid support of the ABC, the AUlen "
Barnes of t he speech departme nt,
]>ree8)
orlze Preside nt Rooseve lt to fix the lIoos and the Menocallstas.
we lcomed the debaters.
SA" nBnlJ)JlCKEN, March 1- ;num bel' of hO\lrs a man mIght work
The th ree g l'OUpH, h I'etoro,'e bit·
The ,Wbate round s will be con· Adolf HIt1el·-.a.mld such storms ot at the prevailing WGge I'ates,
t(-l' enemies, were we lded Into one
chIded this mor nIng, nncl tbe reo cheering as even he lias seldom
Senat;)I' " 'agner (D. N .Y.), who ~ommon frOnt by thclr hosLility to
Bu lts '11'111 be announced at a specia l heard-welcomed th e Sanr back to vot d for the amend ment. tonight lit. ndleta, just liS their nnnnlmtly
meeting at noon,
Oermany today after 15 year8 ot forecas t a settlement of the 198u ~ oC opposition to fOMller president
(ol'elg" co ntrol.
proba bly lomorl'ow provided the ad· Gerardo Machado brought t hem to.
The da~', one or delirious rejolo· mlnl 8tr~tlo n forcea "wHI give a lit· ~ether IIgalnst him In 1933 a nd fin ,
Kenyon Runner, Phi
Ing tor the Saar and a ll Oermony, tie."
IJ,lIy swept hIm fl'om power.
Hitler termed happy "not only tor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- Gam Pledge, Enters
Oermany but for an Europe."
University Hospital
" It 18 quite possible," Hitler told
Ke nyOn Runner , son or Prof. and hIs vall t, wildly cheeri ng audience,
Mrs. J oseph Runne r, was a(lmitted "that by this retul'll the crisIs WM
to Unh 'erslty hos\lltal yesterday. H ' ~ d\'el'ted \I nder which two great
co ndition wn.s reported aM not fie rlous nelgbbor nallons Burtered.
"By this a ct of equality and jus·
last nIght, bUl he waA unde r close
President Purchases
o
t1ce the way finally has been clearalte na allC~ by phyalclanR.
S o p t ffl oO.Cl InnovatIon In fin a nCing methods
I X;
OS 0
C ..." ~olnco the 'Vorld
\var. III the lu.
Young Runnel' h!\9 bee n III alnce ed for ImlH'Ovlng our relalions wIth
.
ln Rt Saturday, after the close 0: FrnnCll."
Sell Out Quick
terlm, the treasury bas mlsed tunds
"hel1 week" activities. He Is a pledge
WASHINOTON, March I (AP)- by large bond Issues, tnken by
Singer Signl! Contra.ct
of phi Oamma Delta..~ Ithoug h phy .
PreSident Roosevelt reported toni ght banks and corporations. They of_
KANSAS CITY (Ap}-Blqe-eyed that the treasury's newest flnan,·· tered but meager opportunity far
slcla ns 8Illd hi' co ndition was not dl·
r ectl y- tt'llceahle to "hell week ," the)' Marlon Talley Is goIng to WOI'I, dng vent ure-baby bonds-had met the man of limited means to pos·
indicated that overexel·t1on and ra· under a G·year co ntract In the' i lll enthus iastic and e ncouragin g rC'~. sen fed eral securities.
tlgue during prMmtlon period migh t movies June 1, "eager tor . some· ponse from the public.
The baby bonda are ISSUed In five
have contributed,
rhJng tresh to do."
Atter one day 's salce, he said, denominations beginn ing with 125
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HI-tIer Hal-IS

Cubans May
Oust Leader

0

Saar Return
As

Roosevelt Reports Bahy Bonds
Receive Encouraging Response
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LAST
CHANCE

Today.

To Get Your Share of
65 Local MerchaJlt.' Offering.
for

Iowa City

BARGAIN DAYS
,

,

I

Unruual Bargain./or E"eryo~1

!many potrt, ofticcs had ex haUsted
1hell' original supply. ot the secur·
lUes and the engraving buroo.u must
work day and night turning out
r'he certlficate8.
InltlaUrl Project
Tho chlet executive earlier In the
kiay IIslA! ned to a salcs talk rrom
!Secretary l\{0J'g8nthau, han de d
Postmaster General Farley $113, ra·
celved tltty ccnts change and thu8
!formally Inltla.ted the project.
For each or his five grandchild·
I'en be bought a $as bond.. A alxl h
be purchased for himself. WIth
compound Interett the '112.50 In ·
'\'eated will be Increued to. 1150 when
the . bonda mature 10 yeai'll henc4'.
"I am. very happy at the fh'st
4a¥'s results." said Secretary Mor·
r;entluul.
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Cballenges

Doe 8

Disturbance

Nebraska
I{AN'SAS CITY, March
dlsh·rat lJIng, wlnd ow·banglng eart h·
qua ke capped the cli max today ror
midweHterner8 who thought tbey'd
~n a11'andy tbls year abOut all that
the el~ment~ had to show.
The shOCk, rlrst telt abOut 5 a.m,
wall rollowt'd a rew mlnUles Mter·
ward by one which joined In alarm·
Ing earIY·I·lset·s and disturbing light
slel'pel's In four states.
Four , tatea
A pparently the 'quake centered
In 80uthNulteo'n Nebraska . But Iowa,
KansM and :MIssourl-llru·tners with
the Husker ~tate In wlerd p\,c·sprlng
stoo'ms of dust, hall and anow-cnme
In ror Hhul'eH ot the shockfl.
Some exc1t!'d citize ns, henrlng
strange golngs·on III their pantries,
thOught thIeves were abroo.d. It waS'
meJ'ely the l'aLllc ot dI9h~s.
Others peered (rom tront wlndOWR
to sce what mnnner or lI'uck could
'I'ouse AU h a rumble.
atlll others-probably III the rna·
jorlty-turned over and went back
to sleep. A good many didn't ~vcn
wake up.
I'lnster FaIJa
RepOrts IndIcated the al'ea at/ected
extended from Kansas CIty weet as
tar as Grand Island, Neb., nnd O~ ·
borne, Kan., and as tar north as
ISloux CIty. It ('x tended south to
Arkanslls City, Kan., On the KanSas·
Oklahoma line.
1'he "worst" damoge was record.
ed In the KIln8ll8 university city or
[Awo'cnce and on a Dedrord, IOWa,
Lnwrence Ilnrt on a Bedfonl, Ia.,
tarm. Plustel' plunked to t h(1 floor
from II. wull In the Lnwrence l'Illi.
rood stalloll. "'o'ed Apers' farm hom'
was shlfted on Its foundation.
Beds swayed In Manhattan, Kan.
One resIden t said he woke UI> On
the f1001"
Dishes rattled In Omaha, Sloul<
CIty, Manhattan, Kan .. St. Joseph,
Mo .. Leavenwoo'lh, J{.an.-nnd else·
where.

"Unsane" Scientist

State Liquor
Commission
Probe Reaches
"Hot" Climax

lamonUon

LesUe

n qui r

y

Ends Second Day
DES ;\IOINES, . Iarch t (AP)Member. of th e 1!r;lslative co mmit·
l ee In\'e.4t1glltlng the liQuor comrnl.·
Flon loday challenged the veracity
of tulimony by UsUs E. FrancIs,
ndvI8~r,
III ,\
second dllY ~
88lon,
Thl' committee took exce ption 10
confllcli'lg elal m nle In FranCIS'
t st1mony yest rday and addltlon"l
evIdence o!tered today by Harold M.
OOI>er, commlealon cbalrman , a.nd
W, H. 1If11lha m, Cooper's as~18tnn·.
"Looks Like PerJul')'''
The Maring, conduct d mainly by
S nator M. X. ~.k (D) of !\IeOre·
11'01' and Senator Andrew Bell to) of
~nlfl()n
WIl8 r alurM by ral106
voices and thumping on Iho long
table In the commltt 's room.
Oeake, a t the conclUsion ot the
hearing, eald:
"ll looks damnably 11k
perjury
to me a8 a member ot Lhls commItteo and I am willing to go on record
to that erreet."
,fore than once Oeske lnt!'rrupled
Frnncls' statements with: "Answpr
yes or no. I'm runnln .. thl8 hear ..
lng:'
At one point In lhe questioning
Bell 8hot a slraliht question a ~
Francis:
Contro\'t!nI), Onr Leue
",Vhe,l weI'
you teilln.. the
tl'uth? What 18 the true tact?"
Francl8 f1uBhed o.nd replied heo t·
edly, PoInting his tinier at Bell:
"I I'e.ent Buch a IItalement rela·
1I\'1' to my tl'l1lng the truth."
Tbe
con trO\'erBY
(Il'oae
froln
Francis' testlmony yesterday that he
had not conBulted with comml6ll10n
members reiO rdlng the laniuoge or
n lease agreement tor 100 ca.sh reG.
Isters with the Notional Ca8h Rea·
Ister com pany or Dayton, Ohio.
Coop j', on th stond today , lestl.
ned \\ bad s\gnM\ ill \~e agn&ment only atter the language had
been approved by th e legal advisor.
Cooper fu rthor told the commIttee
Francis had advilled him the agreement speCified only
lease and dId
not constitute an outright purchllRO
order,
Letter Introduced
"Francis 8Il1d without a doubt I ~
WlUI a lease Ilnd cou ld be cancelled at
,any ti me and we would not he .re.
'Qulred to take the entire 100 machInes," Cooper said.
The agreement called tor dellv ry
ot 32 machines to the commls810u
u lthough the lease provision specl·
f led n total ot 100 regls te,·s.
1\1 1\1 haem , called to Ihe sta nd twice,
Introduced II. letter written by Ii·' :ln.
cis which stated "the contract WDB
submItted to me before It was torm.
a lly s igned." Francis yesterday tea.
tlfled that th e agreement whl~h he
flaW In Mlllhaem's otflce on May 14,
1934 , had already been sIgned by
Cooper tecore beln8' presented I:)
111m (Francis) tor an opl'nlon.

a

Lady Young, Doctor
Disappear After Plane

Take·Off Over Jungle
LIVINOSTONE, Northern Rhodp.
~ Ia, March 1 (~LadY Margaret
Young, pretty wire of the governor
or northern Rhodesia, and her phy.
Blclan were 1000t In an AfrIcan jungle
tonight many hou"," ...tter tbelr alt··
plane had been forced down.
They took otf tram here for LUla·
ka. .00 mile. distant, yesterday at·
ternoon. When darkne81 fell to·
nlgbt hundreds ot searchen 'who
jand runnIng up to 11,000. They are i)1ad begun to scour the anlmaJ·tn·
.!Iold On a discount basIs, which , .... ted terrain reported failure to
means that the interest 18 deducted fInd any trace ot the machine and
\trom tllCe value ln detennlnlng the it. pWengenr.
Ii urch~ prIce. It held to maiurlAdy ' Younl', althOUgh. conn I..•
1!Y, they wlJl yield 2.9 per cent, clng rrom an attack Of Infiuenla,
compounded IICml-annuBlly.
WIUI at the controls, wtth
Dr, J.
!Ied-.utble
Kerby, gov6mment medical otncer,
They arc redeemable tor cash plu, as pa_nget'o
accumulated Interest at any tim e
The macblne evidently wu tor~
~ter alxty days tram Issue but ar!' down soon alter the take.off. Other.
Inct tran8ferrable, and will have no (W11I8 It would have completed the
marketability except with the 11'0\'· 'trip In lese that three houl'\!. Tho,
ernment. New 8crles will be IBeued couple hu been mlsalng tor 10
e n the first of every month.
boun.
The treasury 'xPeets thl8 type o~
MoJoI' 811' Hubert YOunl', I'0vemo'r
bond to ha.ve but Ulile erfect on ~r the colony, organlted the _reto,
financing program. It expectll 'takIng command of a party that:
~ot. ~ore than two or three hundred traveled slow\)' b)' special traIn ovn
,ml1\lonB of dOUal'\! to be TIllsed by .. he \Ine betwMn t~ \wo towne,
this medlum-hllllgnltlcant
when Four llianea conduetll4 a .,at.emaUe
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UhlversityCIuh
To Start Ping
Pong Lessons
Musicale TomorrDw
Afternoon Pre1fentl
Mrs. Olson, Soprano
LnijU·ucUon.

demonstration. ,and

pln~'1I1g o[ ping pong will be orfered

University club members at their
ping Pong open house tonight at
7:30 p.l11. In the UnWel'slty clubToums at Iowa Union. The open
~ouse will be the fl"st event In the
dub's pial) to give begInners In the
game Inijtructlon and opportunities
for lliaying during the month of
~larch.

George Frohweln wiIJ explain
plays. answer questlon@, ~d oomment upon demon~tratlon ot ping
]long by llomer Freeman, Leo
I:l>eck.mM, Mrs. R R. Whipple, and
1111's. J. 'V. Howe. Tables will be
"et up for club members wll0 Wl8h
to play or to learn the rudiments of
the game.
Ca~eUght M1lIIeale
Head ~ d by Miriam Taylor ot the
women's physical education depart'~nl. ~he <lommlttee Includes Mrb.
C. J. Lapp. Nell Harris. Mrs. JuanIta Gray. RUllsia Harris, and CharloLt E' B~I " wanger.
onlc>;tants wbo plan to play In
the club's March ping pong tournaIInent will sign at the open house
tunlghl. Any two or more cluh memb.fa who wish Instruction In ping
pong Ilt nny time dUring March may
make nr"ange ments wlUt Miss Tay10:.

Songs IlY :ll.·s. Paul Olson , soprano.
compl'is(' the prog1'am for the club's
l'andleli;;ltt mUSIcale tomorl'OW at 4
p .m, in t" ~ club,'Ooms, AccqrnpanyInl( 1\11'S, G1~on will be Mrs. Cbal'les
B. Rlgbt er. Hu,sbands and guests ot
( 'ulJ mllllbe,'s wJiI be Invited to atte nd lhe m \lslcale.
Procram
~lrs . Oiwn Is a graduate of tbe
OberUn Con servatory of ~fuslc at
Oberlin. Ohio. has studied voloe two
yel;l r8 In BORton . and has been solo16t on many programs In Iowa. CIty.
II I'" prog"am of Bongs Is:
Oroup One
N e \ ' d'mOI'e ............................ Scarlat+i
Care Selve .. _.............................. Handel
So Sweete Is Sbe ...... Old English Air
Group Two
W IlS I Not a Blade or Grass ..... _...
........... Tschalkowsky
~I r Little Pool
Slonlmsk;,o
Brahms
Sunntag
All' de 0 .. from "L'Enfant PI'odJIg t.: e" .......................... Debussy
Gro ull Three. "City of Joy"
SllI'lng 'n the Clly ........ Deems Taylor
P oor ................................ Decms Taylor
But lIapjl, .. ............ Deems 1'aylo,
'J'h e Roof Garden ........ Dee m.~ Taylor
H ome ... , ........... _...... Deems Tayler
To Pour Tea
Tea will be poured by Mrs, Carl
E . Seashore, Mrs. Charles Bund>
Wlleon. Mrs. George F. Kay. and
~l rs. W~lte r A. Jessup. Assletlng III
5erv Ing lea " ' Ill be ~rs. Pa u 1 C
Packet. ~rrs . Po rest C. Ensign, 1\11',<
C. C. 'WjI\lams, Mrs. George StodI<l ~"d, l\1...8. Cba.rles RobbIns, Mrs. H
C. Harsbbarger, l\f1'El. Lee 'l'ravla
Mrs. Robet't GIbson. MI'S. Gordon
larsh , Mrs. R. lB. Wylie, Mrs. E. C
l1abie, and ~rrt!. Roy Flickinger.
1Ifr8. Bruce Mahan, committee
<.halrman, wiIJ be assisted by Mrs
Charles l\faruth, Mrs. Paul Mill er,
Mrs. E. A. Rogers, Mrs. J. Ned
:S mlth. Ruth Welier, Mrs. Eric W!Ison. H elen Williams, Mrs. J. P
Whitney. Mrs. R. W. Nelson. and
)o~lorence Schneider. chairman or tho
c1ub's acllvltles for this month.
'0 . . . '0 ••••••• •• ••
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Delta Della. Delta,
Ceda~ Rapids . 1.5 vlsltlng Betty AtDella Delta. Delta Bororlty all- ....ell . Al of J!'t, Dodge. Mary Cay
nounces th& pledging or Louls6 Huston. A3 of OtLumwa. and Ann"
Drees. Al o[ Canoll. and Mary Lou- McGarvey. A3 of Wat 1'100. wl!l
leave loday to visit Miss McGarvey's
Ise Horrabin. A2 of Iowa. City.
Mrs. George W. Woods of Council home.
mufts was a dinner guest at the
Emil)' Mac 1·'ls hCr of l\farsl",JI<.hapter house last evening.
lown 's a visitor at th o chapter
Mary Stoelting. A2 of Davenport, house.
I\ s spending the W6{!k end at her
Spending lhe weel{ nd at their
home.
homes a re Virginia Cobb. A3 of MarSigma. Ohi
shalltow,,; J ean Rohlf. A2 of WllterSpending the week end at their 100; Betty Hawley. A2 of Ft. Doclb~ ;
hom.e are ROlJoJd Fallows, A2 of .!:letty Haller. Al of Dllvenport; and
Mason City, lind Sheldon Snyder, ' Jean HlIlsey. A4 of Blairstown.
A2 of Des Moines.
Gamma Phi Beta
Gene Fife « IndianapOlis Is a
Mrs. 3. J. Nacke ot Marshalltown
week end guest at the chapter wlli be 0. week end gUest of he"
house.
daughte r. Catherine. AS.
Girls who are spending the weekPili OUle~a Pi
l.eaving this morning to attend end at their homes arc Esther Northe Phi Omega PI alumnae luncheon een. A3 of ;\farshallto(vn; Elnlne
at the Grace Ransom tea room h~ Denman . A2 of Des Moines; Cath;Des Moines this atternoon are Helen e rine Witte. A4 of Burllw;ton; Mary
Narber. G of Cedar RaPids, and VirgInia Kuhl, CI of Davenport;
, Katherine McLennan, G ot Mar- Eleanor Appel. Al of Dubuque, anO
J a n& Miller . A2 of Cedar RalllOs
I!ngo.
Phi Ganuna Delta
Miss Narber, president of the local
GOing home (or the week end are
active chapte,·. will be a guest
WlUiam Thill. A8 of Dubuque, Joe
.speaker at the luncheon.
Fortune.
A2 of Carroll; Louis NockAlpha Delta Pi
els. A1 o[ Carroll ; Gene Glsell. AS
Those from the Alpha Delta PI
of Dubuque; and John Voss, Al or
sorority house spending Ul e week
Davenport.
pnd at home are Mary Elizabetb
J>hi Delta Theta
Halton. At ot Ceds,' naplds ; MarDon And erson . A4 of Bedford. IS
jol'ie Hervey. A2. and Ann e Pop6pendln,; the week end In Omaha.
chuck. A4, both of Ottumwn .
It'ene Klrstcln of Des Moines, 's Neb. GOing to Bloomfield for the
week e nd are: George Gessner, A4
0. week end guest In tbe Alpha Della
of Bloomfield ; Scott Wagler, .'1.2 of
PI sOl"Orlty house.
Bloomfield; and, Whitley West, A4
Koppa Alpha Theta
of Dysart.
1"lorence Lawther ot I!'t. Dodge, Is
I'lli Rho Sigma
" house guest this W6{!k end In the
Spending th e week end .. t their
Kltppa Alpha Theta sorority house. "~.omes nre: Pe ter Kloppen be rg. C4
Spending tho we ek end out of of Dave nport ; \Vallace Clobcr, C4 of
town are Hygene Sharp. A2 of Cen- Ottumwa; Robert Stitzel, C4 ot Chltervllle. o.nd Marian F e rguson. At of cago; R obert Norland, C4 of Mo,'Mason.clty, wll0 are Visiting in Ce n, shallto w,,; and . J. Demond Ander·
tervUle; and Isabelle Conkllng. A3, son, A2 of Humboldt.
and Jane Stoddard, C4. both visiting
Ig'lla. Nll
In Des Moines, In their bomes.
James Reml ey. A3 of Anamosa. is
Pi Bela, Phi
spending th e week end at home_
Jane Nfles, A2 of Anamosa, 1s
Phi Epsilon Pi
vIs iting th is week end In Cedar RapMrs. And lc h and MOl'rls Golde nIds.
be rg, A2 of Burlington. were dinner
EOllly Corbin, A2 of West Branch , g uests last night at the chapter
Is spending th;) week end In her house.
horne.
Uelta 'I'au Delta
•
Mr. and Mrs . Cba l'les Maler or
Ed 'Va)'mack. A8 of Des 1I10lnes,
Oma ha, Ncb .• aro vlBltlng In Iowa and Ma rtIn Corbin , A3 of Des
City thIs week end .
Moines are going to their homes for
PI I{oppa Alpha
the w eek end.
'Yeek end guests In th e Pi Kappa
John Kell )', Al of CUnton, will
Alpha fraternity house are Rolan d spend the w eek e nd at hls home.
Lillie or Ames. R obert Moor~ ot
Robert Gadd. Al at Ft. Dodge, is
Kansas State College, and Al Mltch- goIng to hi s home this week end.
Alpha Slgma.l'hi
ell. sports editor oC The Mason City
Globe Gazette.
Spendlng the week end at their
Delta GlUmll!)'
Ihomes are Francis Long, A3 oC
Visiting Thelma Rehder, C4 of Ft. Blalr~burg ; Dale Linke, A2 ot AtDodge, are Helen L ouise Be rnbroc k. Jantlc; Charles Paul, A2 of \\' lIton
A3 of Waterloo and Betty Helle n. Junction; and, Harold Nicolaus, A2
C4 of Waterloo. C c lly Cocker. A2 of of Wilto', Junc Uon.

Murray Relates Obtaining
Of Visa to Leave Turkestan
At )ea~t one iJniverlSity of Iowa student knows Wlla\, it is to
be i olated in the wilds of Asia, and to become a subject of interlla tional COnCel'll.
But Edward S. Murray, J\f1 of Cedar Rapids, has also learned
that the name of President Roosevelt bears a charm among primitive peoples and even that primitive peoples may not be as bad
as 1eltrful tales froll). escaped ex· ,

plorers wou ld indicate.
for a short tim e before /1e proceeded,
Suspectlng Ihat bls mall was being Into Turkestan. wbere tile vJsa dlt.
cen80red when marooned In Chinese
[icultles arose.
'l'uI' kestan last July, M,·. Murray
wroLe a wa,'m letter to President
Russian Pbilosopby
In view of the great mass at prop·
Roosevelt, denouncing In scathing
terms bls treatmen t by the natives aganda tbat has sp rung forth from
and pOSSibly grOSSly e~geratlng and about Russla In rpcent yearB,
the circumstances and perils of his he reports that the writings' of
"captivIty:'
MaurIce Hindus are perhaps the most
M~em'bers of tbe various student.
But tbe lette.· \\'8.8 not censored. accurate descriptions avallable to
church groups will ~ entertained and the president received It un· AmerIcan readers. Any generallza·
tlon, Murray thinks, concerning a
this cvenlng- at an Inter·chu,·ch par· opened!
country as larg-e In area and popu·
ty In the Episcopal parLsb house,
GranlC/} Visa
a~o E. College Bt"eet.
Following a serIes of cables be· lation as RUSSia •. with Its hundreds
Dancing. cards. plng·pong, and tween the state dapal·tment M of different cultures In a8 mllny dlf.
!(ames will f)Jrnlsh entertainment Washington and the United Stliltes ferent re,,[on8. cannot hope to be
QU" lng the evening.
embassy at Moscow, young MU""ay rellaille.
Murray was
particularly im·
C ladys Arp, A2 of Iowa City, 1s was suddenly granted a vIsa to leave
pressed \vlLh the "close to the em·th"
general chairman of the party. the coun try,
Committee chait'll1en helpIng he"
(Mr, MU'"l"IIY now confides that he philosophy of the farm worket·s In
nrc: John Findley, A2 of Iowa City. WM really In no dang-er of bodily the district where he was employed.
"We need to strip ourselves of
III uslc; Rel~ Shelton. G ot Cllo. en- injury. though he did not know why
t ertamment; Ua.lph Wareba.m. A4 hs was allowed to resume hls jour· artificialities." he declared. "The
of Peterson, cbaperon,. a.nd Earle ney until his arrival at Singapore. ideal toward which Russia Is strlvTaylor. A4 ot Rutland, Vt" tickets. when he leamed of the result of tng means living close to anlmalsknowing the smell ot warm soli, of
The refreshment committee 19 his cor,·espol1dence).
The traveler'S predIcament came rain, of IClLves."
composed' ot Dorothy Buchanan, A4
of MeChanicsville; Wilma OUo, AZ about through a mlsuntlorstandlng
------or C'¥'foll ; Jean Pollock ..U of. Rolfe, between the Soviet and Persian gov·
L and li't'a,ncee Hartley. .U of Battle erl1ments as to hIs status. He ex·
0
Crcck, the president of tbe lIlter· plains that becau.se of continual war- I
church council.
fare In Chinese Turkestan any Cor·
CI.. peron.. for tile party will be elgner was regarded witu dh'e sus·
mlnlster/l and taculty members. plolol1. and While no formal cbUges
Theta Phi Alpha sorol'lty will enTJckets are being sold !)y tbe
could be bl"oui'ht against blm, the 't ertahl al an Informal party at th e
. dent ot!Jcers of tbe varloll8 church- leasul-ely EasternCl's, "to whom all chapter house tonight from 9 to
e!1.
tim e Is "claUve," slmp)y allowed h.lm 12 o·o.Jock, with muslo played by the
to l'emaln In the counu'y until mat· Iowa Cavllilers. Colored Itg-hts an.1
LeI'S bad calmed a bit.
programs of. «reen and white Ilre to
Mr. Murr,ljy Is the !lOn ot DI·. and be the d.ecol'atlone.
Ml's. F. G. Munay of Cedal' ;Rapids
Chaperons will be Prof. Fred J.
and was graduated from Coo college Lazell, Adrian Kuyper, and Ml·S.
there In 1930. Following graduation, Jeanette Furlong.
!Ii.·•. E. L. Crlulnrer, preSident, ,he accepted a posItion at Robert col- , Tho .oommJtt.ee In chQ.l·ge consists
Mrs. E. B. Kurtz. vlce-preeldent. Jog-e, Istanbul. Turkey (forme"ly of Agnes Hurley. A4 ot Mt. Pleashead tthe Dew officers or chapter HI ConstantinOI)le), whel'e he taught for jJJlt; Elizabeth Decock, A' of De
Witt; Marcella Kurtz, A4 of Iowa
Of P.E.O. elected at. a luncheon the ne¥t three years.
In 1933 he l'e8lgned his position
iIlleeUna- yoaterda,v at the home ot and accepted the invitation Of two City; and Evelyn Ha,'drnan, AI of
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 402 S. Linn former students to visit them In Hockwell.
. treat. Mr.. Kurtz wu aSalNc[ '.i'urkestan. He was especially In·
-------lIostC88.
te"e@ted In liCe and customs of that
Otl~l' altlcer8 are !.I "11.
E. S. country. and f"om 1118 knowledge Of
/!!Inlth, recordln .. &eCretary; M.... A fundamental Turkleh 18 able to talk
Luncheon and socl\ll hour folJowOd
C. 'l'rowbl·ldge. corre.pandlng .cl·e. In about 10 Turkl8h dialects. He hy d votlone fO"me the IH'Ilgram tOi'
tary; lor.... V. W. Nall. treuunl"; also hM a fall' spenklng knowledge Il1 cmhe rs of tht! Luthe"o.n Stude nt
,Ml'.. W . D. Can IlDn , ci)alllaJn; and of the RU8elan language.
81!!tOCiation of the Zwn Lutheran
.U,·s. E. W. Scbeldrup, guard.
Tra.velln.. north from Istanhu I, e huI'ch tomo"row at 5:30 p.m.
M r .. KUI'l4l waa aelected alternale Murray entered RU'lIla, vJllted !leV·
Ina Voelk.er Motli dlllCUIII! "Church
lle l~gatc to tho ",tate convention 1(, eral cities. including Moscow, and Bym'bollsll1."
Diana Cotr,.,.. 11,111 Jlr..·
he In Des Moines during May.
worked on a. farm south or Moscow sent vocal ..Ieotlon..

Inter·Church Party
Will Entertain Student
Croups. This Evening

Th
l
T
eta Phi A p,,"
Give Informal Dance
At Chapter HOUle

.tu-

Mrs. E. L. Crissinger
Heath New O/licers
01 P.E.O. for l'ear

Lutheran Group

Girl Scouts
Prepare For
Court Awards

--
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Barriers

Government

Aliens Pi Kappa Alpha
Pledges to Give
Formal at Union

Troops Busy With
T.e.t Requirement.,
Projects for Badges
Continuing a pI'ogram ot badge
Instl'uctlon and lhe passing of tests,
local Olrl Scouls are prepa"lng for
the early spring troop court or
awards In late Ma"ch and early
April In tbelr troop programs next
week.
Na,'clssus bulbs will be planted. as
a p"oject of community service, by
members of troop 2 at Longfellow
school at. Lbelr meeting MonOay. The
nal'elssus plantll will be given 8.lI
Easter girts by the troop.
Instruction tor llrst aid require·
ments for the second class test and
fo,' the firs t aid proficiency badge
will be continued by Dr. l. A.
Rankin dU"lng th troop meeting.
Wilma Riley joined the troop last
week.
Troop 8
l\1,·s. Edwin L. Ryplns, a registered nu,·se. will open a cou"se in first
aId at olhe meeting of troop 8 at
H e nry Sabin SChool Monday. A new
member Of the troop Is Colleen Frenzen.
Meeting for the third time slnco
Its o"ganlzatlon In February, troop
11 at St. Mary's school has planned
a p,'ogram ot Instructio n In knot
tylng aDd U'all SlgDS for the tenderfoot test at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
Games illustrating the skJJls will 00
played .
Plana for a hike, fulfilling requIre.
to smuggle themselves across the border were intE'r- I
monts fOl' the tlrst class test. will Economic conditions abroad have stirred II new
be completed by Frances Benson and
wave of migration among foreigner~ throughout
cepted. Colonel D. W. MacCormack, chie f of immiJl elcn Ha nna at th e meeting of
the world. Most of those who seek entry to United
gration bureau, estimated that 200,000 aliens are
troop 7 of Iowa City junIor high
States are barred because their quota is fill ed.
illegally in this country. More than 20,000 were
SCllool Thursday. Othel' members of Others are unable to meet the strict financial redeported last year. MacCormack urges changes in
the troop will pass second class test
quirements. As a result, a greater numb er of
the immigration laws which will "humanize" them
dl ignalling requirements.
aliens' are attempting to make illegal entry each
and
also make possible deportation of additional
Troop 3
"undesirables". '
Looking tonvard to a. troop court ),e",r: _ In 1934 more than 20,000 who were trying
of awards early in April. troop 3 at
NEW YORK.-Imp rovlng
con- forco of 23 10\'e6t1o;ator8 working on r eqUireme n ts whi ch oft{'n lm'uk up
St. Patrick's school w1ll devote its omle conditions In the Un ited S ta tt's depurtatlul1 caties.
fe milles. It Is proposed In a bill now
meeting 'W ednesday to rank ad· are agaln s tirring a mIg ration moveIt Is ~stimated by federal au thor- betoro congress t hat i m tnlgratlun
vancement.
tllcs th lt lhere are alJllro xlma te ly
Aileen Prlzler of troop 5 at Horaoe men t amongst forelg ncrs th roughout 201l.IlOO alicns ilIcgally In the Unltcd Offic ials be gl \'cn dlscI'Nlunary powMann school transferred to the St. the world.
States. This nun1b4>r Is being s harp- erH whic h would enahle them tu exMa"Y's H'OOI> last week. .A. new
Many a re OOrred lJeca u s~ the 'Juo- ly redu ccd as 20.000 we"c deported tend tolera nce to C<'l'lal n ali(, IlS on
member of >tl1e troop is Jea.n Moss. t ,j. Is fill ed. Others are un able to meet last year and anot h{',· 10'.000 a re un - condition that theIr cond uct and
An election of new leadlll's fo,'
(]e •• SUl'\'rlllanc{'. Th".r (l('porl NI In- reco.·(\ Is alJ<lve rel)roof.
the strict fllla ncial r {,(] ui rements 101'
the fOUl' patrols of troop 4 at Iowa.
cl ude pe"sun, whom lhl' government
Deportation or llilllicuis
City junior hig h scbool was helel enlry. The governme n t has tight~n- claR.I{je~ as c,·imlnal., a narchists.
"CrlUriRm of the govern mcnt fu ,'
Thu'·sda y . l'a.u·ol leaders are cal'O- ed up 0 11 Immigration re.trlcliuns II nd ImmOl'al l'erRoM. drug law vlo- fallu "e to deport radlcab I. !lut tnIy n Paynter a nd Katherine Brown. until une mployment Is re\luced.
la tor" • .lnll a larf(p number whu huve ti "ely 'air." MacCormack pointe"
who were reelected. and VlrglnJa.
Each year, how-6ve r, thousa nds he('1l Rllluggled Into the cou ntr y. as OUI. "_\ hens cannot he d" llurted
Siml)SOn a.nd Delores Eicbler.
wbo are unable to make cntry intu we ll a~ per.ons who 11ave ov~r- n .el'ely t(cau,*, th.,y ar .. mdltal In
Transfers
th e Uni ted States att emllt to smUIl- btaycd th"lr ti me limits.
thl'lr views. II Is nee('"~ary to prove.
Scouts recently transferred to the gle themscl\'cs across th e borders.
l\fll('('ormaci{ \."rges (,h {l ng~s
t hat t hey bE'lIeVl' In Ur ucl\'ocate ov
troop are Alice Kanak. Josephine
More i han 20.000 a llcns a nd smug
Dunlt'l \ \\ l\lcCormack. chief of e rthrow or the Iloyernment lJy force
Hawthorn , Dorothy Lothrldge, De· glers were inte rce pted alo ng thr t he Immigration bureau. Is in (' har"e 0 ' \'Iolence.
lores Eichler. and Phyllis BlackJTIan . Mexican and Canadian bordcrs lost of enfll"clng immlgrailon la\-.. He
"~rust Iler~o'ns ttrr~"ted LIS 60Further Instruction for a SwisS l~a ... Governmcnt records lI"t un l' r~('s chal1l<e~ of leglslatlon which cU1lNI ,·adleals. our reco l'lls Hh[jw,
folk dan ce W~ gi ven at the meet- foreign seamen who deserted th~lr wou ld mak(' it I)ossible to deport lurn uut tu he Amerll'an ~Itlzens .
Ing. The dance wUl be presented as ships In A;"erlcan po rts in "934. l m- ali-en criminal" guilt~, of other act~ Mo re th.1II 300 out of 44 allegell a la Ilart ot th e troop <lourt of award migration off icials capl u"ed 43 1 t1lOn tho..e designated lJy lll'cscnt I('n rad icals arrestl'd In !'eCl'nt lahul'
program lato this month . Verla stowaways last year.
JaWs.
dlHIJutes In ('alifornla. Hllnd,· Is land
Bales and Barbara Ricketts were
Ueported 20,000
Much of the "rieC pncountc·red by a nd Massach usetts wpre InlJlsputabappointed to appeal' In the troop's
ThesE' fi g u res are IargN' thun Immlgrallun oftlcials comes from 1)' Am~rlcan cltlzel1S, or lhe llS
booth at the Girl Scout parent· those {or 1933 anti a further In- InE'ligllJl' aliens who are sm u"gle,1 aliens. 14 \\'('1'" de]1onabll', liut only
crease is a nticipated this year. 1m· III frum ('uOO. Aft.. r eSlabllsh lng one ot th e..e on grounclH lhat he wa.,
da ughter banqu et . March 16.
Th& tou rth meeting Of a fI"st aid mlgra thn otriclals are tigh tening "rE'si,'t>nec thcrr the)' attem pt to II. radlc,\."
courSe was conducted by Mrs. R y· their n ets and border patrols ]1lan to smuggle them,el,·E'" in wit h the hel p
:\lacCwmack urge" that careful
pins at the meeting of troop 9 at Increase th eir vigilance.
or Ijr~anlzpd ,mug-gllng ringH who (]istl nctl :lIl be mad" hNw('cn legltlUnlverslt~' elementary school Tues·
Governlll cnt fot'ces en tr usted with lan<l t h"nl on the "hores of Florida, mate labor agitation and sulwerslve
(fa.y. Bandaging of the elbow, kne e. enforCing Immlg"allon laws Includp 01' a llllHt the Atlan tlc coa tilollr(\, poll tical activ ity. li e "tres-es lhe
arm and tlnge"s was demonstrated. 549 Immigration in spectors a t 15U ('ul)'ln {,Welals are co-operating in <l a ngeI" ,)f attem pting to (,Illploy t h"
Complete Tests
ports ot entry ; a bo rde r patrol of b rellkln~ up the system. htlw.'\'~r,
d~partme n t oC labor and Imn\l~ra Requireme nts (01' observation for 917 men who a re delegated to tnte,'Chang-l's a,.~ al.~o Mught In tho tion as .l. st rlke-brt'nklng ngenc)' . 0"
second class tests were completed by cept aliens attemptin g- to CroSH Ihe Immigration laws to "humanize" th /mainta ining
conditions
agaIns t
Elizabeth P eck, CherIe Kadglhn. border without Inspec tion. a lld a restrktlvns II lid t"mller todJlvca1 w hi ch me, have a rIg ht tu IlI"ot(>st.
Ruby Doug las , Millicent Righter.
Rita Doug las. Marianna tuttle and
Mon mouth, Il l. . who a '.,.lved lll'rc
Ella Mae Hurd. MarUyn L6{!per i9
Child Study Club
yes terday.
a ncw membc,' ot the troop.
"Xew FIIl(! ln g~ In :' l u~lc J':duca Troop 1 of Iowa City high school
~ I o n " is th e a ubj~t 0 11 wh ic h Prof.
will meet at tbe recreation oenter
Dt·. Claire Twinam of th e s tud eJ1t'
Arthur Srh wcrin, ma nage r of ti'c H arold WlIllall1s will b1leak to m~m.
Wednesday for Instruction In the health departm ent has accepted a 'Villowal'e co mpa ny of Bu rling tol)
I'ers of the Child St udy cl ub li t the;r
dancel- proficiency badge und er
pusltlon In Bostun and will lea Vol "Is lted
th e college of eng lne .. rln ,r lunche on m e~ t l n g this n OO'1 on tho
Marjorie NiChOl!, A2 of Des MOines. here March 15. n e l'ec~ lv ed worel
1r rlday.
Run porch of Iowa Unio n. 1'ro[csot his appointment yeste,·day.
fUr Williams Is a memhe r oe till)
l owa Child Welfare llesear ch sta D.·. P. A . Nlerlin g ot th ~ st uM nt
lion.
hcalth QCPIl I·tment s pe~t yes teru oy
In Chlcag-o.
]\1emue"s of the Book tlntl Bas kr t
club will respul1d to roll ca ll wllh
i Mrs. Sarah Pajne Hoftman, reDr. 'WUbuI' C. ThalcllC l" of Ow cu rN'nt He n ts at a Illl·etl n/t at th"
gent of Pilgrim chaptel' of the
pathology d partment WM In l\lnR- bomo of l\fr$. A. H. J oc hnk, 782 E .
Daugl1tera of the American Revolucaline on a busin ess tl'lp thi s week. JefCerso n Mlrcet, ~Iollliay at 2:aO
llon, will leave tomorrow to attend
p.m.
;tho thlrty-slx!,h annual conference
M.·!!. 11-. H. Etling r Will be a ~ ot tho Iowa Daughters of the Amer iC''I\ce VQ.n 'Vormor, a cting dl" e~

j

I

'Pledge day. which beglnij thl.
mo,·nln g-. will open a busy week end
for PI Kappa A Ipha fraternity memo
bers.
The Un-tarnlty's pledge class will
,' nte"laln tenlghl In 'the rlv~l' rOOm
at Iowa Union. at a COI·ma.1 dinner
dtUlCO at which 60 couples will dance
to th e tunes of Home,' Lucke's or·
cheatra.
A hug e )Jledg-e Illn or white and
go ld. with colored IIght8 playing on
It from the hack will adorn one wall.
while on another w'all will hang
ve lve t drapes of lhe fl"alernlly's
<·olors. garnet anel gold.
'I'ho dance pmgrams will be the
~ha pe of pledgc pins, that ot a
... hleld . In whltc and gold.
Chaperons (or the dance will !xl
~ Irs. Bess Hoyt, Prot. and Mrs.
Il e rbe,.t Martin, and Dr. and M"8. P.
J . l"'lnfelder.
The committee In charge of the
(llnner dance Is John lAllie, Al Of
Gree nfi eld ; 'Vayne Fisher, AJ, and
William Strlcke,·. A 1. both of Clld.
{ien ; Ro-bert Rlelwy, Ai or Anw8;
an d l\(erle Gibson. Ai of Irwin.
Tomorrow morning the fraternity
wi ll have Initiation ceremony follow·
, 1': 1 by Its annual formal Founders'
d ay banquet at th e chapler house.
Th is will be the slxty·sevenl h annl·
Vet'sa ry of the nallona.! founding or
th e frat ernity.
Tile n ~ w Inltlates will give sho.t
afte r dlnne,' Ape ('Ms. followed by a.
ta lk by P,·of. Herbel't Marlin, PI
Kappa Alpha alumnus. and Clirford
'rwens(r up. D of KlmboJlton, who Ls
Lhe president of the local chaptel·.

Rainbow Girls Will
Entertain Visitors A.t
Pot Luck Luncheon
Entertaining s tate vlsLtol'S at Its
l'eg Ular meeting wls a:ftl!rnoon, th e
Ord er of Rainbow for Girls wlU hold
a pOt luck luncheon at 12:30 In the
Masonic le mple. preceding the bu s·
ine$s m eelln g at 1 :30. Dancing and
a sOelal hour will continue the day's
p"ogram following the business
meeti ng.
Gue.ts of the organization will be
Virg inia Pilchel', g,'antl worthy ad·
vlser of li't. DOdge. and members of ,i
the \Yashlngton assembly.
Josl'llhlne Sl d w~lI . chalrman, Mona
Ca rson. Virginia Headington an~
Ruth ,,"Usle r compose U1C committee
a 'Tanglng the luncheo n, assIsted by
me mber s of th e board a nd Mrs.
Webster Grlffltll and Mrs. P. A.
Korab.
Members oC t he cOmmJttee In
charge of decorations are Ma"le
Korab a nd Beatrice Griffith. Helen
no h,'bacher Is arranging the enter·
tal nment of lhe ~ ocl a l hour.
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Saturday

Special

PERSONALS

Mrs. Hoffman To
Leave fOT Annual
D.A.R. Conference

Book, Basket Club
To Convene Monday

New

can Revolullon In Des Moines MonTuesday. and Wednesday. Mro.
IV. F. Boller will accompany bel'.
Joining- her at tbe Hotel Fl. Des
Moines, convel)tlon b eadqUa '·1er~.
Monday will be lIfrs. L. C. Jone@.
Mr•. Clarence Van EPP8. Mrs. James
Lons, and Mrs. Martha. D. Grcenle d
or Emmetsburg.
Mrs. Hoffman, state historian of
the organization, will read her offiCial rcpo,·t at the Monday s08slon.
HI'.. Lons, I~cently ap,polnted by
1\1 1'8. Clyde E. Brenton, stale regent, will serve In the capacity of
official page.
The formal opening Of the conte!'enee at 2:30 p.m. Monday wUi be
precedc~ by a. meeting of the encullve \:)()(lrd at 9 a.m. and a board.
(,f managcmen t session at 1:30 p. m.
l\11·S., Brenton will be hODQ<'ed at
n tea Tuesday afternom b~ th ~
Abigail Adams, Beacon Hili. an"
Mercy Otis chal>ters of Des l\1olneu.
d~y,

tor of university libraries. Is spend- ~Istant hostess.
Ing tho week nd at Cen ter P oint.
- - -----

Wesley FolLndation

Luclla Wright oC the Eng lish deThG 'Ves l y found a tion bOard anll
partment will sp nd the week e'ld
s tud ent I.'(jprC8C'Jl Latives will m eet
Itt her hOme in Cedar Falls.
for a 12 o'clock lun c h ~ on Mond!l)"
,
, Frances Wa.-ner, librQ.l·11lIl In ~ t Youd e's Inn. Followin g th e
,c harga of 801'lals at Iowa Sta te co l- IUnchcon, th o regula l' monthly bUMI .
lege Ililrary. Ames. Is spendln" l' eHS mee ting wlii be held .

Today Only

tho wook end with Rita Robinson.
superintendent of the cataloging
department ot unlvcrslty IIbmrles.

1-7 tube Atwater Kent
table radio - New
American and police
calls. Regular
52.50Today
•

Again
THIS WEEK·END
WE FEATURE-

Maearoon
Ice Cream

pro

Prise Winner.

Monday Club

Radio
Specials

---

\Yord was received I,e .. e yesterday that Dr. and Mrs. O. C. BU>.ton,
J,'., both Unlvcrslty of [owa gm tl uates, havo moved from DEIr,·Olt.
whero D". B uJ(ton has been serving
internship, to Webster City. where
D,·. Buxto.t will l)racllce III dicit".
with his fatho,,, D,·. O. . Au'x to".
D,·. Buxton, J933 Il""aduatc or
the ooHeg of medlcille, Is an alllm~IUS Of Sigma Phl Ellsllon rratelnlty and Nu Sigma Nu medical fm .
tCl'nlt)'. ]\frs. Buxton. the form r
Shlrloy Jean Brooks. WaR gl·aduat~ '.1
lIfrs·. Oeorge Coon and ~fr8. 1\[9.\"Y
In 1932. and Is an alumnus Of AlpllCL
Stusak received. high and low score
XI Delta so,·orlt)'.
prizes. respectively, at tl~ weeki"
card party given yesterdaY by the
]\frs. Do,'1\, htll)man. 723 OaklanJ
A merlean Leglo.l auxiliary In the
ovenue, will l'etUI"ll tomort'!)\\, frum
Amel'lcan LegIon 1>ulldlng.
ItlOl'lda wh~r~ ~he has Silent rlv"

(By Sidwe1l's)

$39 50

1-9 tube Philco table
radio - New' Ameri·
can-Reg,
$69.50Today
•

,

woek".

Whetstone'.

I

.I

$1.97

All Silk

SLIPS

1-High
Grandfather
Clock - Gothic - S
tube radio and elec·
tric
clock - Reg.
$119.50
Today
•

at

cc~

at Y.

res

$59 50

Pet·feel flltlllg nil

Only one each and today

Spencer's

Ouest>! at thr honlP or MI'. und
Agnes Strub, 221 K I"alrchllcl
stl'eet, will I:nterta.ln tho Monday Mrs. T. W. tqlcbal'd;. 622 Dearl!orn
club Monday at 2:30 P.m. l\ft·s. O. IIl.reel. at· II1t·s. Hichal'ds' mOlhe"· 1 Three Home-Owned Stores
15 K. nubu'lue I'll.
W. fjf'hmlcJt will aeal8\ hel" 1\8 h08- ~lI\d slslet·s, lII,·s. O'Connor uno
OrMe anti l'lltl!J<:la O'Connol', all OC . . ._ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _. . . .- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

te..,

to

$49 50

At our fountains, or phone
for prompt, courteous de·
livery service.
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Fruit Salad's the Thing

Communist
Party to B~ck
MOL Ticket

Fru.it 8/lhulR
pl<"1<I<, 1'~lI~ h !llld tah!lBCO 8!lUCO h"v('
There [lI'O many delcc(abl~ fl'ult !IN' n added, Place a walnut a ll Nlch
~omb lJlQtlon8 that may be used III prune,
Serve wllh F" e neh (\r08slng.
Lho c.' o.t1on ot st\lads Lha.t are as
a I1APJ;:FRU IT SALAD
delicious
tb yare health[ul.
ilkII'. lime·
12 grapefruit
STUleFIllD PRUNJ;: SAL.\ p
fla"OI'ed gelatine scctlons

"8

18 large prUnes '-' cup nut
2 l)kgs. cream
meaLij. [Il1cly
cheese
choppcd
'" cup mayan·
nal se
Soak t he prunes ovel'nlght lIt jusL
enough wllter to cover, Draln. Re·
move th 1)l ts and till the centers
with thol'()ughly blended mixture of
the cream cheese and mayonnaise,
Sprlnkl th" prunes wllh nuts and
Berve on crisp lettuce with m.ayon·
11alse,
OR'A NOE·PRUNE SALAD
4 to 5 oranges, 'I.. cup celery
peeled and
fin Iy cut
sllced
1·3 cup sweet
~O cooked ~runell
plckl I' IIsh
1 pkg. crC~t
FOlv drops
[aba_co Hlltl<'e
cheese
20 walnut ke"lwIH
Arrange live orungo circles on
each lettucc·lInM plate. Cpnlor ('v·
ery circle with a prUlle, cooked. cool.
ed. pitted and stu fted with th ..
cream choose to which tile cele,'y,

:~t:;"rm

DI~~~~vl~ ~~~~'m

n

Hememhel' that th C1avol' oC tile
shank end has the Sll.Ole delicately
slOOked alld ured flavor a~ th l' ('('11·
tel' slices. It's been In thl' _amI'
hickory smoke. thO same controlled
pl'ocesS<'s right straight through tile
curing,
And there are sev"''lI1 goOd sull·
81antlal ellces ava.lIable from the
large eod of the shank'. sultahle for
1l'l'lng. broiling or baking whIch al'"
dlfferenl from ~-eJlt{'1' Bllce~ ollly III
thel.' smallpr ~lze. The amnII Rhllllk
end may be sImmered and srrveel
With vegetables. or used as lho

Group

watl'r
Chili. Arrange grape /I'u lt sec·
lions In a mo ld, " 'hen gela.tine Is
.. Ii,::htly thickened POur Into mold,
Chili. unOlold on lettuce leaves and
garnlAh with mayonnaise and II. dash
of paprika.
ORANOE BLOSSOM SALAD
Peel small navel oranges a nd re·
move all thc whit£' mCmhl'll!lc. Sileo
fh'm heads of lettuce In 3·4, ltlch·
slices, Place an orange 011 the let·
tucc and open the fruit so that It
resembles the petals or a f lower,
MoIsten the fruit and lettuce with
a piquant l<~l'ench dressing and top
with II. Apoonful of mayonnaise that
]las been blend d with whIpped
('rean'l.
PJ1\'£,\ I'PLE ITEI~SEl SA LAD
Place a ring oC pIneapple on a
INtuce (eaf and arl'llnge three small
halls maele oC cl'eam c heese on top,
Dl'eomtc with nutmeals and scrv
with mayonnaise.

PRINCIPALS IN

l.

I

th o cooked meat may be removed ham. hot ham shortcake. cold sand·
and used In the dozen 01' mOl'e made \Vlch ClIl1llgs. ham omelets or sour.
dishes IIkc caMcl'oles of noodles and flcs. or ham a h. king.

Special Ham Dishes
lIA~I

Wylie Talk
About Tropic
Botani t Points To
~lany Opportunities

Withdraws

In Southern Region

Caudidates Fro III
Election Conte l

ITALIAN STYLE
2 tablespoons
slllall clove
minced onion
garlic
2 ta blespoons
l!. pkg, spaghetti
r/llnced green
(l4. Ib,)
pcppe,'
'I.. teaspoon salt
2 cups canned
1-8 teaspoon
tomalo
P<'PI)Cr
1,:1 cup chopped mush,'ooms (ends
and stems)
Cook ham shank with Warm wa.
tel'. add the garlic well bruised. nnd
simmer, allowing 2 hours tor a 2%
pound shank, One·half hou,' berm'c
done aeId t he 0 t ller Ingre dl. en t s. Re·
move the ham shank to large Illal·
tel'. surround wllh the well·dralned
spaghetti. jlou"ing sa.uce over spa·
ghettl , e
S rv es 4,
SAND'VICII
LUNCI-'EON
' '
,
Satte patties of mashed polatoes.
spread with mustard mayonnaise.
1 ham shank

SUI SIT
ea 0

Hang in Paris

Opportunltll'~

fol" thE' young m!ln
liE' In thE' ""uth and I'M! and no
10nllrPl' In western I'eKlons. Prot,

The communl"t party withdrew
Jts tIVO !.'anliidates frOm the city
plectlon and will glvo full SUPIl"I',
to the :'lunlclpal Ownel'llhlp lea&-ul',
N, n, "'hltlng. unlL organizer, 3"
1l0Unced In II. pU1JlIc statcOlent
Inlghl.
Th party statement gave carr..
munlstlc support to the MOL heI'au~e "not only the municipal plant
at stnk • but the right of dl'd·
SIOIl by "ate," 'I'he Ittatemenl al.,)
.maln.taJned that "every group or
c.rganlzetlon In favor of our Pl'l'~ent
constltutlonal rlghls should tollow
the lead of the L'OmniulIlstle party
ancl Bupport the MUnicipal Owner·
~hfp league."
The communist nominees
l{ nnoth Dlltg for fifth ward alder·
llIan and ]\fl'. 'Vhltlng for park com.
llIJ88lonel" The candidates wcr~

Roh<'rt D, ''''yllE'. Mad of the bot·
any department, 8Illd In the ell'\'enth Btlconlan h.'f'lure at the 8 MOO
before aPI)roxJmatel)' 100 P<'rIIOns In.
chcmlRtry lI.udltorlum lU3t night,
"r am not saying. 'Go ..outh.
youn,;- man. go south'-t\t It'a t not
Just yet." PrOfcssor 'VyUe said.
"Rut h wlJI anyway."
The lecturer helu,vu that becau!Ie
at the great Importance at tropleaL
regions to,' th .. I)roducllon or rubber. 8plc s. fruits. dru';-8. 8ugllJ'. oils,
and llbe.·s. all dependant on abun,
dant plant life. tMre will be "~lJI n·
did opportunttle to.' aU" In r glon»
rxtendlng trom 80utMrn
nlled
StateH to South rn A(rlca. and South
AmerIca.
He pnrtlcularly JI<llnted out thl'
mUUon "quar mn~" ot I n,l In

'S

of tomato.

I
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Phi
Theta Tak(>s
Auction Bridge Lead
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Yl'~terd~y·

Kellogg's ALL.BRAN, a natural laxative
eercd, provide gentle "bulk" to promote
proper elimination. It al 0 fnrnishes vitamin
B and iron.
Two tablespoonfuls daily, served with milk

or cream, arc usually sldlicicnt. Chronic casell,
with each lU a1. A k that ALL·BRAN be served
I
at YQur fraternity house, eating·club or campus
relltaurant.
Tit_ 111_ PO"N'II' '1'1II'y.lo.,aJ ce,
rea.l••fj,v!.'1f. j .. the d/ .. ;" ..-ro()III, 0/
Am",lran coli,.""" ,.m/ng.rl .. ft. 1 anti
fralern/tl,., are 1II(fI{" /'Y K"lIo/C/f
In Balli" Crt·e".
Inrludo
Kello,,'. COrti Flake., 11Ef', Rite
K,ilpie., Wllelll K'Nlllblel, and
ICeUo,.'. "HOUl "liE T Bi.tl' It, Al,o

T/.,."

"-I/W HOfI Co~ - rrlll, cuffe,,9'7% eo,.I." fr ....

Th e

H ummer G rocer
Company

;;;.;*

SPEC,IAL VALUES
FOR THE WEEK-END

Monday Club

Prof. Sowers Will
Speak at Currier Hall

due to in ufficiclll "bulk" in meals. Tlus con·
dition frequently cause headaches, loss of
appctite aud encrgy. It kceps you from being
at your best.

I Hn.·lOr Glle tWill
Au d C urne Ball
A lI'l
. 1U .

'IO[

University Building

Triangle Forum

It is important that you avoid constipation

bli H II N '
ea
ur
For Gradllate Nur
u

Opal McBride Weds
W. Dean A.brahams;
Rev. Lister Officiates

a course in making good

THIS busine s of keeping fit is a required
course in evcl'Y college. Y 0111' enthusiasm and
your energy in daily campus life are inftuenced
by your physical condition. Vitality has a lot
10 do with your college career.

IAda Hersh ey Urge

Scenes From Iowa
Campus to Hang In ,y,

VITAL lifY VII

..

"LOVE-QUAD~;ANGLE"

Broil qulcl<ly to brown
tOlllllto, Serve on Individual plates
wllh butt~red peas.
Cl1EAlItEO HAM
]1~ cu ps diced cold cooked ha.m.
th" equatorial
Iml
n to d·
1 tablespoon
1 tllblrSl)Oon
velopmenl. In contrllBL to the v !rt
mineI'd pimiento chopped oilves
nomlnatro Monday night on II. pilltnorth rn wastes Impractlcnl tor
1~ cups thin
rorm favoring municipal ownership.
Emphatic dt'JliuJ that I'he wn~ guilty of any indi!!Cretion with ma.ny crops,
cream sauco
Text of tho party statement Is a~ "'llltPf Emersoll , actol', \. \'a~ mudc when 1\11' . Leab ewell. Tight.
In South Am rica. he- 881t1, "Oil.
\~ t a..qllOOn Ralt a 11(1 prpI)er mixed [ollows:
h'st i rip!! II I the sellsa t ional "lovr'lIl1llt!rangle" Ji vOrce sui t in Los mlncral~, p IOWl sl<)ne • and Iv rv
Aelel ham and seasonings to cream
"The communlMt party dcchled tll AngC'\C's. ::'Ilrs, Jane Eml'!',oll, l!'ft, who filed n Cl'os.q-complaint to h ve ('ncourag
(>xplorallon and
foundatIon tm' a nOlll'lshlng and
sauce. fieI've on toast or lu Plltty withdraw f"om tbe electiOn and glv h('l' hl1~llIlnd 'N di"ot'ce suit I;('cks custody of her three childr n, sporadIc cntcrprlfll.'. but It IS tho
highly appetizing soup.
cases. Servrs G.
~8 tUll 8U\lPO r t I~ t~~ ~;~;lld:''\ 1 I Bartoll t;cII'('11. rich sportbl1;Oll, nmnt'd aR cOl'r ~polld<'nt by E,m<,r. wealth at plllnt Ill'oducls ther • IVI
Split pca SOUP. navy bean , 01' bak·
IIAM
UTLETS
wnet's hl p eague or 10 0 ow no,\ son, \\a~ IICCltsc.l hy Hed Davis, police investigator, of having 1"~\Vhel·. thnt makl'" tor lJ('rmll·
ed bean SOUl) with the ham bone
2 CUlls minced
Few gralnM
l'easons:
"
1 ' "
b h
t
nent IICttll'mrnt Ilnd dl'velopmcnt. ,.
"Tho maJOl'lty o( th~ voters II ,
~ II'UPJ1('( WIVf'~ at a (,lie pal' Y,
1011111"
fill a foundation flavor make a lunch.
,~old cooked ham cayenne
" with a. plctur Bqlle tl.
2 cups thick whltel lable"lloon
I(twa 'lty have areaily \~. ('d \n
scl'lptlon of e"rolng and BUnI!Ct on
ron dl~h that sel'ves the need or
f avor 0 r t h c munlc Ipal pant.
I
T
sauce
minced green
h 9i p
th . F'ljl Islands. Profc880r W'yJl'
growing children a.nd busy adults
peppers
means that. not only the municIpal A Z
U
8Ilid. "To allilronch lhosl' shon's I"
Add 8au~e to ham, then add sea· Illallt Is at stake, but th .'Ight of
00 ogy
£
C
t1
lUg
Ilk a dream como true,"
a IIk". .Just simmer t h e shank gen·
sOllings. Sp.'cad on a plate to cool, I:I('CIRlol1 by vole.
, 1'1'''(. Robl'rt L . King oC th!' ~o·
1>1>,
lIy for 2 to 3 bours. s,ddlng the
.... "
Shalle III lhe form of cutlets. dip In
"The ]l8rty also points out thnl , olog)' depal'! ml'nt Hpokl' on "Can·
<
sooJ.:ed b"ans Or pcas all hOur or
'('he ClCth ,listric! ('Ollvent -)11 II
crumbs, egg. then el'umbs. again., /monOpOly capital of lhe public utll- tracUl e Ya~uol,' In thl' Paraml'clum
v
mOI'(' he Core it Is to 'Ix' served, A.
r
I"
r l tIt
f
lhp 10wIl Stall' Assoclotlon ot Rell'lilt!
t
h
• dl
I
l'Y n u 'e ll u a IL emperll ure a Hy companies Is \I slog every flues · MulUIOI(','onult·l'ato." al Il l.oolnl'''y
l
e gra ed OrS I'll. sh 8 II. wall· Cover wltJl a generous portion of 3S0 d~g"ce8 F" for 1'1.. mlnules, tlnnablo meth.od. very scheme po~- "emlnal' m,'pUn" yrs(N'dllY III th .. Il>ler <I SUI'SP8 ('l1me to an en(l hCl'e
en
os
<
de,'Cul addition to the flavor of such choppce' ham. 'I'op e"cl' Wltll SLice D I
C'
. I
It I
I
"
"SOllp. And to complete tho g o o d . · '
~ ,
ra n,
.UI'l1IH 1 W t grern caves, slllle, In tllelr attcull)t to depl'h P zoology building,
)"'Rl<'nhy mllrnln~, II t a. dinner
l n elnOl'ta
(llOn
Jless of stich II. dIsh, SCl'VB tOll..'ltrd - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (h,' wurkln!',' peoplc of Iowa lly of
" Thl .. RllcC'lal lyp" of pOl'llmprlum ~1II{'{'tlll" at YOtul e's Inn 1'hu,'sday
)11'8. Cilnrlr~
. f'ulllmlngR of Ihr
crack('l's Or <lry tOll..'lt strips with It.
Ihrll' l'lght to decision uy vllte, 1'h.s has two vaeuol!' lluml'lI to rid H,elt III 'ht, A,'a ll~l'shpy . dlr('clot' of pub· Cumml"';~ Heholll of Al't III Ik!l
Anothcr usc for the 11M) shank
_
_ _
1'6me group of capitalists would elp- of thc watcl' wh.leh .<,el'8 lhl'ou!','h lie h alth nursing at Des _10111 s, MI)lncB. A, 1... lJ
h<)('('k. till' .. lor
prh'e the working ('lass of theh' COII- th' Willi .. or til<' holly ORBlI\', ' ~alll \lItH on~ ot tilP Ilrlnrlpal 81lenkl'rs 011 or thp J)Qvt'nport :'lunl('lpal Art
]lI'e"",," t s It"elf vIa the food c: hal)'
PCI'. Cut off all the meaty part of
stltullonal rIghts of CI'('I' SllPN"'. ProCrR'o,' KIng. Th .. PUIllPS ('omr 11I.1' 11I','"ram, In 111'1' talk "PublIC gallery. ",nO 11erl)('rt anbol'n of thl'
the shank and grind It with. 11 lilli e
Ils!tPmhly. anel pre!!." If they coulll
>l til!' ~urf'l!'p. h't oul a bubble of 11c:aJlh
:o<uJ'Hlng." ..he rmph .Ized ]lIlvenlllPt galJ~ry wlll he honor
0110.1 McBride, forme.' university
fl'C.h pork from the shoulder. This
Thrrefore eve,")" group or organlz~. walt-I'. I1l1fl then r('<'rlvet!, lJe aid th rllct that mlll'P grallunt nUl'SPft gtJC'sts at a costume ball til 00 given
fltudcnt. the daughte.· of Charles tlon which 15 It, ravor of l)rC~ervlll'; tllat hE' bell,'\'!'>! the \'Rcuole to b~ I,hnult! ta.ke nd\'auC'c work In publlo by thl' graphic nntl pln~tI!.' arlh ti,.•
;;tlJund ham makes Ull Into a dell·
clous hnm loaf. I,nm pattIes Or hanl
McDrido of J;:[lI·lham. WIlS mar· our present constitutional right" 110t
IWI·mll,wnt. but allcrnal(lly hl'l,lIh.
Ilartment and tit" Student Art guild.
;rlcd to 'V, l)O:l11 Abrahams of \\'Inh
and egg scramble. The "hank bone
~houlel tollow thc Irall of th(' cnm· c angpal)lc.
, I·;ellth 1If. lIulmsll'Om or thr hurenu
Thr "'1rt~'. whirl) will h'I"" all
IlIllI the rat fl'om the rind may go
tel'S<'t at 8 p.m, 'l'ueHclay In tho Inunlst parly and support the 1IlunlclPlllal hn;lrnr t!rUn'rNl a dis. "y,:lOyptl.J.1l moll f." I. 8chcdul"!l f"I'
Into the ROUP I<ettle ns foundation
II plaslel' replica of (he s('al or tllC llOme of ;III', ttn<l Mrs,Warrel\ Ea· clila.1 Ownership league."
l'u."Hlun of U;e work or thr lorol hur. lIInl'rh 9. In lhe 1'1\'1'1' room Itt lllW"·
1'01' vegetable soups or delicious U niversity oC 10WIl will hang In the .. ex in .0.;8 Moines, The Rex, " ,
Delt(l
lea
.. lI. _ _
• nlon,
Frank LIster of the Trinity JIIetho_
hmU,.
StOJ'Y
H the shan k Is boiled J" one piece new luternuUonnl students union oC U'Mt church of Des ;\Iullles oCfielat"t1
the Cite Unlvr,'sJtalre cle Paris. now <It the wcddJn\:,
Thrto stories and a chailler f':"1ll
)"PHtrrllny ·.. piny In the [I'ntl'I'lllty
IlPlll'illg coml)letioll,
Mr. Abl'ahnms. tho son at MI'. au,1
an.1 sOl'llrtty hl'ld!':c lournlln"'n! gll\'C
The magnl!icent student union. ~1I·8 . \\'al tN' Ahl'ahnms ot "'Inter. It contlnllcd book nre on lhe 111'(1' Phi J)I'llIl Th,·ln the 101<1 In thr
•
e"ecled at the French Institution .. e!. IS In !Juslness at \Vlnt"rset,
!;,'am for the ~Iory hou,' at th,· 1)111). Beta 1"IIJ.:u~ Il( thE' Iluetlnn hrhlgp
larr-"Iy Ihrough fundQ donated by
.llrs. Ab'·a bamR. alsO a graduate Ilc lIhl'8.ry this afternoon III 2:3'J. 11 I\'J ,1'111 , Phi Dell:.!. Theta dl'frat·
the Roekefelle"s, will be decorated
h
h i d I llelen Davis. chlldren's librarian. l't! PI HI,ta Phi.
with sellls, coats of arms. and fra.m·
has announced.
J: 'Hults of
.. nlay In tile
Since 1871
Dial 3155
('d chal'ters and constltutlons oC col. ,.f luwa. Ill"t semester,
They al'c "The Cry ],'alry." "The ('onlm~t dlvl"lon are: PI ileta Pht
~_~:.;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
leges and unlver81tles throughout
Xu, and I'bl IIlu
J\ ftc,' spending It few clays In Des March ·Wlnds." "An Indian LegcnJ dcfNtlt'tl SI"ma
0
{!'Om won from '\11>h" T,IU Ompga. U"lla
tll O world . Plclu,'es of •student lite Moines, thr couple wjll rcturn tci of the Winds." and a chuntcr
.'
Zeta won from Sigma ,\Inha Bp,l·
In various countries will hang on 'Vlntcrsct where thcy \vlll be at "Roblll on the Mountain."
)011. In the auction dlvl"loll. !Jy de·
th e wall..
home a.t 322 J;:, Washington street.
The Iowa senl, modeled hy Harry
Cault,
Stinson of the graphic and plastic
\Vord \\llS received here of the
arts department, Is about nine Inch·
death y sterdny oC Jacob Paeha. MH.
es In diameter. Dooe In plasll'l',
Brookfield Butter, per lb . ... 32Yzc
Prof. Stel)ben 11. Bush. head oC aC East Pleasant Plain, lIe Is thO
Alml'R Struh. ~21 E, Fulrchlld
lhc surface simUlates !tarnished
the Romance languages department, Cather of Mrs, Frank Benda and stn'.. !. \';111 ,'nll'rtaln lhl' Munday
bronze,
] n addition to the seal. thc Unl· wlll lead a. lJ!seusslon of "The Prob· Mrs, James Anderllk. both of Iuwll dult lit a !Jrldgc party Munda), at
1~1IIII'I.-11( Fresh Country Eggs, per doz, 19c
230 Il.m.
verslty of Iowa. will be rCI)resented lem of Nationalism" at an Ol)en for· City.
Thl' Il(J_te.~ will he nsslsted by
by pictures showing Commencement um oC the Triangle club tonight I lI'uner~1 al'l'Ilngements will be a nFancy Skookum Cold storage Winesap Apples,
nounced later,
jl.{I'9, a. \Y. S('hml.it,
exercises. a concert In Iowa Un· from 7:15 to 8:1G.
per lb, ........................................................................ 5c
Ion . ani! olber scr nes of student life.
Pancake Flour, Hummer DeLuxe brand, 5 lb. bag 21c
and catalog. brochur s. and other
Sugar, pure fine granulated, 10 lbs . ...........................48c
"Jltera\UI'o" of the unlvcl'Blty,

You Can Buy Ham
Economically
With the cost of meat creeping up
abo\'c lho level of tho last tew
years. the housewife begins to seo.rch
about for good. yet In('xpensl""
buys, And the wIse buyer III able
" t h I I kl
f
totlnduj s t wua
B e s como
00 ng or.
One cut that should
In for
favorable aUentlon ju ' t now Is the
.hank end of the ham , If you could
choose any l)Qrt of the ham you
liked. you'd probably choo~e a. whole
·
bam or t h e c"nter bUces. Ilul you tI
b d I
k~!J k
Il
e 0 ng your pac e 00 IIU e a
tlloV\vol'anldf YthOeUn'd, 'bUy 11 ham shallk,

PAGE THREE

Prof, \V, Leigh Sowers of tim
English departmont will speak at
Currier hall ,tomorro w' noon on
" R ecent New York Plays," H e will
"peak nga.in on "Oreat Religious
Plays" at the Presbylorlon churt'h
tomorrow at 8 p.m,
Professor Sowcrs spent a week
a nd II. halt between scm sters atlending plays In New York ellY,

i

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Fresh

'l'bo reJt f adminlstmtlon warnod
Ho veral stales thoy must ma ier Ilde·
quate contl'lbutions of their own
berol'O they would receIve any funds
fo,' MllJ'ch,
Army a nd
(l law
to stop clrcul utlo n
tnllnlsllc II tel'lltu l'o omong
vlco for ces,
'I'he senate nppropl'lallOnll commit·
te
IOCCOm mended I)(lSsage of t he
$375,000,000 a rmy fund while the
~ OURP p nsHNI 1h~ ,r,R.OOO.OOO It!lel' lor
npIlI'owiall oll8 hili.

\

LU'J2,
.'

.

Pu,'1'

LB.18

Lard
With :\Ielt\ Purchase

Uohr's Crown

Bacon Squares

Lo,17V2

,

Lean 'POT ROASTS

,;

13
.--------~--~--~-------~--~
F~~~~TLl: HAMBURGER
La. 10
w,

Smull

Frc h

Welners
L8'I7

J ustlce Ollver 'Vende ll
was reportell a "shane bellcr"
his fight ugaln,H Illl( umonla,

'fhe I'ellef 1)111 s narl continued
~ llile tIle
tratlon leadel's and !Jackel'S
Ill'eva llin g wag~ amendmon L

Creamery

Butter

. -----------------------

president Roose velt announ ed an
cnthu sla.stlc reception [or tht' trea·
Bury's ba.by bOllds on their first day
ot sa le,

Oleo

I

THE DAY IN
WASHINGTON

(Uy The Associat"d PI'esa)
'.rhe house ways and
mlttee planned to stal't
tM bonus Iblll Monda.y,

.

,

Fresh

ON DlSPL!\Y
A.llothl'r Barrel

' liced

Beef Liver

German
Souse

U'II
Soda

Oysters
:lZV2 .
40
VEAL ROUND 8TE.AK
LEAN PORK STE~K

Craekers

LB,

Z~.\: 16

Q'J:,

L8.

ZO

LH,

18

,

I'

}'Olln«, Tender

Bulk

\Slrloln

Peanut Butter

.teak

.•. B.I'

_L_Il' _I_J_~oiiI2__ .
Early

.JUII!'

Peal

la

BEECHNUT TOMATO JUICE
DC<'ehnut Tomato .Juice Is the o nly uncookl'd tomato jule!.' on
the Am('l'lcan market, lI1a.de from riCh, rip red tomatoc~ It Is
c1ee(K'1' red In eulor tha ll any competitive Juice, It Is not ooked,
merely sterilized. Todny we will have with us II. re presentatlve
rrom tho faclol'y to demonstrate lhl~ product.

3 No, 1 tins Beechnut Red Ripe Tomato Juice ..., .... 25c

CARLOAD BILL SPUD POTATOES
,v,e .have on track another carload at
lhe famous Bill SpUd Potatoes. Lru!t year
Wisconsin raised 30.000.000 bushels ot po·
tatocs. This compares wIth 16.000.000 bu·
shels ral~ed the y ar beforc, On accou nt
of the large quantity of POta.tOCB. Wl scon·
si n ill und el'Bcl llng all he r sisler s tates,
The largcst shipper In the slate at WI ~·
cons ln Is Alberl Allller & Company, The
high est quality potatocs pucked by AI·
bert lItlller '" Company come under the.
Bill Spu!\ label. Bill SpUd 18 a premium
I)o tato at a very moderate price,

100 lb, bag Bill Spud potatoes $1.19

sifted

~Xr'/

Soap, Royal Gold, 10 cakes for .................................... 20c
Starch, 'figel' brand, 3 lb. carton ................................ 15c
Sun lite Dessert Powder, 4 pkgs, for ........................ 15c
Heinz Ketchup, large bottle ........................................19t
Rockwood's Cocoa, 2 lh. carton .................................... 19c
Coffee, Hummer brand, lIb, bag ................................ 19c
Santa Clara Prunes, 40-50 size, per lb. " ................. 10c
Fantana Crackers, 2 lb, box ....................... :................ 16c
Extra Fancy Cookies, in cellophane. per lb . ............ 19c
Heinz Soup, large size cans, all but consomme or clam
chowder, 2 for ............................................................25c
Bread, 20 oz, loaves white. whole wheat, cracked wheat
or half and half ..........................................................8e
Prince Albert Tobacco, 2 oz, tin ............................... .10c
Cigarette -Camels, Old GQld, Chesterfield or Lucky
Strike, per ca.rton of 200 .................................... $1.31
White Owl Cigars, per box of 50 ............................$1. 9
Toilet Paper, 1,000 sheets silk tissue, Jenny Wren
brand. 6 rolls ............................................................ 25c
Candy Orange Slices, per lb....................................... 101:

..

Pt!r l>Cck ..................................lk

I
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Good
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WIlli.... T. H . ..ooook.

ANlltanl OOD.raI X ......

. nt ere4 .. MeOu4 ota. man matter
at t he POl t ottloe at Iowa Cit,. 10••
a nder t Aa act of CoDare.. of ::W:.relt II

18.».

tl ubecrlpUOD ..10......87 mill,

lIIr

II

r ea r ; b7 OArr.lr. 11 oent. • • • klT. "
~r yea r.
ueh.lh,.I,. tDto .... for roPUbUoaUOD at .11
•• WI d lwpa.toh.. or.dAted. to .& or Dot
other ... l.. c redlt~ In tb.l. paP4tr aDd .Ieo
the J'oea.1 newl pubUab.e4 berelu.
A ll r llrbto ? f ropubUooUo.D of IPHIAI
dll p. t cb .. h e.. ID or. 1110 -,""ed.
T h e A M OCI.ted PrMII i.e

t! tie d
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CITY

Strange As It Seems

Mor.n ing

Board ot Tnateet : F r ank L. Molt.,
PI .. I C. P ack.r. III. X. XIOII2..... F . ed
it . PowllAll. 1I111 ..... d J. K ell o,. B i ll
Buaby. IIIr . ..t C. CUolII, .utbll. BArDO"
lJ.. m uDd WlIOOL

row A

)ror Further Proof Addreu The Aut~or, EncJolllnl' "

By 101m His
Stamped Envelope For Reply. Rer. U. S. P ilot. otnce

"Is it true," asked tbe chair.
man of the legislative commit·
tee, "that you t eacll a course in
socialism?"
" Ves," said the professor . "I
do."

The chalnuan s pol{e like a
true mouthpiece of a. great and
righteous people.
"00 you
thlnl(," asked h e, "tbat it Is
quite proper for an educational
institution s upported by the pub·
lic to tea.ch (loctrlnes opposed to
the principles of our own governUlent?"

1

The New · Deal
In All Directions

The proressor opened the unlver·
Rlty catalogue and showed the com·
mlttee the notation Of a course in
the collrge or med icine. It was
AN UlXAMPLE of tho uttor con· callcd. "Venereal D isease." T he comfusion which apparently permeates mlttec called no mo re witnesses.
'Washington In these post·electlon
days of (lemocratic mobocracy Is the
That story was callotl t o
administration's so-called "plan" fOI'
mind yesterday by a. lead edi.
lorial in Ihe Chlc~o Tribune
/loclal security.
C'lI lI ~d "Academic Freedom For
Thursday. two mo nths aCter can·
What?" in wWch a Col umbi a
gres9 convened and many more
un iversity p rofeSsor 18 cens ured
months after the administration be·
tor a r ecent plea. ror freedom to
gan work on plans tor social legisexpl'ess his views In the class
!'Oom.
lation, !.he ASSOCiated Press repol'led:
"The job oC choosing between op'Posing recommendations of his own
cabinet and a congressional commit1ee On llOW his social security plan
should be handled was shaped up
toitay tor Preside nt Roosevelt."
The same Indecision and confusion
Jlas been apparent ever Since this

This particular professor, Jesse H.
Newlon, Insists that even professors
cannot be neutral when. as the Trl·
hune expressed It. "'Fasclat I'Ule by
some privileged group' or government of the pcople by the people Is
at Issue." Further, as he himse lf
said the othel' day at a meeting In
Atlantic City. capitalism Is a failure
Second Roosevelt congress settled In ond "we are going toward col lecllvWashington. And the confUSion has Ism until we achieve security for
1I0t been confined on Capitol HIli : all Americans."
it has characterized almost every
Item of legislative sugges\lon nnll
"' Vhat this ch ampion of acatlle formation of almost very policy
Ilemic freedOm wants," salil the
Tri bune. "is not fr eedo m of the
of administration emanating from
learner to learn but freedOm of
tlle White House. the cabinet de·
t h e teacher to impose on olllnn.
partments and the emergency agen·
t ure minds his own notions."
cles.
Friends of the new deal have
And these nothms the Trlbuno In.
grown constantly more uneasy and tel'I)l'et8 as the belief that "commun.
Irritated as the direction or tha ad· Ism, the logical and inevitable end
ministration and of congress be- of 'collectlvism,' with. its loose Ideas
morals and hatred of religion,
comes stead ily more vague. WlIJlh- on
represents the principles of human
ln gton In the last fe\v months has progress. and academic freedom Is
come to resemble the man In the freedom of the learner to receive
old gag who "ran down the stairs. this evangel with aU th authority
~euped on his horse and road ott In 111 pedagogic propagandist can give
them ."
nil directions."
To new deal sympathizers this
Btate ot things is a despairing
nppolntment. Its startling contrnst
1.0 the Roosevelt administration In
its first two years-when even re·
publicans agreed that "something
was being done"-is painfully obvious. The fire, the enthUSiasm. the
conrtdence and the directness of pur·
pose which gave the new deal bf
1933 the dl'lvlng force to capture
public Imagination and to get things
done. Is conspic uously absent from
t he new dcal of 19 35.
May be th e answer Is that the
)lew deal Is no longer a new deal.
th at In two years It has become
oM and dOdde ring. It Is more like·
ly that t he ans wer Is Simply too
m uch power. T he d19801 utlon b ga n
just before last No vem ber's elec ti on
/Lnd has can li n ued unaba ted aftel'
t he electio n o( so many democrats
t hat l'e,publJcans became premium
material for the collec tors of cUI·h)s.

ars·

What Others

Think
Schemes That Lure,
But Never Win
(From The Des l\loInes lterister)
E lmer H uckins. who was sp n·
t enced to 15 year s In prison Th ul's,
da y by a federal co urt. has
en
un der Indictment (or Cra ud. togethel'
With. ot her members of his famil y,
t OI' 0. good many years.
More t ha n a decade ago he was
p l'om lBlng '/2 6 and 52 per per cell t
Inte res t" to Inveslors In a presum ed
cigar b us lneBS a t Cedar R a pids. His
own secreta ry testltled t ha t s ho
h a nd led betwe~ n two a nd th ree m ilJlon dolla l-s In "Investments."
The question that keepil recurrin g
IIJI th ese P onzls,
H a rtzelis . a nd
lIucklnses come to jus tice Ie. what
possible phantasma Induces o therwise normal perlOns to Invost hard.
earned savings In such schemes ? 4re
th ese Investors really the "s uckers"
they Becm, or do they suspect the
tacts a nd hope to grab some Of the
ea l' ly "pro.f lts" betore th e trick col.
lapses?
It Is a mystery. Indccd-esllCclally
IIInce the schemes alwa ys have t ho
lIOme e nillng, with t ho "I nvosto!'s"
holdlnlf the proverbial llAok.

I t seems t o me that both th e
("hirago Tribune amI Professor
Newlon are wrong. Neither call
pel'l'elve In t he a ttit ude of t he
other any si ncerity or valid ity,
while IUl a m atter of tact bolh
might well bl) IOlncere 8lld cer ·
t a inly botl) attitudes have a n ele·
ment of thth.
The Chicago Tribu ne, In belated
emulatio n of W illiam R ando lph
Heal'st (the TribU ne once maintained
a reasonably ba la nced atlll ude on
questions of this ki nd), jumps headlong orf t he deep end of prejudice
a nd assumes th a t anyone who cham·
pio ns enoug h. collectivism to insure.
"secu rity fo r a ll Americans" Is a
commu nis t and all Incllel' to r ebellion.
Not only that, but It mainto.lns
thllt conununiStn Implies orgies
of Immorality and Is de81gncd to
s tifle 'every wortJlwhUe attribute of the hum&n race_ It
lool!s f()l' nothJng good, and sees
everythlnr bad In the opinions
01 those with whom It dl8ogrees.
ProCessor Newlon. In turn, recog'
nlzes no responsibili ty on the part
of Instructor to \ teach IUl objectlvCly
as possible. It Is true t hat In times
like these It Is e xtremely dlrrtcu lt,
if not lm]'l()Sslble. to be neutral. But
there are certa in llmlta tlons on t he
propagandizing of personal bias In
the class room wh ic h can lb e e n·
forced only by the conscience of t he
fnstl'\\ctor himself.

It would be dangerous to the
whole system of Allierican rov·
ernlllent, and dlllllstrou8 to adu·
ration, for rlrld niles to be laid
down preventing the discussion
of social theorle8 different from
those with . whJch we are fl\lllil.
lar.
B ut certainly It is n ecessary th a t
tcachers rccognlze t he rcspoll slbili ty
t ha t Is theil'S and refral n from takIng advantage of their positions fO!'
th e sake of Indoctrina tin g students
with theories to whic h th ey hoppen
to s ubscribe.
All for conununlslII, lIOCiaJlsm
and Ia.eclSIII, there IA no reaIIOn
whf tpeclal eOUl'llBll In thees Bub·
Jects Mould not be offered by
unlvenltl68. If they are btrerlor
to the Anlmean capltaJlltlc 8yltl'nl, surely nothlnl' would make
their Inferiorities 110 apparent all
A I'Olliplete undentllondlng or
their prindplell and prlletJce.
-Don l'rJor

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE1'IN

WASHINGTON, l"ch. 28.-TherEj
Is nO questlon but that the new
deal's pace has bepn ~Iowed itown to
Po walk.
The deadlod< III the senate over
the $1,880.000.000 wllrk-l'clief bill;
the fact that congress has been In
session almost two months without
enacllng lIny major legislation; the
d
tl I
t
a verse decisions in Ie ower COUI- s
on Nn.: . 'l'\"A anll othrr ~genelcs;
the morlhund "tate IIf till' NHA; Ihe
cOlltinuej hll;h flglll'es on ullemploymcllt on the relief rolls-ali are
Indicators.
It win take a snnppy hra nd of
leadership. at both cnds of Penn·
sylvania avenue, If th e new denl IS
to be galvaniz~d Inlo any semblance
of Its old gait.
Mr. Roosevelt returns lo the capItal today. I n about a month Crom
now, he hopes to 81it> away for a
few we~ks In Routhem fishing waters. Whethcr he goes w111 dcpcnd
to some extent upon what can be
ft,ccomp:!shed during thp next month
toward st l alghtenlne; out the kinks
that bave el c "~IOI) d since the 7Hh
congreHs caml' on th ~ SCene (,tIl' ly ill
January.

By KARL M. KADN
(Copy right, 1935,
InternlLtional News Service)

Snell, who used to !Je considered 0,
grUff, hal'll-hailed leader when the
"eJlubliCans had COntrol of the
house. I~ now trying to be it. JOVIal
~uccecderl in codifyi ng Include : An· fellow well-mot to kcep hi~ minority
thraclte coal, commu'llcations, Sillp- I~ellter. . . _ 00,-erIlOI'8 oftenesU
ping, insuranc~, iooel wholesaling. " en In \\'nHhlngton these days. Cur·
meat packing, aircraft manufactur- II'Y or M!L."Sll('husetts. Davey of Ohio.
Ing, lectl'ic light lind powel'.
Ul'ann of Mnlue. . . . SPeaker Joe
'rlu·l'c llre " sco re or lesser In- Byrns "gue,~('s" congress will clult
du.t,·les outside the codes.
ahout June 15; in more conOdenlial
moments he "hoJJes" thal's true ... •
The 1i1H'I'. Baltic. which carried Mr_ Roosevelt Is standing the arduJohn J. Pershing and his staff to ou, gt1nit of the 'Vhite House we':,
Jo'rance back In June of 1017. 1mb according to a phYSical culture exteen sold to Japan-for scrap.
Ipert, Bf!l'IIfll'r McFadden . . . . Rl'~.
Japan has bought 2,055.000 tons, Otha ""{'arln, youthfu l Lowan. ,s
of "("'91' I"on and steel In the laHl :lddlrtNl In r('d ties, wlll \Venr nOllr
other.
throe rears.
Note: Scrap Iron and steel goes
Into the making ot shrapnel.

The .\AA Is bl'eal<lng Into 5flllg
(litles) to explain for the 1.000th
lime it has nO Cree seeds to il'lve
away.
"No, no, a thousand Umes no."
Was the caption over a recent staiement th~t free seed d istrib uti on was
abandonC"d in 1923, More than 5.000
letters annually pour Into the agrlLatest compilations by NRA culture departmen t l'equesting (ree
j;earchel's and llianners list about seeds.
25,000,000 1V0rl!~rB lInd ~r codes.
Big IllIlustrles the govern ment has
PARADE: PlnW-cheeked' Bel' t

Wylie's Meteor Story
Prirlled in N. Y. Times

All al,(I('le, "New Lore About M~t

telling or research work done
by Prof. Charles C. "Wylie, unlver.
~lty asU'onomel', appeared In 'l'he
New York Times fol' last Sunday.
The article deacrlbed the work of
Professor Wylie In the tracing or
meteors by " etlcl~ observation anll
the use of a I'ocklng mlt'ror appa l·n.
tus. It was tIIl1sh'ate<1 by a picture
of Prur~sor Wylie and plctures of
lrecover~ meleorlles.
---------------.:..-------- .-----_~_ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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University

Notice to Cuntlidates COr Allv:J.ncecl Degrees
tllk~n with the master's examination.
one foreign langunge mu~t bo cel-tlfl d In advance; If It Is tak"n later.
both languages mURl be satlRfleti before th ... examination I" taken. The
qualifying examination must be taken one and one haIr years (45 'credlts)
before the Clnal examination.
DEAN CARL E. SEASHOlh')
If the qualifying examination Is

The Washington Parade

SATl

::.-:=

Hollywood

General Notices

See Page 7 for Explanatbn of Strange As It Seems

2,~

All general notices for the ornclal dan,. bulletlD
must be In the banda of tbe IIlAPUlnr editor of The
Dally Iowan by 4 p.m, on the da,. pl'llCedlnr fIrIIt pubUcation. IteDlJ for the university ealendar muet be I
entered at tbe ortl~ of tbe ptMldent .. tar .. JIOSIlble •
In advance of the event. No notlcet will be lLCCepted
HOLLYWOOD-If YO U can believe
unleS8 typed or lerlbly written. Notice. wDl NOT be an excited chap who phoned. tha
accepteil by telephone,
place Grela. Ga.rbo l'eal1y lets down
Mnrch 2, 1935 hel' hall' i8 at her tallor·s. H o hap·
\'01. X, No. 422
p ned Into one of
Hollyw ood's moat
Calend~
exclusive 6 h 0 pa
Just as Oreta was
Suturda y, !\larch 2
getting fitted Cor
Debate tournament
spring
2:00 p. m. Track meet, Missouri VS. Iowa, field house
And
PI
Kappa,
Alpha
dinner
dance,
I
owa
Cnlon
7:00 p.m.
the a100t Swede
7:30 p.m. Ping pong open house, lJnlverslty club
actua lly was
1:35 p.m, wrestling m8€t : Chicago va. Iowa, flcld house
Sunda.y, l\l a rch 3
clown ing around
4:00 p .m. Candle light musicale. UniverSity clUb
80 m uch the t itl\10ndar, March ..
ters could hardly
12:00 m.
A.F.I .. Iowa Union
Ol'eta Ga rbo ~o thei r work.
7:35 p.m. Basketball: Northwestern vS. Iowa., ~Ield house
Singi ng and da.n·
Tuesday, !\larclt G
14:00 m.
Current events luncheon; "Various Aspects of Educntlon In clng to a hot blues number on tbe
I'Mlq.
Huss ln," by Prof. K. O. Nalk. University club
]n casc It wou ld thrill YOU to hear
)2:30 p.m. Chaperons clUb, Iowa Union
4:10 p.m, Bridge tournament, IOwa Union
It. La Garbo also was SO enthused
7:00 p.m . Bridge tournament. Iowa Union
OVl'r a new black velvot evening
7:30 p.m_ "Dictators" bridge party. University club
gown.
1:30 p.m. Oavel club. Iowa Union
She must bo getting I'eady to step
8:00 p.m. University lecture: "When the South Carne Nort h." 'by Mac.
out agai n In Holl ywood sOciety.
Klnlay Rantor, Macbride auditorium
WednesdaY, l\larc h G
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union
The reason Jean Harlow's book
12:00 tTl.
Committe on Religious Activities, IOWa Union
nevel' caml! out Is the studio ask ed
12 :00 tTl.
4:00 p.m. WOmen's Pan·Hellenlc, Iowa Union
her to fo,'gct about It until she !In·
4:10 p.m. Bridge tournament, Iowa. Union
Ished hel' new picture which has
4:10 p.m. Roundtab le: MacKlnlay Kantor, House chamber, Old Capitol bern In production fol' ages now6:00 p.m. French spenklng group, Iowa Unlo 'l
since November. Jean never hears
6:30 \l.m. PI Lambda Theta, lOwa Union
from Ilol Rossen these days. Sho
7:00 p.m. Kappa Beta. Iowa Union
Thurscln,y, l\f llrclt '1
wIISn·t able to get service on him rOr
her dlvol'ce suit, so she Is doing It
4:)0 p.m. Bridge tournament. Jowa Union
4:10 p .• 1. PhilosophIes or living group diSCUsSion, PrOf. Oeorge D. Stod- Ily publication.
da~l. leader. Iowa Union
But she vows she'll never marry
0:00 p.m. Oerman dinner. University club
ngaln.
6:00 p.m. Iowa Dames Initiation. Iowa Union
"r should get burnt three Umes
1:30 \l.m. IOwa Dames dlnnel·. lowa Union
a.nd let myself In tor more trouble,"
F rhlay, l\larch 8
12:00 m.
Speech department luncheon. Iowa Union
I she exclaims.
Which mayor may not dispose ot
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture: "Experimental Approaches to Human
Speech," by Prof. Joseph Tlftln, chemistry auditorium
the WllIlum Powell r umors. Seem!
8:30 p.m, Club Cabaret. Iowa Union
to me .lean sWOre once before she
Saturtlay, l\Iarch 9
Wa>I n ~ve,' going to get
mara'led
9:00 p.m. Dance, Student Art guild, Iowa Union
again.

•

The story Is told ot an economics
professor who once gave 0. course In
/loclallsm at one of Amerlca.·s large
univerSities, and whe; was called to
l09t1ry before a. speCial legislative
Investigating committee charged
with turning a r ig hteous '!Carchlight
Into the dark corners whel'e "sub·
verslve In rluences" were sUP]'lOsedly
at work like term ites In the timbers
or higher ed ucation.

-

SATURDAY, MARCH

Inter·ChurCh J\flxer
There will be an Inler·chul'Ch mlxpr at lhe Rplscopal Parish house Sat·
urday. March 2. from 8 to 12 p.m. The entertainment tor the evening will
co nSist of dancing and gtlmes. Tickets arc 25 cenls and may be obtained
rrom your Intel··ch.IJrch council reprc~entatlve.
CHAIRMAN
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gaUt.ere<
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Pinkie Tomlin. who practically
hltch·Wked to California a tew
months agO, I~!t here In a blaze ot
glory, silting In the back seat of a,
shiny new lG·rylinder limousine with
h I~ manager beSide him and a liver·
led ehauffeur at Ihe wheel.
WllJ the talks 'back In Durant.
01<111.., he thl·llled.
They're planning to meet Pinkie
With the flre department ba nd, oC
whiCh his brothel' Is chief. And two
gucss('s what the band w1ll be p lay·
Ing. Yes sir, "The Object of My
Affections. "

University Leetm'e
MacKlnlay }{antor, American novelist. will deUver a univerSity lecture
on Tuesday, March 5, at 8 p.m., under the auspl~es of the senate board
'Talter Wlnchell's Girl Friday wlll
on university leclures. The suhj~ct will be "When the South Ctlme
~orth . "
BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, Chairman
800n be pining for her hubby. tor
he and his slste,-, a danci ng team,
\Jnlverslty Round Table
have a job in the movies. IDs na.me
MacKlnlay Kantor will lead a disCUSSion at a unlvcl'slty round table Is Christian nudolph Ebsen, J r .• but
~n 'Vedn esdny. March 6, lit 4:10 p.m. 1n the house chamber of Old
to til(' New York stages he Is betten
Capitol.
BENJ, F. SHAMBAUGH. chalrman
kno\\'11 as Buddy Ebsen. Not so
many years aKo, he came up from
Deltllny Club
Botany dub will meet MondllY. March 4. nt 4:10 p.m. in room 408 pharo Orlando, Fla,. to get a job as a sodct.r
mocy-botany building. prof. n. E. Jaques of Towa 'Vesl~Ya.n college wtll jprlter In New YOrk. IIa sent tor
tail{ on "The Relallon of Injurious In"t'l:'ts to Certain Economic Plants."
his sister, Vilma, and tbe two of
COM,!lf ['rTEE
them teamed up lUI eccentlic da.n·
<'ers. making a hit In "Flying Col·
Philosophira.J Club
The T'hliO'lophlcnl club will IlI P pt Tue!1<lay, March ~. at 8 p.m. at the 01'5" and allr>eal'lng recently at the
home at Prof. anti Mrll. C. H. M loy. 407 S, Dodge slreet. prof. Ralph H. Central Park Casino. It was on
Ojemann will tal1< to the club on "The Contributions o( Research In Par- Broa(lway that Ebsen met and mar·
ent anel Adult Education."
llerl 'Wlnchell's a irl Friday, other·
PROF. JOSEPlI TIFFIN. PHESIDENT
wise Ruth crunbrldge.
The Ebsens, brother a nd sister,
League AglLinst ' Var a nd F:tScIJlIl1
hove just been signed by Metro·
StudentR. faculty memhers. townRp"ople and organizations intercstC'd In
forming a branch of the ICaA'ue against wal' and fascism ar~ Invited to Goldwyn-Mayer. I saw their test
attend an organizational meeting Sunday. March 3, at 8 p.m. In the fire- l\.Ild lhey are very funny.
side room of th~ Unitarian churCh.
ROBERT STUART
"-hat well·known prod ucer, as·
NeWlllan Chlb
~Igned to make a. big musical, ac·
There will be a. meeting of N~wman club Tur~day , March 6. at 7:30 p .m. I ua By made the boner or t hlnkln,
In th auxlllal'Y room or Ihe American Legion building. COMJ\nTTEE
that Madame Schumann·Helnk waa
a
man?
J{nPllR P hi
All members and patronesses of Kappa. Phi will meet at the MeU10dIst
student center Sunday at 2:20 p.m. to have th eir pictures taken fol' the HOLLYWOOD TICKER-TAPE'l'he big fir at the Voltaire apart·
Hawkeye. Pledging will Immr<1lalely fallow. HEGEN CATHERWOOD
ments got Alan Hale out of a sick·
Nail, 10 L ee- tnre
, b(';1 to s~e that the roof of his house
Dr. Nalk. protessor of the University of Bombay, India. will speak on (which Is right next door) Wall prop·
"Various Aspects or EduClltiOIl In Ru"~ia" at a 12 o'clock luncheon in the erly weltl'd down. It's been a swen
Women's UnIversity club room A In Iowa Union Tuesdoy, March 6. Reser.
roof through .n
vatlons moy be made by calling university extensloll 327 .
t he rece nt storm',
PROF, MATE> L . GIDDINGS
t a colored lad
a garden
~galn Into th", curriculUm or many
ela ntwlse up
nigh 5Oh.ooI8. tn fact. there 1108
shingles and
leaks 1lter.
heen a Considerable Increase III high
pOPPed out.
"ehool and college enrollments In
Not to be
homr economics subjects.
nbout a.
"The Increaacd 11 e(1 Cor homo
In which
brave rlreman
rconomlsts In social welral'e work
lost h Is lire, but
In local. Btate, and federal fleltl~
Eddie ):; uthel'llIlHl the only thing
will have a tendency to bring mol'G
Margaret EttlngIo('ople Into lhe field," sail! Pror~,,- r l' saved was an evening gown . . •
A nl'l t he spectators provided 'a cou·
T ho 1035 college WomO'l whohe SOl' TIallt.
IlIO of laughs COl' t hose who know
chief ai m In life Is to 111(,1' ase her
Approv ClS • tanl1ardR
thclt· Hollywood gossip . . . Poor
l'o!Jectlon of pa rty tavors and <lane"
She Indicated hel- approval of 8<ldlc SuthN'land Is III ngaln, this
\lrogrilms may we ll IUrn her allel1- Istanda rllization and grade label In,. lime with a to uch 0( ptomaine. It',
tlon klt{)henwal'd, III lha oplnlol) at o( 1:'0llSumel' goods b), saying that nothing scrlolls b ut ke pt him Cro:n
Prof, EWe Haltt. prcsl(lent of th e lhe ,bonsumer's need and r ight to the "MlssI8slppl" pl'evlow . • . Hen·
Ame l'ICan 1I 0mtl EconomiCS uRsoelR- infOl'matlon regardi ng t he IlI'oduN rY 'I \'II oXOn Is a nother Cll8ulllty on
he bu)'s should be '"ecognlz d.
tile Puramo un t lot. lie stuck a.
lion.
"Uctty Coed." whet hcl' she be the : "1 am heartily In 8ympathy with b()ot .!lull Inl o his foot and blood
college gr ind. t he social hutlerrty. ~he pl-lnCIPles on whiCh tho ('011- poisoning hilS d veloped. But ho"
the activis t. or t he smug Intcll ec_ sUme!"" IldVlllOl'Y board was orgllll - tryhlg no to hold Ul) productloll
I ual, may asplt'e to milk Kentucky I~e<l. It Is a step In t he righ t 1'11_ •• • Ju<lRc l"'·ceman. Yuma', fl..
recti on. -We need to deve lop 1I nIOU" marrYing justice. 18 such a tan
glnge rcookl s that "ta8te JURt Jlk"
ITlfll'l(' Intell l g~nt, dlscrl mlnotlng, allt1 of Hhll!'OIl Lynne's tha t ho haa writ.
Ill'Ulldmas" ProfCllsor Rultt IlIlltl In
Ind pend n.t body or co nsume!'..
ten hp,· "Ix letters . , . And ) I .
\111 In te l'vlew yesterduy.
WeHt h8.8 written 73 speakln, parte
"ncs arch conduct d by Ilrlv!Hc Inl(l "Now I'm Ii. Lady." Line. · to
P rofessol' Raitt, who fOl' 22 years
has been beCld of l he hOlne PCOIIO- ! Iluu~trl ~ Is a step In the right 'll· .P Rk melln blggel' 8/\ larles tor tho
inlcs depa rtment a t th~ Un lw"slty rootlon. Mthough t here 18 danlll·r hit lleOI)lo.
of W M hlngto n, Seattle. b lIevee thllt tltat s uc h I'('seal'cll may bo 1lltcr .
the mode rn ooll egc womlln shoul d. prclril f rom a. blOJ!ell vi wpolnl. 1'h " Ill[) Y011 t{NOW!hav(l so me bll81c courst's In Ilomlli t('st 1<ltchcns orga nized by SOi1l~
'I'h[lt th IJro\l(lrty department at
.huuijl·hO l<\ mUlll1zln s ul'e doi ng I' • til ' Pal'1l 1ll0Utl t studio bUilt a twotnU nu b'C ment ulld nu triti on .
8euI'ch wor1<. but the va lll€ of thl~ ton catllllult fol' Cecil D. De Mille
nul his PhliosClllhy
"noma economics Is hnportnnt In .Is limited ill thaI th e consu mer' I. to liMe In "'r h(\ I'usndc."?
hu lldl ng 0. phlJosop hy of lito Ilnd It ~nCI' ly given an OI)lnloll, not (L h('RI~
Is becoming mOl'e 91gntrl 'ont beellUKC 101' judgment of the mel-Its (lr t1Jc
Bt ell n ma ke a deCtnlte contrl butk>n Il rl)<Iucta; the rtltlngS are not Inllit.,
Will
Today
01 1 <:ill·tul n RllCelflr poi nts hut uri
to II villg In a mOde rn wOI-lt!.
g'l\
1'
1
\
1
Ophllo
ll
."
n
"The mediate /'treet of th e dill' ,.
Atlantic City
~on was to I! creas In ma'ny se h ool~
Profcssor Ua lt t ta lk M In fol'mu ll y
president Bug lie A. Ollmore will
lilt cmll has18 \lllLcl'C1 llpon r lcrlive r,n " Th Nolul'l' ond [,'unrtlon or 1'1'1\1"11 today CI'om Atlanllo City. N.
uhj ~cts. Many t llx·consclous InclI- Ho me l ~conomlC8 In the RCMol CII I'- .r., Wht'I'll hp hili! been nttendln, •
IldulllJI wa nted to e limllll1tc llw rlc nlum" at II. leo. give n by the Ill (>!lll ng of the ,Nationa l Education
fl' llIa a nd fads In our ed ucalio lllli Home foJI:'o nomlc8 (' Iu b. She ~toll jl C'(1 n~RoNatln ll .
.t>yatem . Wlthhl the last two yeal'~ he l on her WilY to the II'P rlng mrN·
'rhe 10"'a. pre. ldcnt 11.\80 wit In
Ih ls alt itude has b en moll ified 1\(1 Jng of t ho Towa ll omo lilco nom!r, N'tnV Yor k cit y fOI' a. Bhort it....
duri ng h l ~ trill oast .
.hollio economIc. hM been Ilu t back 11JIIlO()Iat ion a t Dcs Moillcs.
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hour, lIe1 n Davis.
9:46 a.m .-TIlo Saturday mornIng
SIOry·teller.
10 a .m.- The boo" shelf. Road of
Ages by Robel·t Nathan. Ella J ew·
ell,
10 :30 a,m,-YesterdDY's musical
tavorltes.
10:45 a.m,-The radio stYlist.
11
a.m. - Invitational forensic
lournament, Debate.
12 noon-Rhytbm rambles.

OLD CAPITOL I

"'~~?SELOFFJ

We wandered D bout the campUh
yest.crday, failin g ovel' 6lllllUsiasllcally wIde-eyed debaters from various parts ot Ihese Unlled States.
gathered here to argue about munition control. COllective bUl'golnlng,
,nd un I-cameral legislatures. HavIng seen by the papers that PI'esl·
dent E ugene A. Ollmore was sched ~led to welcome the debaters 0 t
dinner last night. we wel'e much
pert urbed when the pl'csldent didn 't
arrive In Iowa City In time to weltOme them.

2 p.m.-DuDI track meet, Iowa·
Missouri.
6 p.m.-DInner hour progl·am.
For Sunday
9:15 p.m.-Familiar hymns prog l·am. Baptist church choir, )J r~.
Walton Muller, dh'€ctor.

•

I
..

'ro these af(er·llIlowledge
IJeeI,er&Even !lfter dinner spea l,ersWe extend an low", h Iplng
hand of welcol1le,
To the moMI of a rongrell~
With forensic law and ruling
We ofter " 'lip" anl1 "hu!%nhY'

To these seekers lifler schooling
In pariiarnelltlll'y nllingWe offer them & l1eal·ty "hlp"
and "hunnJlt"

We Itstened When the gcnlleman
from Kansas arose nnd presenll?ct
house bill nUmber 1001, a bill to
place control of th e manllractur('
/lnd sale of munitions In t h ~ hands
t/ the government. . . . But \\'p
were gOing to Object when two more
01 the good colonel's army sat dowlI
al II table In the frOnt of lhe audl·
jorlu m~proba bly to see. that the bill
'wasn't enacted. . . . And we lei I
with the IntentiOn ot returning nt
midnight 10 set' If the mOdel ses·
lion wor/Cs any Caster than the real
Ihlng.. ••

Honor shou/(I go where honor
'fhe ""batel's fl'olll
Wheaton eollelfe encounlered It
lillIe dlrr:culty In the wa)" of an
automobile II(!Clllellt at Ihe trio
rlties. Notblng daUnted, tht'y
\~red a. bus, ILlld arrived In
10.... CI'y a. colJple of hours Illte,
but here. WhJch remlnlls us of
the days wllell we were a de·
bater back In Mason City DIIII
on this eornIlehl camPu s. We In ·
variably 800111111\ to ~ gettl lll:"
In/o automobile diffi~ult!l'&-a nd
Ullnkln&" of lOotha.1I lIlen, who ao
pI~8 In p r I v 8 t e raJlrorul

Is due.

tGathetl. • • •

•

I

Lorene Wisg rhot of Sioux City ig
'isitlng hel' brothel'. ~[ax \l"lsgerhof.
C3 of Sully.
J ac k Lluon~ A1. and ,'111110.111 Mor·
Ils~ey. A1. tiolh or OttllllTWII. al··'
leaving IOday (or Ihell' home WJteI C
cbey will visit over the wep\< enol.
Richard Ehrensing. C3 at ))1'5
MOines, is spending the week al
bome,
gdward Anderson. E3 ot Slou;(
Clly, left yeslerday tor 1I week ,,,,,I
visit /It hom e, H e Is goi ng O n bUs l:ness.
Louis Teeuwcn. Al of St. Louis.
Mo .• has been appOinted counclIman
In Paul Ahlers' section. upper B.
J ames ,,'heeler, Pl <If Gen ese ..,
N, Y .• ha.s obtained 0. room job on 1
JS moving. out of the QUadrangle.
.Man roo Hills. M2 of Lumoni. ]la~
been aPDolnted co uncil In the lOng
h6.11 of Grovel' Platl'" secllon, lowe r

It _me<l a 8ha,"e, 80 this
department took tbe mutter up
and penned IUl IInorriclal nole
of welcome.
To orators, debater~,
And extemporaneous speaker
We Uxtend a hall11 01 I\'elrolll~.

When we gut in, we founl)
Ihe model congressmen (an,1
women) gllth€red In two grOllj.J!l
that loo/(ed very l1ltu'h like
overgrown football hUlltlles . . , .
One group wa.~ ('ruled "llbr ..nJs"
and the othe.. "progressives,"
The absence of "rlldical,," alld
"tol\8ervntlves" bothereli \18 (or
1 fllw \nlnutes, but we ~hoo'( it
tiff, , . . FinnJly Pl'ofessor Bnlrd
arO!l& on the stnge. draPed Will '
'll!lf rracerully over the pedes·
till. and opened I hl'l session 41
minutes Ill/ e. • . . Nn Ilollbi It
mlldel / i lIle. • . .

Quadrangle

.A.

Thol'nton In tracing the
hIAtol')' of tariff l>ropoRals and laws
menUon~d nent·y Clay, champion or
' protecllve tarier, Danl I W~bRter.
spokesman fOl' New England mel'~hants, Dml Calhoun, southern leac.!or und enemy ot protective tariff.
IIe prail'{'d lIenry Clay tor his
compl'omise tariff proposal In 1832
and for his compromlsaary SlIccess
which "prevented a civil war In
Profe~,or

l\lisslolllll'ies '<iII ed
C!lA NG TEII. Hunan Province.
Chino. (A P) - Two HI'llIsh missIonaries, n. A. Bosshardt and A. lIaymnn. capllll'ed by communists In
Kwelchow prov ince lost Octo bel'.
,have heen ('"c{,lIl",l by thplr capLOrs.
accor<l~ng La relJOlts reachln!; mls·
slonaries here.

w.!

Ihls llIomlng al St. Jo Ilh'h chul'eh
in Parnell,

I;:.:..=-===========:-;.
CURRIER HALL I

••
.

...
.IRI·Y Christopher. A3 of DlcklnsOn. N .n ., hlUi !)een appolnt('(] INner01 chalrmon of the commltu;es
chosen fnl' Ille Currier formal dinnpr
dance. lI1u"ch 23. Other conlltuttee
heads dre: Ruth !Ii hlln. ;\1 or Grinnell, (In.lnee; Harrl~tt .I errltt. A3
of Fl. Dodge. programs; Hob<>rt..
~Iunro. A~ {If FOIl'flel[I, tal)It, al'rangelllEnts; nuth Dr!' lA'wls, A~ tlt
Ilanvillp. I'hOI)eronH; EIMa tk.enkl',
A2 or Davenport, pu1.licltr: .\furl/lnne .PI'1Igh. A4 of Burltngton.
VIIlOI'.
OPpn Forulll ~
Plans (or hvl(ling Cunl 'r OP€ Il
fOl'umB lo di scuss various Roehll
pl'oblems under (he dll'pcUon or prof.
,,·tillam 11. Morgan or thE" 81'hool ; f
Ireliglon werE' . dlsl'u.sr,1 ut
l1wetlng~ Thursda y {',·enlng.
Week End \'i~lts
Th p Collmvl ng girls are spendlnll:
ihe w~k end Dt lhl'''' hnmt's: AI'Irne Wu sh bllrn . i\ I or DllH np"rl;
[clinor 13""wn. A I "t Atlanli(·. )Iary
],o oise \rest. I of !\Iouiton; \Vyono
HoMe, Al of 1,lbPron; AmbPr eel·H,
A3 of Corn ing; ('llrm4'n llahn ~.·l1. Al
of 'Vyon1lng .
BNty J{entln ~ 'If MlI"cltLin i. "bIting ~fllrga"N J.;v(,l'smpyer. i\ 1 or
M'uRcnt!n<'.
aU"'!H Of Mltrgle PaRtertow. Al
of Petcl'f.;l"n, thl~ wt"f'J( 411ul tU'f· th('
tmOlhel', ~Mr~. J . 'P. F'l1Mlenu\V nnc1

u'

hl'othrr l\1l'lvl n
P,IPI'.... n.
IleicJl Kahl. i\ 1 of lI('lrl'n<lol'f; A 1lel'n Illl'h bhelml'I·. A I <If H<-Inheck.
Huth Me hlln. til or Grinnell, nn,1
Mnl'jOl'I,' Hoblnson, ,\ 1 of Helllh,'cl,.

Root Will Address
Cedar Rapids Club
Prof. WInfred T. Root. head of
the history department. will address
a meeting ot the Cedar Rapids
Woman's club Monday afternoon,
.l:'1'0(('s80r Root has chosen "The
Interdependence ot Nations" as his
subject. H e Is a strong sUPporte"

Measles CaWle Best
A.ctor-no "A.ctress"
To Lose Play Lead

When BlllHng Wright, El ot :\Iex.

An derson T 0
Speak Today

the meellng are: Prof. Fmncetl
Zulli. head of the home economl~
department, Prot. Mate Giddings.
P rot. Lulu mlth, Prot. Edna Hili.
Prot. Merle Jo'ord, Jone ll. mall an(1
Helen W te,
OrnCt' Ulltner ot Iowa City hl .. h
hOOI will 1 .! one of tit dis<: w •
Ion gTouJ)S on .. s lection and 1· ...
01 N~'" BooQ and Rerer~nc ~faterProf, Harold II. Anderson at Iht Ia.l for Home Economics Cw. s.·
Jo" (,hild Welfare n
arch slll- Pr<tCe . r Ford. Protw I' Giddings,
tlon. will 811~ak on "Tbe Develop- .i'rot . or Smith. Miss 'Valle nn.!
ment of PN'~onallly wllhh\ th~ MI s H man will partlclPale In
Famtl)· ... at the 8prlng m rUng ,,~ l;rouJ) dl1!CU Ions,
the Iowa Home Economics aS8OCla_, Other speakers on tile program
tlOI) at lA's .[olnes IOday,
l.llclude Prot. Etne Raitt. llreshlcnt
Seven memll<'rs of the homo eeO- of the American Borne E nornlc8
lomlcs department who will atun.! ru<.oclatlou. :Uary )o'arrl!!. pre.ldellt

fembers of Home
Economic
taU To
Attend Conferenc
I

at tho Iowa. Home Economics

~lIllle.sota.

Wesley League To
Hear Forum peaker
Wesl€y League memt>era will be
the gu . te of Ihe :-;egro Forum
tomOrTOIV at 6 p.m, In th river
room at Jowa nlon.
PI"ot. C . Wood)' Thompaon of the
colIe~e at romml'l'('@ will spea k to
the group on "The Changing
,,'orld,"

r hlln JURt

mJ~R ciaRses lemporarily.
He 10Rt the part at the leading
lady in a I)Jay to bo presented by the
.\.soclale(\ Studenls ot Englneel'lng
a. thp annual Mecca play the mid·
die ot this monlh.
~rr. Wright. described n.s the
"hest 11111.. actress" to have come
to Ihe ('olleg(' of engineering In 8I.'V·
"'01 years, had been picked to play
Ihe Il'adlng ('mlnine !'Ole.

The Big Show of Music, Girls and Romance!

I

TODAY
SUNDAY
MON., TUES.

2 Dandy Features
Only Costs You

26c

Afternoon
Evening

Inclllding 8tale !!aIM tax

Exceptionally /ine domestic light comedy
drama. ¥ou'lllove it.

It's gay with love
and laughter! .

It' 8 splendid with
spectacle I
It's glorious with
Sigmund Rom·
berg' 8 melodyl
It' 8 thrilling with
its bitter-sweet
story. of the
love of a Prince
and a dancer!

Today
GLEN
llll'\ his G rent RII.('e at MAOT·

SON SQl'AHE GAJWEN In
FOX NEWS!

¥ ou folks 'Who like mystery stories 'Will se
real tlu'iller.
e a

•

RL'2::J BUTTERWORTH • UNA MERKEL
r:i)~l A;.'i.D EVERETT HORTON • DONALD COOK
::~:.~

SONGS
YOU'LL
CHEER-

·FREE •

AND

TO ALL KIDDIES ATTENDING THE STRAND
THEATER TODAY AND SUNDAY
A Shirll'y TelllPlc Badge IUlII alsn

WITH HUNDREDS OF DANcrNG BEAUTIES AND

Your Cholee of tho I'to/')'

01

Shirley Temple's life 01' an Autogrnphed »hoto I n Celebrate / he
Coming lit Shirlpy's New I'leturo

"Little Colonel"

with the star who played
the paNs 01 "D,.acula"
and "Mr. Fmnkenstein"

WHISTLE I
"The Night 10 Young"
"When I Grow Too Old
to Dream"
"Th.re'. a Riot in HavAna"
And other great Romh.rg hila I

STARTS TODAY

tii':i

[?;]

PATHE NEWS SHOWS ALL
A KARTOON COMEDY

SUPIlOI·t of this theory.
~~~m~~a1~~wllJ~~r~eis~sil~~~~~~
• • •~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.----------------

Starts

l'omorrow

Z6c 5:3~;.M.
ConthlulllIS Showli Sun(loy

George Arliss' very latest picture!
MOlt thrilling and spectacular story
ever selected by this great star!

BEfORE H !\I

BIBIND HIM.

I. .h.

a lIowUng horde ••• mad
for 1001 ••• hungl'Y
fol' plea.'lI'e!

Thrll18 •••

,

•• thick ••• Itor.... t •• 01

CONTINUOUS
SHOWS
SATURDAY

Spec!tacle •••

fro ... tho
colorful po ••• "t of I"dl.'

IUlI\

SUNDAY

BO_Baee •• ,

of tho ,Iff
who bra ....cI untold .....,. to
",orry 0 ·hUMble d.rk , , • who
... ca.... conqu.ror of 011 Incllol

lloors Ope'll 1:15

Quad , Is I rylng 10 (\'sllose of
WII.v~.
It seems lh u.l
Mr, Lundell won a free P !'manl'm
/Wave worth $7. 01' SOmHhlng. Dt
the rec~nt DulOIll<lbll show. Bill
he doean't hav e e nOugh hulr I;.
Wll81c II. $7 1 rmonent on, 80 he h [19
been lIeekl nll' a woman to g lv lI 0"
Itll 'It W,

a permanent

Prof, Percy BnnlweU III 1\ con·
ttruetlve tWllker, lie established
.. rule In hi c1as&e at the cOl ·
lere of law Ihllt men rl'Portlna
late lor cla88 111 \a'li paIlS c lgul'll,
'1\1.'1 other day ProleM</r nOl~l .
~l did 1& rU llh I....lneMs. Six.
tten men eMI.... to class la~,
and U~y banlil,,1 log~ h er to blty
two large bOxes or ~'lgl\rM.
Whleh Is what IIllght. IWl 11'1'11\('11
1 cIpr ba ne). • , •

or

irOUIlII will discuss at Its m

Killed by Trllin
I'OI!TVILLEl (Af')- LoUI M IIl.'ln, 24,
hrllge workel', Wll. a lmost In8111nl-

Iy killed neur hl'r

ye8tc l'dIlY ufler
1Ioon when his Crtl' slalled on th1IliwaUkee r'll1ro(l.d tr(Lrks and waa
4ttnolllhed by 01\ Ilalbound Mllwllu '
llleal tfnln.

're

-j-

LORETTA YOUNG..-------,
C. AUBREY SMITH • COLIN CLIVE. and 10,000 OTHERS
- !\d,"',lPlus
sen,EEN ~OUVENIR
"NO\'I"Ity"

•

who I.". . . . . 1

Ed LUndell, a freshman who livp ,

lhe locu l stuclcnt c hurch
tll' lI
ttllllorrow I h 8ub.I('Cl" LOV In II
lIachlne Age." 'fhls dCI1UI'lmeni
Irreveren tly 8Ug~8t8 a cOI'01lury
.ubJecl-"Aulomulio Ne~kln!f."

8

• lI_dncI mIW.a ....pl•••
s •• .ad
w .....

j,1 UIO

One

Q.SI;().

cla.lIon. Prof. ,,'. H , Lancelot l
Iown. State collegl'. and Prof. Harriet Goldllieln, a.uthor ot " , rt In.
E"e/')'dlIy Life" and a membPr o!
the racult)· t the University or

11'0. got the mpa,qles. hI.' did mOl'O

Last Times

The speaker reviewed the problems ot eco nomi c adjustment and
qUl'stion of International trade that
troubled New Englanders In the (\rsc
part of tbe ninctC4'nlh C€nturr.

PI·of. c. A. KraUs. rcpreeentatlve
.. t the National R esearc h council.
will be in IOwa City nel(t \"ednesdny to Interview candldatos for the
National Reseal'ch council's fellows hips in chemistry. math ematics, 0,
physics.
I'rotessor Kraus Is research prn_
fessor of chemist/,), at Brown unl ·
versllY. Providence. R. r.

~lrs. E, L. Dalen ot Calmar Is the

guell[ IIf ber dnughlt", Ellamar~. Ao
lIlr, H a nnOn died at M""cy hos!.i. of Calmar.
tal hel'e Thursday trom pneumonia - - - - - - - - - - - - - _
H.e was a bl'other ot p, J. Hannon
llind a cousIn <lr James Hunnon.
bO Ih of Iowa City,
Magr. W. L. Hannon ot Mu!\C.'l·
tine, nn U"I'IP, will crl brate the
requiem high D1 aJ!S.

1b50."

Kraus Will Interview
FeJlowship Candidates

I,\'e nil .)lendlng the we€k ellc.! at'
f{elnbec'i.
)11'. a:tJ ~rr8, R. C, Holck or Reln-

Funeral .ervlce ror Dan )1. lIanh''''k !.'""II'" "'ednr day to ,'ISII their
47, former Instructor at
liau~ht('r ntl!<emarl~ .•\1 , who I.e ill
. \mbrOlle roileg(', will be at 9 o'dock ut ~n I\'~l ~ Ity h OSJ) IIt\.I

FOI'Today

9:30 a.m .-Public library child ren's llon.

I

In fact, we were so 'nl€resl.{)d 111
what a m Od~ 1 cOngre~iona l sessIon
ought ~o look II ke that we vlsite'\
Macbride auditorium to find oul.
We aren't sure whether the tealures we obs~rved arc the m<lst Inl '
portant ones. bu.t we r~po rt them
/or what they're worth, At th~
~()QI' we were met by two army mPn
(recruIted trom Colonel Dalley',,!
University of lowa army). Inc iMnla lly. the subject of discussion al
Ihe session W!Ul governmental monOpoly or armaments. . .

Hannon Funeral Will
.
Take PI ace In Parnell
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•••
Jn high schoul, Dell r WOn
eonsitlerabW flUTlc a8 a 5h1lt
putter, tossing the 12 poiJl)d
bllll well over 50 feet. His t088
yestet'day came close to the ulIl·
vet'Sit)' record, aud if DeHeer
c~ ould COllcentrllte on tile shot
tOl' a whilo 110 probably could
IlUSh tho 16 pounel shot out onr

50 feet,

•••
1'1 JEREl arc 32 youngte rs left In
the Golden Gloves tournament, and
they will Cight It out (or champion'
ships In e ight classes March 8 In
Chicago Stadium. Seml·flnals anrl
finals will be fought the same night,
All In a ll , a. champiOn fights about
12 fights to win the tltie, and with
It Ihe rl~ht to fig h t in the Cblcago·
New York bouts next month and In
the international bouts some lime
later,

•••
When Ba.be Rntll 8.1)'S he
wants tu 1)lay first base for tbe
UrM'es, don't thInk there isn't
plenty o[ experience behilld Ihe
statement, 1)b.e Babe played first
blL'Ie in nearly all ){ankce exhll)ilioll glUues J(1f' years, anel
hlLndlecl hhnsel r right well. Hulb
hllll no illusions a!J to hilt ability
in the garden t hl'8e days. no
pt'ooably would lost I~ short time,
But at first, whc.-c he wO\lld
luwe only a sma.ll area to ])litrol, Rnth ('ould probably play
almost evel'y day,

•••
WIlEN llBke<l if he eeared the
Nallonal league l>ltehel's, the Babe
pointed out the world series ill which
he hit ,625, and also that little bit of
drama. In Chicago wh en he called
hi s shot and blasted the next ball
Into the bleachct's, Even at his age,
It's hard to think Babe Ruth afraid
of National league pitchet·s,

Quadrangle
Volleyball
Teams Play
Sandwic hed In betwecn a tro ul'"
of would -be dancers and Singers
trying out (o r the coming Junlol'
Chamber oC Commerce shO'w, a nd a
crew of boys scttiOg up bleacher ~
for the 10wa·Chicago wI'estllng me~t
lhls eve lllng, three of t he four "0opcmtlve dormitory volleyball ga me"
slated for actio n last nig ll t wero
run off with th e othe r game beln!>
forfeited .
As the Manse was givi ng a l)at'ty
I'l.st night a nd had arranged before.
hand to fortelt the game, 13l00m.
Ington did not show up, In the
contests played, 'Vh etstone beat
'Wilson In stl'alght games 15. 4 and
15.11, th e Fieldhouse "Z" snatcbed

a

0011' from Kellogg 15·10 anci 15-12,
hnd In the last tilt of the even InS'
Kellogg Ann ex took Jeffcrson 15·0

and 15-13.
Substituting freely, 'Vhetstoll
easily defeatcd WlI!IOn in a rolllckIng free,Col'·all. The paycrs In th!>
WI, tstone·'VlIson game \Vel'
ItS
f ollows: Whetstone; Schaeffe r, AI ·
len, hristlan. Hall, Hayes, Kelley,
~,
Morgan, W etterg reen, Gray , "u·
man, and McCol'lnlc, Wilson ; Peal"
.IlOn, GreeD Llndenmeyer, MilICI',
,I enks, Olmol'e, and Coppin,
, At the time for the second game
only Cour men bad showed up COt'
Flcldhouse "Z", but unwilling tOo
forfeit the gam they played the
/llx.man KelJogg team, ,Seemingly
Inspired, they battled a betler-~hllnavernge Kellogg sext.et not only 0'1
evern tonna but pulled In to the
4apo with se veral llOlnts to sparr,
~Ylnnlng botb ot their game$ 15.LO
and 15.12,
• The players In this game were II ~
follows:
Fieldhouse "Z" ; R~e8~
1"etet'son, Wlntel'll, and Nead, K el.
)ogg; Watson, Latham, Lowth el',
Watennan, Wright, TaylOl', and
l\lorgan,
Aftel' steamrolling aCl'08S nn un·
organized J efferson team In the tll'st
!ray 15·0, Kellog Annex had a hurl
time quelling the rapidly Impl'Ovlng
Jetfel'8on sextet In the second en·
et)unter which the K, A.'s took 16·
13,
, Those participating In the gllnt,·
were as follows : Jeffer!lO n; Wilson,
nlcl< y, Logan, 00 n8, II1lner, and,
!..erflng-well. Kell ogg .\nil ex; W odd .
ward, Holtman, )O}lkenberry, ,Moo',
ga.n, White, and Tombloo m.
• F'I"'derl~k 8, lJeehfJ om Inll'll lIi ,l
t Itr' or lit gil meR,

i
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We])smen Hit Top
Form ill Extending
Touted Northernel'8

TODAY

MEET MISSOIJRI

***

WInE

Mohawks Stem
City Hi Rally~
~ose Out Win

1' u1l J..,"8.,..1 WI,.
The t1. 180clated I'refilM
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yeat', Hawkeye track teams have
been wca It In weigh t e\fen ts tor
some yea t'S,

*
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JetuJlatJooal IUuIJtnttetl New.

the Oskaloosa. atblete rose to the
occasion yesterday afternoon In .the
tleldhouse to heave the shot 4-7 feet
3 Inches. Such a distance puts the
Iowa tt'cshman right up In thCt'c
,vlth most of the best ones, and w1ll '
certain Iy a,ld to Iowa's st ren gth next,

*

IOWA CITY (21) FO, FT, PF, TP,
2 0 6
Pooler, J ............. J
J( . ,Il)l1es, r ...__ ...0 I 0 I
l\llller, c·r .... _ .. _Z ]
2 G
nrt:'C'i.", g .....~~._.. _ o 0 Z 0
RoSs, g ...... _ .... _... 0 0 L 0
,I, .'()Il~S, f ...... _ ... 0 0 Z 0
Allyder, c __...._.... 3 ! 1 8
Williams, II' ............ !
0 1 4

***

~awk Wrestlers Tallgle With Chicago In Fieldhouse Tonight
60 Yard Dash
Will Feature
12.Evept Card

[

,

Iowa Given ~ge In
HurdleS, 440, Re.
lay, Shot Put
B), CREED MYERS
A n ip ana tU<lk bllWe Irom start
to finl8h 18 a pt to be th e k ind of a
dual I owa and Missouri track teams
wlll wage in the Hawkeyes' fie ld
bouse this afte rnuon, starting at 2
o'clock,
Con1()amtl ve ~co r es and recol'dH
this lIeMon show the two ouWts
vll'tuaUy equal In polnt'scorlng with
margins of advantage held by either
tea.m So sca.nt thli't first places can
easJly go elthet' way,
OWlIn, Cooley Vie
The 60 yard dash e8j')eclaJly ap·
pears to be a t 08S UI>. In this event ,
two Lomler high school sprlntcI's of
a few years ago will clash - Sid
Coole)" Mountaln Gt'Ove, ]1[0., Tiger
sprint sta r, and Jimmie OWen, Map.
lewood, Mo., former Mls90url Inter·
scholastic titleholder, now racing fOl'
the Hawks. Both men are clalm·
ants Of the Amcl'ican record of .06.2,
and the question of who will be t he
tlrst of these two speed demons to
hit the tapo mlkes this event the
feature oe the meet.
Francis Cretzmeycr, the versatile
Iowan, wlll be in {Ot' some keen
competition In the hi gh and broad
jumps. Bob Short, sharer of the
Big ~'en outdool' high jump title
with leap of 6 feet 3 Inches, has the
advantage of having jumped an
Inch higher than the Hawkeye ace.
Cl'etzmeyel' has don e 23 feet 4 Inchea
In tho broac! jump, while Dick Wat·
et·s' best is 23 teet 10 Inchcs. So
tar this year, Cretzmeyer has been
EL Clrst place win net' In every event
in which he has been entered and
has collected a total of a6 points In
thl'ee meets.
'l'igers St t'ollg in Distances
Tho Tlget·s will be given the slight
edge to take the half, mile, two
mllc and pole vault. Callt. George
Hardy In the 880 and mile and Bob
Deasley, a. 9:55 two miler, allow to ~
t he Missourians' strength In the
long dl atallces, Sam Tetel' is a 12
foot pole vaulter,
Iowa's besL bets wlll be the high
and low hurdles, quarter mile, mile
relay and the sbot Iwt, with their
outcome in the other events depend·
Ing la rgely upon Ihe sophomores,
Both Beaten
Approximately 20 me n will COme
from Columbia to partiCipate In the
moet, Tbe Tigers have WOII from
Iowa State a nd lost to Kansas Ag·
gies, Iowa haa defeated Gl'innell
o.nd IIIlnnesota and lost to Notre
Dame,
probable co ntenders in eac h
even t:
Pole vault - Iowa: Oslund, Halo
and McElhinney; Missouri: Teter,
Cox and Stauber,
One mllc r un- Iowa: P. Nelson,
Pratt, and Schlasel'; Mlasourl :
Hanly, Beasley and R['yden.
Shot put- Iowa: Mau, Robb, and
\-\Talker. Missouri: Hayden, Stauber,
and Lochlnet'.

Improved ,Wildcats
lnvade Fie1dhouse
For Tilt Monday

Joe "Ducky"

M~wick

Joe "Ducky" Mcdwick, outfielder of the world champion St.
Louis Cardinals, found hospital life wasn't so bad after all when
he met the Ilurse as~igned to him after he had had his tonsils re·
mo"ed at a Perth Amboy, N, J., hospital. Medwiek wa the storm
center of the worlel series fight last year and is a holdout this
year,

Gym
Team Meets Wisconsin,
•

Chicago in

Triangul~r

gage in a trlangulat'

gym

meet

against the Badgers alld Chicagol
this artel'Doon.
Wettstein , Krlngel, Nissen, Rock'I'cod, Iiauser, Cooper a.nd Frasher
are the men Coach Albert DaurngartneL' Is taking on the t rip,
Last Dual
Rockwood and Hauser, co-captains
of the Hawke),e tcam, are com pet·
ing for the last time In a conference
uua! rneet. eoth men are ve.terans
of the Iowa squad and have had
lbree yeal's of competition,
IOOckwoOd has been one of the
Huwkeyes' leading [Julnt getters
lIls gmduation will leavc a. larS'"
f,OI (or Coocb Baumga rtnel' to fill
next year,
I e>wa will rely on Its malnstay~,
Wcttsteln,
Krln&,cl, Nissen and
Ro,ckwOOd to garnel- enough point"
to capture the meet,
Good TeaJll
The Wisconsin aUalr Is the hlst
!for the Hawkeyes before the conterence tlnals and should prove an
adequate test to determine the cOtT1vamUve strength of the sc hool ~,
'l'he lTawkeye8 atter tomorroW' will
l1ave cncountered all of the Big T'm
sohools with the eXcol)lIon of Ohio
State.
Coach AlbeIt Dllumga.l'tnet· I'e·
r.ards this year's team a8 one of
the most successful/ The Hawk_
!,ave competed In more gymnastlc
~eets this year than ever before,
with large crowds of spectators Ull
hand to witness each meet, showing
i8 growing Interest,

Marian Miley Plays
Today for Women's
L'nk Ch
. h'
ampIOnS Ip

ST, pAUL, '1\fat'Cll I (,\ P)-Everprt
Rlghlmlre, Sioux City, Iowa, feath·
(' rwelght, ~cored 0. on~·8Ided vlctot'y
over tile willing PaUl Lee of In·
dlanapolls In a 10 roU'nu hout hero
toola-ht,
Rllrhtmlro, boxing beautifully and
timing his punche, perfectly, tou:'
.,v/,ry ro.nd rrf)m the ruggCl4/ "n')
Ilgg l'e81llve L e,

Today

Hawkeyes G i v e n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
T
Good C han c e Of Davenport Y.M.C.A,
Taking Victory
Volleyballe,'s Will
Iowa's gymnasts left last night for
Oppose Iowa Teams
Madison, Wis., where they will en·

Cretzmeyer
Hlgll jum~Iowa : Cretzmeyer,
Bt'andt and McElhinney; Missouri:
'feter and Shol't.
60 yard dash - Iowa: Owens, Dool.
ey and Garrison; Misso url r Cooley,
Flanders and Watel's,
440 yard dash-Iowa: Phillips,
Smith a nd Skinner; Missouri: Ora·
ham, Trowbridge an/! R oberts.
60 yard high hurdle8-lowa: Crctz.
mayet', Latham and McCollister;
MI8~ourl: Walker, Bl'le ll and Seelen,
Two mile run-Iowa: Bass, \-Vls·
gerhof and Sitko; Missouri : Hardy,
Beasley and Hayden,
Broad jump-Iowa: Cret:mteyer,
Haltom and C, Nelsoll; Mls60U1'l:
Watet's, Warnet' and Roberts.
Captain Pale
880 yard I'un-Iowa: page, Wood
and Green ; Missouri: Hardy, Severn
and Topp,
60 yal'd low hut'(lIes-Iowa : Cretz·
meyet', Latham and McCollister;
Cooley, Walker and BrLell,
One mile relay-Iowa: PhlllillS,
J
S
Briggs, Skinner and Dooley; Mis·
ORI\10ND BlDAbn, F'1a., Mllrch 1
soud : Trowbridge, Robel'ts , Cooper (AP)-Marian Miley or J..exlngton,
and Kaye,
Ky. , and Jean Bauer of Providence,
R. I., pla.y ]8 holes of gOlt tomOT.
rOw tal' the South Atlantlo wom en's
title which Virginia ' Van Wle ,of
Chicago did not dNend this year,

E
R' h '
verett Ig tmll'e
Scores Easy Win
Over Paul Lee

and nurse

Goodman Advances In
Southern GQIf Meet
NElW ORT.lilANS, March 1 (AP)Johnny Goo(1mun, the 1I1mlnutivil
Omaha ahotmB kel' whDse It'onH wo,;
him the United States open cham·
plonshlp In 1933, called on them
agaill. toda.y to nve him a. berth In
Ihe qUArlf'r·rlnnl MuM Of the fourth
Qnnual C4lI'nlvlll golt tournament,

Both the facu lty und student
volleyball teams will oppose
the Davenport Y,M.C,A. six,
Pl'Omlncnt contenders tor the
national championshl!>, In the
fleldhousQ Monday afternoon,
The Davenport team will g ive
, an cxhlbltlon of the technique
or Indl vlc1 ua l play t>recedlng the
con tests, it WM announced yes·
terday by Prof, C, H, ~lcCloy
of the department of physical
ed ucatlon,
In the competition, one Daven port tea m will l)Crtol-m
against the [owa stud nl n.ggl"C·

Full ~treng th was On hand at the
field house yesterday as Iowa's cag·
el'S preJ)ll.l'ed tor the nineteenth and
last ot the 193-l·3ii basketball games
-Nol't!1\vestcrn here Monday night,
Today's drill wiil be the season's fl,
nal.
Although the Hawkeyes arc des·
lined to finish in sixth place, even
though the Wildcats should be beat·
en, a. vIctory would rcnde-r an even
break In the ' Vestern eonfcrence
schedule, equallJng
last year's
achievement.
Wlldetlts Strunger
An lowa win will not be a simple
matter, howcvet'. In spite of tho fact
that Northwestcrn has taken only
two ot nine games, the qulnt.et Is
b~glnnlng to show flashes of early
8~nson fOI'm , clowning Michigan 26
to 16 and losing by only fOUl' points
to 'I ndla na In l'~crnt gamcs, The
Wildcats meet Indiana. again to·
night at gVll.nston.
Even tbough Co·Capt. Walde>
Fisher has not matched his last
year's [orm, he will bear watching.
Coach Rollle W1I1iams will probably
delegato Bobby to tag along with
the 6 feet 2 Incll senlol', wilh Grim
striving to cbeck any outbursts Tug
Blume, the right forward, will at·
tempt to make,
Vllnce a. Throat
Another 'Wlldca t scoring threat I"
Duke Vanct', sparkling sophomore.
guard, Through his consistent per·
formances th is season, Vance ha.~
proven hlmsclt the most valuable
man on tbe squad,
10wa's attack will again be built
about Johnny Barko, third high
SCOI'e!' In conterence play with 119
points. Aiding him are Sid Rosen·
tha i and Ivan Blackmer, who wilt
cngage In his last game for Iowa,
John Grim, also a senior, will direct
lhe c1cfensive department along with
Al Bobby,
The Wildcats have held opposl·
tion to 30 pain ts Per game as com·
I>ared to 33 points for Iowa, but are
below tho lIawkeyes In offensiVe!
ability,
Height Advalli/lge
\\' Ilh J\1cAnally, 6·5 center; Vance
0·4 gua.rd, al)d Fishel' 6·2 forward,
Northwestern will boast a height
adva ntage of three Inches to a man
sincc the starting Hawk five has
two men of less than 5 fcet 8 inch·
es,
gatton, and th e other will tackle
the faculty squad. This Is the
tlrst com llCtition for the two
University outfits,

"1 shall neve,' be rellcved," s he

1 (Al')-The tension Is off Sir Mal. said today, her ta.c() sc t, h cr vol e

cohn Campbell for
Dlueblrd on th
rOW.
Th e beach Is
he's about It,
the throttle to
tOr tulflllm ent
-300 mil s an

he's

driving

racing sands tomor.

smooth again. Whlle.
h e' ll probably shovo
the floor and shoot
Of his racing dream
hour,
Pressure Onl), $tartlng
But tor the tWb pCl'IIons closest to
him, the Pl'cssure Is only starting,
Lady Campbell, his wife, 18 taut,
nervous. Little J can, their daugh.
tel', 11 years old , dl'OI18 her cards
as s he plays l' mmy In the hotel
lObbY with her grandfatherly ~li.I
Odt!! POl'tcr,
WItJ1 the next thr e days almost
certain to hold the answer to Camp·
bell's hopes, ev n his life, ae he
!!ends the 2,500 hOl'sopOwered rebuilt
Bluebird, t.hundering down the llauds
after hili ow n 272 mile an bour ree'
Ol'd , Sir Malcolm Is easy. All he
hilS to do now 18 drlve---fltep on
the throttle ot the monster to til
flool', I'lde It at hurrlcano speed
througJl 11 1·2 miles.
SIIu1N on "TC!flt" RUII8
No on e POYH mUCh aite\\\ion lo
Ihe "t .. ~ t" POl't of It. 81r M'alcolll1
alwoys starts on "lest" runA, Tho
cal' fCt'IR good, the beach
.mooth,
he tl'ead8 clown hal'd, Bluebird cata.
pult. down th& golden I&ndtl, ~e
hos n. npw rk'm'(1.
I
Amly <:atnpbell lan't relloved,

I,

•

Tigers Spill
Jayhawk ers

strained, "until Ma lcolm has made
his IML record l'Ull,
No Good to Worry
"It does no good Lo worl'y about
It. That only m a kes things wor8~,
1I0 loves this anI! he co uldn't bo
hallpy without It. lie bas absolute
faith In w hat he Is doing, and we
lllU&t too, but I ~ n't hell] worry·
In g."

Seek Another Dual
League Win Mter
Loss to Cyclones

Totals ....... _ .. II 4 12 %6
Score by ~ll)d8: 1 2 3 4 Ov Ov
l\r[l80n CUy ............ 4 9 6 3 2 2
IOWA ClTY .........3 7 6 6 2 8
Official: Lane (KIIUsas Statf!
TC[I('hel's), refet'ee.
l\flssed freo throws: lown. City
7, l\lasou City 7,

Probable Ollponents
) 0\1'1\
Chicago
Sedlacek ... - .......118.................... Wa.re
Monroe ..............126 ............ ZukowskL
!'.farlcle .............. 135 ........ Howard (C)
Lal'son (C·C) ....145 ................ Hughcs
Guernsey .......... 155................ J(.rncke
Derrel' ................ 1G5 .................. Butlel'
Klelhorn (C·C) 17 ..................... Pesek
O'Leary .... Heavy welghl Whiteside
Refcree: Lookabugh, Old ahoma
Agglcs.

11), BILL SWEENEY
Iowa CIty's mu ch n:bused Little
, Hawks rosa UI] In all their wrath
last night and foug bt one of Iowa's
best pt'Cp 8chool fives to a stand.
I ~tiI l Cor one complete game and one
'a nd a ha lt overtime quartcrs, only
to lose out 26 to 24 with only a
Attempting to remain und cteated i minute of the second extra period
In a conference dual meet season, lert.
It WaH the lCUlt re¥ ular
for the ~cond straight yeal', tho , scheduled game for the Uawklcts.
Unlver81ty of Iowo. wrestling team
'I
BetON a crowd which numbered
w III grapp Ie W Ilh th e Chi cago .. a,
roons at the field house tonight at h the nelghbol'hoOd oC 800 people.
7:80 ,
nnd Includf.'d scores at wedded
In the \last tho I1awkeyes have alumnI. the Red and White eagers
had but little SlICCesS against the reached the heights, coming bacl<
Mid way agg regaUon, Iowa has not f rom a sCI'en point deficit In tho flrsl
won from the Mal'oolla since 1927, hnlC to lie the score 30 seconds be·
Last year, however, the two rivals [ere the gun.
Serond Tough IroD
wr sUed to a 16 to 1G dt'aw,
Their fine Jlla~·, Homf.'whal unex·
Final Du:tl l\1l'Ct
Tonight's atrair will be the final Ilected III \'Ie w of the fact thai It
dual m ee t of Ihe season for the W8ll their secund gume this week,
Iowans, who ha,'e beaten Iowa State IIle first also having been against
Teachers, Carleton, and Minnesota, one oC thc Rtale's elite, makrs next
but who lost a great meet to Iowa week's ""ctlonal tournament at
state ·Wednesday.
1\1arengo Ii toss-up affair. Washing·
Chicago hM had much more com· ton hl,;h of Cedar Haplds had bern
petitive experl~nce than has Iowa a top beavy favorltc to take the ,
this seasoo. Tho Maroon~ have meet, but they were defeated bl'
grappled In a dozen mrets, wlnnln .. Mason City 27 to 19 earlier in tho
four of thcm. In meets against can· season,
r~t'enre OPP0I1~lIt8, they hnve won
The Moha\\ks got off to an ea.l,.
only one out of six.
Ilad when Harrer, highly touted (or·
'l'h~ Maroon~ have won [rom \-Via· ward, flank two out of (OUl' (reo
ron sin hut hav~ lost to Indiana, tosses. With half the openlng quar:
Michigan and Illinois, onco each, tel' gonE' Poolcr scored via lhe Ioul
and twice to Northwestern .
I'oute, and a second later Miller
Chicago's out..~tandlng men are coun ted on a ~ t Hhot trom well out
Howard , 'Whlteslde, Zukowski, and on the- floor, Stoecker offset his
Butler.
effort almost aa the gong ended tI,~
Iowa's Co·Captalns Larson and !)erlod with a rebound from directly I j
Klelhol'll are hcavy favorites to turn 1.1 front of the hUOI),
In U'lumllhs for the JIawkeycs. ~oth
Pooler Knots Count
are undeCeated. Guerns y, Derrer
Poolet' converted on a ~econd fre o
and O'Leary are thr other outstanu· thl'o\\' 3S th~ Recond quarter began
Ing men on the Iowa. team, ThIs to tie the score, Barr came In like
tt'lo is undcCeated but has been tied. a tlash, took a pass from Stoecker,
tlcd,
Ilnd drOi)ped In a setup, Hathaway
Eager for Wit,
()upllcat d hi~ erfort a minute lal~r ,
Coach 1'>1 Ike !Iowanl !lave his men maklnl;' the cuunt 8 to 4. Poo~r ~
only a light dt'll! yesterday In prep·, r 'bound wus a. temporary lu ll In the
aratlon fOt' tonight's meet, After t
b t b k t
b LsI
'
losing a close meet to Iowa State s arm, U
as 8!1
Y
ne an ...
fltoeeker plus a charity toss by the
'W ednesday, the Hawks are anxious
to break into the win column big center made It 13 to G,. With Ie&!
than two minutes of the !irst half
ag~~~ lar"cst crowd of tho season remaining.
~
At th ' J
t
C h ()('
Is expected to watch the -best Hawk.
.S
unc ure
oac
on; :
eye wrestiillg team In recent years, Wells Ins~,.ted towering "Bingo"
Snyder Into th lineup, Snyder \IRS
ablE' to control the tipoCf, and Im- ,
C II
C
m ediately "cor d Oil a rebound,
UnlOr
0
"Sla,'" Wl1Ilam 8wlsbc~ the nets
with a sellong shot (t'om the 17 f.)O,
T d
F Dod
jl ltH" A mlnutc lat r th gong end<'d
0
the hOlf with lIlason 'Ity In (ront,
13 to 10,
FT, DODGE, March L (AP)-AS II. Mlllrr nnd K , J on made two (reo
result uf victories tonight l~t, Dodge thrOll'8 good to stal'! the last hal i,
will meet Maso n City anti Rurll n'!- Captain Barr broke througb for an·
ton wi ll play ~Iu scatl n e tomorrow othet· dazzling und er the basket
llrternoun ill the seml·rtnals of the shot, but Snyd~r'B rebound countet
Iowa junior college bllsketball tour· again n&rl'owed the gap to one
nament being beld het,!,.
point.
IIt'aded by Verlemall, wholle 9tel·
Go Ii ('olnts 1\hea.cJ
lar dcfenslve work at guat'd staved
Stufckl'r ond.Lan shoved the Mo·
off a m'arly Buccessful last hal! Ila"'ks rive l)oint8 ahead with Ii
l'8l1y, Ft. Dodge defeated Albia, 3 bl'ace of difficult bask ts , but Snyd r
to 3G', In the lust game tonight.
again came thl'()ugh to make it 1~
In all earlier game, Muscatine 10 to at the e nd of Ihe third QU~ I"
ended Waldorf collcg '~ undefootl'd teo'.
I'ceoru, by snowlng ,un clel' Ihe For 'at
W!lll~ 'n~ ca~hNI a beautl(ul left·
'Ity quint 42 to 24,
CTu rn to PagEl

Champs to Second;
I owa State Le~ds

COt.OMBIA, Mo., March t (AP)The chaml>lon Kan_as Jayhawk rr<
'fcll 101 deCeat before tho Mlssonri
't'lge r 8 hcr tonight, 2L-23, and
drOlllled to second I lace In the Big
ISlx basketball standing. The I'C·
,,,ult sent Iowa State in'to r1rst pillCI'
and considerably enhanced
chance to win th~ conference tl(1~
for the fit'st time in hlstor)"
If KanBII.8 108es to MIs.~ollt'l ln
the second game of their weelc enJ
,crlcs Saturday night 01' either ot
two games with OklahOma at Nor.
!man next weck, Iowa State (:ou1,'
take the championship by hcating
fifth· place Kansas Stat at AmeR
Monday nigh.t.
Iowa State now has won 'lev,· II
natn (llld loat two fat' a Ilnt~enta"'n
"

"

o'

Earl Whitehill Leaves
For Washington Camp
With Brother, Un igned
IllDAR Fl.APtDS, March 1 (A P)UnSigned but deelare6 to be virtual·
Iy In accord with Clark Griffith,
ownel' of the '''aa hln gton 'enlttol's,
t;arl \Vh llehlll, star leCt,hltnd r of
the senators, lert here today for
Hiloxl, Mias., wh ct'e he plans to re,
port at the te m's troJn ln g cam l) ,
In a long dlstanoe t el phon
on·
vet'aatlon with Gl'lWth 'l'hu rlidaY,
Whitehill ~nd GI'lrrttll ag t'~ed to Ii n
out th contract troubl 8 at Biloxi,

J .

ege age
Tournanlent to End
ay at t.
ge
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I'M SATISFIED..

I

• THE FOOD IS GOOD

SHADOWLAND
, 2·m-TE
,

• IT'S WELL PRE·

Mickey MaGow".
Himself

PARED

'rhe Iowa "Mickey"
I

• AND, THE "MEAL A
MINUTE" SERVICE
[S HANDY.

'I

The pride of Rlrlll& AiI)hIL Ell8l1on

Bring the Gang and Enjoy A Real party
1

I

1

) I

•

Only 40e Admission
11

I
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no set

I
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11 to 9
hair.

Coael

23.21 Defeat Sends I

flf ,778; Kansas has won 10 nnd
.ost thrcc and Its percentage Is .769.
1'he Jayho.wkers sehrclulrd L6 gam c~
land Iowa Slate 10 In contf'renco 1'1va lry,
l\Jlssou1'l remained In fourth Illoce,
with six victories and nlnr defeats,
IL st p behind OklahOma,

Beach Smooth, Campbell Set
For Record Run in Bluebird
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., Mal'ch,

Precision dives, executeu with
conslaten t form, have bmught
William Busby of the Unlversily
at I owa 10 tlr$t places III ~O
swimming meets,
l)nbclltell This Set.son
Tho Tulsa, Okla., scnlor, un·
beaten this seaSOn In five starts,
has won the event In 14 oe 16
dual meeLs during his career as 8Uawkeye, Twice he took sec·
ond In the Big Tcn champion·
ships, flnL~hlng ahead of cvery·
one but Dick Degener, Michl·
gan's olympic stal' nnd national
chamillon,
Busby already has won more
first placQs than any other) OWl}.
dive I'. Ills total xcecc1~ that
of Wentwol'th IJobdell, who won
the Big Ten three years running, in 1930, 1931, and 1932,
Lobdell, kept out of a number
of meets by Illness, ...on n out
ot 17 cvents in his three years.
Three Jllee't s Lert
Only t h r e e Intercollcglate
mcets remain on Bushy's sehed·
ule this year. Hc will dive
against Illinois next Salurday,
then will attempt to win the Big
Ten title .\1arch 16, also In the
IIl1nl pool. lIIarch;l9 and 30 he
wJl\ be at Cambridge, lIIa~s .. fur
the National Intercollegiate
meet.

ni"oil t.
more
tel'S

Tot'lla ........ _ ..... 9 6 9 24
l\fllsflll CII y (26) FG, FT, fF. 'fP,
Irart'ct': f _............. 0 2 ! 2
Lane, J ... _...... _ . . 2 9 1
Stoocl(ef, 0 ............. ,. !
~ 19
Her!, It ..........._ .... 0 U 3 0
Burr, g (c) _ .... ..... _•.4 t
I 8
Hatha.wllY, r ........ 1 0 1 !
Fletcher, g _ ....9 0 Z 0

Busby Takes Have Not Won
Sixteen Firsts From Maroons
In 20 Meets In Seven Years

HawkCagers
Eye Season's
Final Contest
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'FrilJfflphs Over Unirersity High, 31 to 15,
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rBig Final Half +------------------------y
Too Much For
Blue Hoopsters
PF.TP.
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• Will ' Number Eight
For Loop Champs;
Fillal Regu]ar Tilt
By ,WBEJlT HOGAN
Montlcello's Red Hawks pl'oved
tar too IJOWerru l Cor Lho U niversity
high cagers and managed to coast
to a n to 16 victory on a aucce8sftl l
lnva.elon of t he Blue ram parts last
nlg'ht. The UnIversity high sop ho.
more Quintet partially offse t mat·
tel's by ekelng out a narl'ow 16 to
J; win from the J ones coun ty year·
Hngs.
Listless First Ha lf
MtN' both qulJltets had p layed a.
slow and listless firSt haIr, the score
being 11 ( 0 9 Cor the vIsitors at tbO
close, the Easter n Iowa cc)Ufe rence
champs went on a rampage. in (he
fi nal quarters. that left t he lOCal
Kistlermen far In the lurc h. The
steady basket snlplng of tbe vlsl tOl'S
ccrnulned with theIr tlght derense,
the river men garnering b ut fLve
field gonls, enabled the Red HQ.\vks
to wrlt~ finIsh to a contere nce sea,
SOli mal'ked with eight wins and
no setbacks.
Slo\v Stal't
Five minutes of (llay had elapsed
before Spooner dre\v tlrst b lood by
can nee Un<\, On a dribble In shot.
BalrO:1 l:outted the count with one
of his long swlshers !llld that was
all the scorIng elthel' team did in
the tlrst period. Matthle"sen, MonU's
stilI' forward, Cluttered the net to
start the second canto. Hobart then
added one more ])OInt betore Dar·
rOn cashed In on a brace of cha.rity
shots.
JeS8t1 1) gave the Blue the lead with
a bucl{ct from the .sIde of the court
and Thomas added a tree throw for
good measure, Hobart. Red Uaw k ,
southpaw. LIed the count at seven
all and Fountain put the Ku.t1el'·
men ahead by connecting 00 a. set
up. Fel'rlng and lIfwtthlessen can·
nected In rapid fire order to take an
II to 9 margin at the end of the
half.
C~ach

.Merton put a rejuven ate<!

U. J1Igh (15)
Fd.F'J'.J'}'.'I'P.
Jessup, f ........ _. 2 (\ II 1\
)o\mlth, r ....... __ ..... (\ 0 0 0
TllOlllas, c (e) _. 'f
2 2 <l
Barron, g ___ .._._ 1 2 2 4
nienow, g '"_''''''' 0 0 3 0
\VyJacll, r _'_"'_' 0 0 0 0
Jo' ountain, g _._... J J 0 :\

THERe's HO ~\SH \... 'THcS
I..Al<'E IN

for an·
basket
cou nlet
to one

'l'()tals ____ ..__..... 5 5 7 J 5
l"onticeUo (31)
J<·G.FT. l-'l<~. 'l'J',
11. Hobart, f .__ ._ I
% 2 4
l\lIlttbJesseu, f __ . 5 2 1 12
J. Hobart, I _._...__ 0 1 0 1
Eden, c .... _._..__ . ]
0 3 2
FrltSCr, c _._. ___ . 0 0 2 0
FetTing, g (c) __. ___ . 3 0 3 6
Spooner', g _. __ ... 3 0 0 (;

Totals _______ ._... 13 5
Score by q tlltrters: 1
Mont"lcello ____ 2
U. lUgh __._.. _____ . 2
orflclals: referee, Walker
ulIlpire,
Henning-feltl,

31
3 4
9 J I !I
7 1 Ii
(Iowa);
(Notre
II

~

Dame),
U. Higb. So.Pbs U~)

FG.FT.PF.TP.
Ji ent, r '_" __'''__ ' 2 0 2 4
,schnoebelen, r ____ 1 0
2
f1JruUlllI, c .__________ . 2 0 2 4
1In.rt, g ._.___ 1 2 0 1
l'fmer, g _ ..._. ____ • I 0 3 2
\VyJa.ck, f __ ._____ . () 0 0 ()

NEW YORK, Mareh 1 (AP)Lou A mbers, sensational New YOI'I,
lightweight. stepJlCd up tonight as
the outstandi ng ca ndidate for BarIley Ross' ligh t weight title by J)u mJneU lng .-hls way to a. t ho l'ough and
.cieclslve victory over Sl\mmy l!~ul1er,
lJ08ton. Italian, In a {udoua 1;
round encounter at MadJson Square
gurden. Fuller weigh d 134 1-2 ;
Ambers J34.
Nearly tell thousands fane-the
largest fight crowd ~la.cllson Square
~ard<!n has known In monlb9-ila.w
e BUlle ,'bly trruJled Ambers turn hI
tile best pel'tormance ot hIs 8hol't
but spectacu lar CSreer to scnd the
flashy Fuller spinning out of the
championshIp run ning and pave t.he
way (or 0. title shot tor himself.
P lans are to pit Ambers agaln"(
tho tough Tony Canzoneri. himself
a former lIghLwelgllt ki ng, Ilnd if.
he h urdles Canzoneri to scnd him
~galnst Ross In an ope n air 8how
hel'e this summel',

Totals _.~._ 7 2 8 16
l\torillcello SBPI1S (IG)
FG.FT,. PF. TP.
Schoon. f ._. __ .. _. 0 ] 0 1
Ta ylor, f _.,... _._: 0 0 0 0
R Ot/Ulltll, c _"__
J. 2 3
Fields, C _.___ 1 0 0 2
Yoemau, g .....__ . 0 1 0 1
Bone, g ",_._.",,_ 3 2 0 8
S..tlett'lz, f .... _ _ 0 0 '0 0
Jones, I ____ 0 0 0 0
Totals ._._._ 5 5
Score by quarters:
I
U. HIgh __ .... _. 4
I\lonl !cello .. __ .__.. 3
R eferee:
lIeoningfeld
Dame).

2 15

234
5 34
2 4 (;
(Notre

Knox Wallops
Coe 43-28 To
St. Ambrose
Grab Crown
Tops Central
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.,

~la\"cl1

1

way with twenty-one !lolnts. Kno'\:
clinched tbe midwest conferenc'J
title bere Friday night by dl'ubbi'l1:
the luckless Cae five. 43 to 28. Th(,
'Siwash built up an early eightee n
)olnt lead, and the Iss ue was never
i n doub t.
Th e Kobawks round themselves On
\l.he shol't end at a 20 to 2 score
arter onl)' 12 minutes hael passed.
i'ut succeeded In chopping a.way at
the Knox lea.d to prevent a comp lete rout. T he Siwash Jed 28 to
13 at the balf, and maintained a.
goodly margin through out the

Comes From Behind
To Win Last Game
33·29, Sullivan Hot

DA VENPORT, Mal'ch 1 (AP)-St.
Ambroee college wound up Its rowa.
conference basketball schedule with
a clean slate of vlctolies tonIght.
defeating Central's fighting Dutch·
men 33 to 29 io a. fast game.
Central held an 8 to 7 lead at
the halE. and with a. steady attack
ran Its Ildvant-agc to 26 to 18 after
10 minutes of t he seco nd session
had been played.
But the sturdy St. Ambrose tearn.
led by Sullivan, rallied antl took
gJlIl1e.
Crandall , bu r ly Knox ccntel·. con- a. 29 to 25 lea.cl less Ulan tour
mi nutes later. A stnIllng game and
trolled the ball at a ll times from th"
centel' post and managed to rln~ two more counters by S ul livan a.nd
Tyrell kept the cbaroplon~ out ahea.d
In 10 pOints for second scoring
during the CI06lng minutes.
honors,

+ ________________________ •

I

.Mu!iJ.ng um 48; Otter bein 35.
Mt. St, Mary'~ 30; Georgetown
univerSity 27,
La Salle 36; Baltimore 25 .
Vill a nova 23; Temple 16,
Washington and Lee 31; D uke 27,
ROc heBtel' Junior 25; Hi bbing
Junior 22,
I llinois Wesleya.n 34; Brad ley 32,
Texas Tech 63; Arizo na 25.
Montana Stale College 56; ).fOil '
laoa University 39.
Kearney TeacherS 40; P er u Teach.
01'6 36.
HIgh School
ltfontlcello 31; U nlvenlilLy high 15.
Mason Clly 26; Iowa City 24. (!
Ovel'tJlmes)
",,'est , Vate rloo 25; C ra.n t (Ceda r
RlLIlids) 1 .
Rei nbeck 32; Brook ly n 25.
Tea.chel·s high (Ceda.r Falla) 37 ;
Orange Townsh ip 20.
Traek
No(re Dame 71 1·2; Illinois 32 1·2.
Swillunlng
Delawal'C t3; Johns H opkins 32.
Nor thwestern 47: , Vlsconsln 31.

Yank Hurler Becomes Holdout;
Says 1934 Work Merits Raise

WASHINGTON , Morc h. 1 (A P) _
Al:lnneall'OlI. WO B n./lvon c d ( oooy by
lDembers ot cong rcAs fl'om thr s ta t r
la the logical plat" fol' tlw 1933
Army-Nav y (ootho ll gam e.
Rep, M 1vlll J . Mua s . made kn owll
, tOday he hod urgeel Pres ide nt 'orrlnan or th Unl VN'slty of Mlnn~8ot(1,
10 ext end nl\ Invlt nt lo n to th e R r .
~Ice In$Ut Ull Oll8 a nCi '1<) orte l' MUghlted. dalee for th game.
lIaa.8 SUII'll' ated the gam e be
tared at .l\I ~ mol'lal Atlldlul\1 IIr 1h('
nlv crelty of Mlnnosota.

-1
Explanation Of
DuHawk Five •I"S trange
As I t Seem.e" I
I
Stage Rally

A mbers After Drake Ties
Ross' Crown; Creighton
Batters Fuller For Lead

of the Monticello
Oggr.egatlon . ,
Cage Finals'
amassi ng a tota.l of 12 pOin ts to + _______________ •
lead a ll scorers besides t urn ing i n
D ra ke 47; Grinnell 24.
B nlee floGr game, Calltal n Fel'rlns'Creighton 39; .Tulsa. 21.
alo 1)layecJ a commendable bra nd
t. Am'bl'ose 33; Central 29.
ot ball deC n Ively, and ble tr io of
Knox 43; Coe 28 ,
bMk ts gave him a tie COl' secont!
St, ClOUd Teacbe,'s 40; Winona!
place honors with Spooner, his r Un· Teachers 84, (0 " rtlme)
nlng mate.
College ot Em])oria 3S; McP berson
Playing the last home games of 29.
their high sc hool carccl', T homas,
Rico I nstitute 34; Texas Unlvel'·
Barron, ann Jessup. a ll collected sUy 27.
roul' points while leadin""
" th eir team
AI'kansas 45; Toxaij A. a lid M. 41.
In Its unsuccessfu l WI.
JIowal'd
Columbia 31: L uther 29,
Fountain played a ~redltable type Of
W ·B Tec h 30; South I'n T eachel'ij
baH as did Dill Rlenow wh o wI\) ~3.
also be lost through g l'aduntlon,
Ca rthage 36; Mon mout h 31.
Sophs Win
MISSOuri 23; J{ansaS 21.
Coach OeOTl!"e Teyro'8 sOphomol
Ma l'QueUe 36; Notre Dame 21.
five opened the evenlng 's f stivlUes
N ortb Da kota. 33; No rth Dakot!l
by turn ing back a spIrited rally of S tate 25.
the Mortonltes to ta ke a spir ited 16/ G usta.vus AdollJhu8 34; Augsburg
to 15 ba.ttle.
31.
The sop h8 commanded a 4 to 3
Yo l'it 27; Nebraska W esleyan 22,
lead at the elld at t he IJl'st q uarte r
Loyo la (Bstltl more) 34; W lIllhlng·
Bnd were In f ront 0 to 5 a.t hult· ton College 29,
(fm c. Th e Invaders outseored th e
Tey roa.n s In t he t hh'd s tan za b ut
were on th e s hOrt c nd of 0. 12·0
flCOre, The MonU 90phs p ut 0 11 n.
,plrlted tally w hich tI ~d the sco re
at 1 ~ a ll wit h It mln u t 1 rt t o play.
Hinman pulled the ga me rrom t h
N EW YORK, Ma l'c h 1 (AP)- Vern·
nrc b)' sinking a n "u nconscious"
one ha nded shot from t he side at on ( 81 Goof)') Gomez, Me so uth paw
the t\00l·. R od ma n SCOI' cJ by W ElY of or th e N ew YOI'lt Ya nkees, came
the tree (h l'ow route h ut th(\ gam!) bac k f rom 0. worlel tour today.
ended wIth th e 13lue on th e long g lancetl a t th tlgures In ~s 103 6
end ot the 16 to 15 vlc tor y, Hinm an con tract , r ush ed down town for a
stood out fOI' thc winn ers in th eh' h eated 8e8slon with Ed Bal'l·ow.
bu s iness m tlnllgrr, 111111 , t M n (11'0 ·
lIta8o n's ri M l.
Itllm rd In pu rest CostIillan that he
Is t he 8pl'lng's rJrst Ya nkee hold·

»ay Hold Contest
In Gopher Stadium

,'M ~E+iE"ARSI~' ~~
NEX, SUMMe~.

. TI-4EN WHA"r ~Re YA
F'S~'N' FOR?

W1tJTe~.

t~am on the !lool' in the third stanza (AP)-Wlth Bill Lewis showing the

and they lost little time In making
their Pt'e-se nce known. Paced by Fer.
ring and J\1atthie8sen (he Invaders
tOOk the Issue Into hand and. by
garnering Jl pOints, held a. com·
mandlng 22 to JO advantage at the
end or the period. The University
high 8nlpcI's failed to rind 1 he hoop
In the period and as a I'esult ·l'hom·
a.s' gitt shot was the lone pOint
counted.
~'Ialthies.en and Ellen, elongated
pivot man, opened th e rtnal lap
with a charity attem])t 8a~\Viched
between a brace of 'buckets before
Jess ull broke the Ice to cou nter the
Blue's first field goal ot the haIr.
Thomas retaliated with a tlp·ln at·
tempt and FountaIn made good a
Iree throw to annul the opPOsltlon's
tallies, J. Hobart. Matthi ssen, and
Spooner. retaliated with a charity
orferlng and two baskets prior to
the tlnal gun .
I\Jattl~ , F errlng
Matthiessen was the J)al'k plug

By PERCY CRO BY

SKIPPY-Cetting ilt Practice.

$'-3::

oUCast seaso n Oo mez reCel,'e!l '
500 for It'ad ln g th e Am l.'rl Can leaguo
pitchers. both In ga mes WOI\ nnd lost
a nd ge nc 1'0 I errec tlvent's8. He was
ot tel"Cd the 80 mo B(lla r)' to try nnel
t'(' pca t t his year.
Pow \\'ow FnililesA
'rh e l'Ow wo w with Barrow go t
him nowh \" I'I', hI' M Id , nnd he ho s
definit ely n.n r ile(( his pla ns to go
Ro uth fO I' s pl'lng t m lnlng until so mo
MO I·t o t Ull n.1l.1us tm c nt Is mad~ ,
" T o8k~d for Il. t \\, o'year contl'ac t
il t $27, 00 0 a yl'a l'," Oomez Aal!!. "and
th ~y tUI'ned me down, 1 dO Il' t kn ow
\\'h;1I thr 1lC'X't mO,·(, I~. 1 1111\)' h fwr
\0 g il 10 Col n I I\tijlV r\
Jla,VOJ."

had a ra ise 1n t hree years a nd I
feel I'\'e gO'! a 'big on comilig. It
r don't ge t t he mon ey wh en I'm
going good, wben ca n 1 ex pect to
cash in?'·
• 1 1l!
Gomez Snorts
Artci' talking with the leall port·
Hide r rol' 30 minutes, Bal'row an·
noun cE'd :
" I ha ve m acle him a mig hty go od
prnposltlon. He Is goin g h ome, ta lk
It over wi t h his wire and let me
kn ow tomorJ'ow."
To which Gome7. s n ort ed:
" T am the Ill tc he l' In th e fllmllynot my wl Ee, An e! a8 long as I 'm
(lolng th o pi tc hing I'll do the de·
c l<1ln g tor myselr,"
Barrow's Orrer
Bal'l'ow'3 £l ffcr Is unde l's tooel t o
Inclu O!' (l, two·year c nll'act wt be·
tll'('e n $16,000 a nd $2 0.000 1\ yea l"
At alW I'ate , Gomez said It was not
big ('noug h and he hill! no Inten·
tl on of accepting It. It I. bell&ved
hi M l o\\'(' ~ t rt,ll.'UI'O i ~ $20,000 rl.ll' 01
tl\'O'y fll· . ~I\'c l r h.

1.11

To Win' 31-29

Bulldogs Slaughter
Grinnell, 47 to 24;
Parisho Scores 12
DES MOUi'ES. March 1 (AP)Outplay ing Its oppo nents t hrough
out t be game, Drake ton ight earned
a tie wi th Creighton tOI' the Mis·
SOUI'I Valley basketball champIon
shill, by whi pping GI'lnnel!, 47 to
24, in a rougb battle berore 3,500
spectlltors.
Except for the frl"t few mlnute~
the Bull[logs, driving thro ugh the
Pioneer defense, led at all times, al.
though the Grinnell quintet rought
desperately to withstand the Dl'Ilke
barrage,
ROllg h

Gu lI1e

DUBUQUE, Ia., March 1 (Al')Columbia n sUed Into a secure a ond plaoe in the Iowa. conIer nee
bQ.Aketball ra.ce here tonight by
wln nlnll' a 31 to 29 vIctory over Lu(h er .
With Greg Keega n r unning wild
to mark up 16 points, t he Dullawl{s
were nule to come back In the
game's clOsing min utes to regaIn a
10 t Jenel when the N01'Semen ma(le
the COUllt 22 to 20 In their favor
\\Ith eight minute. lett to play.
Herb IlIUllnd agai n led the NOI'so
attack with 10 ])olnts.
' olumbla
'had an 18 to 10 lead at the hair,

All the viciousness ot the anclenl

l'lvalry between the two schools was
apparent tonight as the teams
fought to a finiSh in a tie [01' the
champlonshll) with Creighton.
The gllme became cspectalI Y
rOUl!"h In t he last period, and FOl'es t
Swan, Drake's center, was ejected
fl'om the contest for sluggIng
Eugene J<.Iepfel· oC G1'lonen.
The Bulldogs were led la the scar.
InA' column by Jack Parlsho. who
piled In 12 ])Olnta. He was closely
followed bV Chuck Orl'baugb. goard,
and Billy McCloud, torward. both ot
\\'hol1\ scored 11 points.
l '()()p Tlc(1 Up
Hnrve Oliphant )laced the PIoneers
with five field goals.
Drake lead 19 to 9 at the half
and added to the advantage as the
second hal! progressed,
The BullcJogs finished the season
with elgM and four defeats, "the
same record achieved by Creighton
Grinnell, which would ha.ve had a
first pla.ce- tie, had It won tonIght,
waS set back to third place with
seven victories a nd five defeats.
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Iowan Want Ads Bring Results

Runs T·
onlght
Kansa :Flyer Will
Renew Rivalry In
1000 Yard Race

Classified Advertising Rates
I

H• • "
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'I •

to ,

21 to II

I

One Day I Two Dan I Three Day- I F our Day. I FIn Dal"
fI!.Rv!
:,,., rr" Cuh [Charge' Cash 'Charge I Cuh ICharg.1 Cash jCbar ••1 Cuh 1Cb&rh1 CMh
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1
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.84
••5
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1.11 ,
~

2.11
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,.tea....

1.411 I IR 3 I 1.M , 2.02 1 1.114 I 2.22 , t.lI!
1.70 I 2 . 0~ I 1.90 I 231 I 2. 10 , 2 , 5~ I U O
I ur. I 2. 11 I J!GO , .U 6 I 2.84 I !.all
t ,14 , 2,62 I U II , U8 J !.Gt I 1.15 I :Ur.
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Creighton In
39·21 Triumph
Over Tulsa U.

."

n

I

s

""I'.

CUDDI· ngham

lC\ NS,\S CITY. Ma.rch 1 (.\P)The l'evh'ed Indool' carnival of the
Kansas City Athletic club In Con·
ventlon hall here tomorrow night
w!ll teatul'e a triangular J OOO'yard
race with Glenn Cunnlnghom, EI·
ton Drown and Olen Dawson as th e
contendel's. Instead ot a dual affol,'
between CunnIngham and Chuck
Hornbostel ot rndlnna, at three·quartel's DC a mlle,
The chauge In the headJln<!r at·
traction on t he 24·pv nt program
was announced today when it wa.s
learned Hornbostel wO\lld IbC unable
to appear on the Indoor board8 her.
('unnlng-harn, world record hOlder
at the mile and vh·tually unbeatable
6 _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ 6
at Ilny dIstance between the half·
'
MASON CITY
,mile a.nd two miles, will renew 1'1·
valry with one of the le w men by
whom he has been conquered at
the mile. Glen Dl\wson. rorme l' Unl·
OpS
Itt
aw
verHJty of Oklahoma athlete and
Tally
Olympic steeplecha.l!er, now runnIng
•
•
• uneler the banne r of a Tulsa. 011
(Continued From Page 6)
COml)any, turned the lrlck two yenrs
ago In the slow time at 4:29.9
Among the 3G5 IndIviduals enter·
ha.nded hook shot from the cornel
of the court to start the last f ra me, ed. are John CunnIngha m , brother
and Pooler 's ru~-~n shot put t he ot Clenn, who w ill ru n the Inter·
Hawkletli a ]lolnt In fl'ont with onl;; scholastic half' mIle as a represcnta
three minutes to go, Stoecker tied tive at Liberty Memoria l high school
It up a minute later by con vertin g at La.wre nce. Coulter C unn ing ham,
II. l{a nsas sophomore , Is entered in
on .Jlmmy J ones' fo ul.
t he open halt·m lle.
Thircl lOr Uat'r
' Ylth l ess t ha n a. mI nute re mainIng. Barr mark ed up his third
QU ick-break basket, bu t P oole r go t
th e ball" d1ibbled s lowly dOWI, t ho
floo l' a nd Buddenly f lreli a. bullet l)aSS
to Millo,' beneath the h oop. Miller
lofted I t 10 and the >!Core was tied.
Both teams took It easy In the
!lr st overtime, waiting (or a b'·eak.
T h e Invaders finall y got one when
Barr tlCored for tlHl fourlh time 0" I Oll1AUI\. Neb., Marc h 1 (AP)· his run -In shot, but with 80 seco nds Crelghton's ba ttl e-scarred baSket\ef t F letc her fouled Snyder, and the b all warrlo rs closed theh' season
tonig h t by soundl y trouncIn g Tultall pivot made both tries good,
Stoecker Cinches Gllrne
>I\'S Golden H u r ricane QUIntet , 3 0
T he second overt! me wa s a repe - \ 0 21. to gain a ti e with Drak& tOI'
tition ot the tll'st tor two m inutes, it he Missouri vall ey conference
A long pass to Stoecker leCt the big champ ions hip. Creighton has won
boy Olle n in tront ot th e hoop. Sny- ejght co n terence games and los t
de l' made a despera.te effort to bloc k f oul'.
•
t he s hot but was tutile anel the SCO M
Tonight's vi ctory was the twelft h
became 26 to 24.
I, n 20 starts and ended th e varsity
City hi gh had se veral chances Lo care I' of Olle Bluejay, CaptaIn Mike
score In the I'e malnln g second s bu : O'Leal'Y.
t heir luck had run out a nd the gun
fo und Mason City stalling In mldcourt.
Iowa
Sinks
Barr outstMcling
The n ip and tuc k: baWe rOllnd
Gustavus
bo th quintets trying every(hlng In
the books, Barr. one of the fasteb t Each Win 4 Events
m en to show In Iowa City thIs year,
S'I'. P ElTER . Mlnn " March 1 (AI ')
was probably the outsta ndin g stn. - Hy a margin ot winnIng five or
of the game, He n otched tip el;; ht six t hll'd places, Iowa. Sta.te Bw1D1pOints On four bl'lIllant baskets, ta k- ~n c l '8 de(eated Gustavus AdohJhus
ing second hig h to his teammate nanl{men In a dual m eet here toStoer kel', who tallled 10.
duy, 40 to 36.
P ool er. MiliCI' lind Snyder divided
E ac h team \\"On fou,' first and
hanO I'S rOl' the Well"me n. The lor- four seconds. but Gusta.vus was able
me r oo unted .Ix points and displayed t o g rab a. thir d place only In the
a rioor glUTle that rivaled his best J O~ yard breast stroke, while th ~
fm' the year, which Is plent y good. .vlsltors ma rked up th eir margin of
MIlIel"s basket lIee1 the SCOl'e and ,victor), b y taking last plhcetl In
ma Be th ~ ovel'tlmos necessary. and the other five,
Sn yder wns Individua l high point
ma n with three baskets nnd two
fr ee thl·owe.
- --- - -- Submarine on "'Ire
Plot DiMI!(\\'ered
VA1.liJN'rIA, Moltrt (AP) - Tho
liffilXIC'O, D,F . (Ar}-Pollce !LJJ- DI'ltlsh submarine Oxley, fire in her
Ilollnced las t nlgbt a plot to over- control TOOI1\, mced tor Qlbraltar
thl'o\v th'l MexIcan government hau jlll8t nJgh( Il8 the BrItish navy count·
t een discovered with the al'l'est oC ed thr e damaged ships as a re8ult
""ven mon Ilnd th e ~.' 111I1'1' (If 2,GO ~ "r t11llneU\'el'A or itA lofedltcl'mne!LJJ
I'lfle Clu·ll'ldfj'fl..
_fleet,

T

ea1I d San t!ago tor a time tn h onor "cen III a. rae lx'Cure. Ama.to "'nn
oC St. James, th lJatron ..nlnt .. t the Englt h D('rby, at odd or 10(1 to
/Wal'l. Later they cha.ng('u the nam·
1 In the 183 evellt. III" n(,\'l"r ran
ilgaln to Ave ~nrla, arter the VI\,•
• Ifln Mal),. EHntually. how
th.' {.galn In aoy kind at race.
'rhe Islalld we call Cuba had Il cycle was oowlet d and uha ~"1lI11
__
tompl('If.' cycle or nrunelt-begl,\- became Cuba as It I. toda)' .
ninA' with uba lll1d running through
TOI\IOlTOIY : 'n ae 1IIIHnan p~ftlth~ J
I jI, whole 8 ~Ies of other names In
f illl <"aJl(lIdal e.
honor of this persollalrc and that. • The digestion of honey Is a ~hl1t'ut ((naUy returning again to the pIe matter l)eCause the chl~t IngT~ .
original by wpleh It Is now kno,\\,lI . ~lel1ts of hOlley arc simple 8Ugru ..
Two Leap t o Death
The word 18 Of Indian origin. abort- that do not ha \'(l to be broken down
BEn.XE, Switzerland (AP- - A
absorbed Into the bloo(l .
~Ile" fl'Om the native word "CUbo.llll - t{J be
can."
Honey IA composed ot dextrose an" )'o ung Swill schooltl"och('r anti hi"
Columbus r('chrlst~ned the lalan" lrvulosc, both or whIch can Ix' takpl1 •
Juana to honor Prince John , 80n of by the blood and mUd!' avollabl(' (nt· 18w~th 11. I Jl("Cl to th Ir d alhd
the king and queen at SPnJn, UPOh I en('rgy without taxing the (\1~8tlve from an almlant' Yl' .•t(>rt'1ay apfNl1'
the d ath of J"erdlnand. King of HAtem. .108t tOOd muftt be IJrok 11
!SP8In. the Isllll1d was renamed I~er- lilt/) shnl)lcr sUbstanccs before thcycntly to e cape PO Iblp III"gl'lIe
arowinlr out ol bill all
d mlau8!.' vI
dlnllndlna In hIs honor, This name i CII.Il be used.
wall !or~tten. and the 1~land wn s ' A rlll1k ou1sl<l('I' vho 11 d nevel' pchool tund~,

Pre88in~
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1Tansfer--Storage
BARRY TRANSFER

With Our New Equipment, We An Able to Give
You Quantity As Well As Quality.

-Special--

Movlne-Ballan
Frelebt
Storace
ero.. Oountr'J Haallaa
Dial 6478

SUITS - TOPCOATS
HATS - DRESSES

H.u1inr

Any 2 for $1.00

I

LONG D1S'I'ANOE and eeueral
haullne. Fumlture IIIOY'" en&tel and at.JppH,
I'BOMPSON'S 'l'RAN8l"BR CO.

Dre ses without ornaments, buttons, or buckles

3 for $1.00

r

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners

I

DIal . . .

Coal
;

Cash and Carry

23 E, Washington

Dial 4153

Repair Shop

Heating-Plumbing-Rootin~

WA.NTED

C to brln, OJ 70~ lock ........,;w-*BOD.. - Car - TI'IlJIU Bk.
NOVOTNY'8

au

WANTED

PLUMBING ANI
beating, Larew Co. l~O 8. GUbert

Pho~

So. OI.... tOD

1175.

Wanted-Laundry

Maslfal 8Jld Danelnr

41

D-A-N""C-I-N-G":""-S-C-H-OO---rr---B-A--L';'L-R-OO-M

tango, tap.
hotel.

COJ.DER WEATHER
Rl!4uires Better

,

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY.
~nable. ClUed tor and dellv.
lire«, Dial 214'.

Dial &761. Burkle,
Protesaor Houghton.
LAUNDRY \VANTED-SlIIRTS Sc
each. ca.n and del iver. Dial 345~,

Typing

IlXPERIENCED TYPING,
.ooable rate~. Dial iUS.

6~

JOHNSTON COAL CO.
Dial 841t
UII B. WuIL

LoeaJ Instruetloa-CJu.ea 39

-------------------------Rooms Without Board 68
MEN DIAL 6838. ROOMS , CLOSE
In. R easona ble, 524 E. Washington.

M

FOOT AILMENTS
Dr. R. A. Walsh
Podiatrist
218 Dey Bldg.
~hone 5U6

7J

FOR R ENT: 6 ROO~f BUNGALOW.
U. IIetghts. Call at 636 S. Dodgd
street.

Wanted to Buy

or Pocahoatq Coal
COI& more b.t worth it.

Now'" TIle Time &0 Beail&er

FOR RENT - 2, 3, OR 4 ROOM
Apt. 731 Bowery. Call at hOllee
after 8 p ,m.

Houses for Rent

Tr7 Our

'FlInt west. VL
Fire ('JIlef E. Ky.

ProfessfonaJ Services

REA

Apartments aM Flats

COAL

Irish's Business College

f

74

Wuled-to Rent

Public Stenographer
Notary Public

~l.iJu('()grapbJng

E. Wubln&&On S&.
&clnnlne and tlnlllhlnr ~1aUM
In Grea Sborthand A T7)Iln&

tudent's Typinr WANTED SINGLE ROOlll Bi
young busl ne9S lady. Close ill.
Reasonable, Dial 660!.
Paul Helen Blelg.
Res. %3%7-

-

Rea~able Pri~

Room 8
Dilll !656

6]

('ALL M. KI;,.rMET~ FOR HIGHEST
prices on men's ~econd hand cloth·
In" shoe., Ilalll. ShOll repaJrlnc. DIAl
J~U . 21 W . Burllll1rton.

MOIIeY to Loan

37

Quick Loans On-Wa.tl'hes, OiallJoncl~. Rill"".
GUllA, Mntllf'!!, T>'pewrlters.
lIou"" 12-1 and 5-G Dally

RO<1K·Ji;YE CO.
2nd Floor lo,,'a City RIc. Bleile.

Jewelry and Repairing
tlLOCK AND WATCH lUilPAlR.
111«. Reuouble A. H. HIllm&n.

For Sale MisceOaneoWl
I!'OR SALE-DRY WOOD.
4812.•

DI~JJ

rOR SAlE: BEAUTIFUL SEW
small Kimbell Orand pl&no of
LOST: SMALL BROWN DENTAL IT DOJi:8N'T HAVE TO BE A BIO 'are Hungarian walnul. Re!>Ohel!8('ll
uotebook. nl\('lne·lI. Phon"
to be _n. You u. thb o.e 1>r1C(>. Term~. Frnnk "'nod. stt
Ot't\\le"" 54~' 1 'J . ' "
, ., t I didn't ,our
"
ThIrd Alreet, S.E.. .. Ccdar RapId ...

T.nRt and Found

?

Jt:'I..t

'rIm
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Council Defers Acceptance Of
Breene's Resignation Til Friday
New Taxi Ordinance
Receives Reading;
Discuss Bond Issue

nxn:;y rowAN, rowA CITY
By J. P. McEvov and 1. H. Striebel

DIXIE DUGAN-Schemes and Plans.
MICKE'{- WE MIGHT'~A\JE BEEN
KIDDING ,(OU .AJ!OUT ,(OU BECOMING
I'-N AUNi'l' LI I<E I AM""R:) L/I.ODIE
-BUl, SERIOU5L,/, I 8ET YOU'D
GET A BIG KICK OLIT O' BEIN6
AN t.,UJ-JT'< TO ~ME.
LITTLE. KIDl

AROUND

WELL, lHEN!-All '{I HI'-"E
1/ DO IS 'f/FINO po. KID LIKE

WELL, i~Et-.! ~ERE'<; M,( IDEA - TIlE~E
BE lOADS AN' LOADS 0' POOR LITTLE
KIOS AROUN' TOINt-.! JUST ACJ.lIN' 'FOR
- AN AUt-.r.T'{ LIKE. 1'OU.' fVEt-J IF
TI4E'( ~/I..\JE. l'AREt-JTS, Y'I(NOW
~ AUN,'I' 1<; SOMET~IN'
M~

TI-lAT 'IOU LIKE w~o
WOULD LlI<E AN I\UN1Y
UKE. '(g!J - AJ-JD -

=
FIV
=

SPECIA.L

Acceptance or Mayor Hlu"'y D.
R"eene's resignation as mayor oC
Iowa City was deferred until next
1""lday by the coullcl1 In a short
lY1~et lnS" Illst night,
Mayor Breene, whO presided at
the meeting, told the council that
he appreciated their suppOrt, bu~
that , On advice at his ' ph)'slelan, he
felt he must ask the council to acMerritt :-:
~~ pt his reslgnatlon.
I
"I belie\'e," said the mayor, "tha ~
It Is to thf. best intel'ests ot the council to put someone in my place during" the remainder of the term,"
Spring - PerhllpS
Lower Ta.xi Rates
Judgtng from the number of coun·
Towa CllIu'lS were ass ured of lowel' try gentlemen who were basking In
taxi rates In the first "eadlng of nn the warm rays of tho "Pl"Odlgal sun"
TROUBLES HOUND JIMMY WALKER
l1rdlnance repealing section four of yesterda)' along the north side of
the tllxl ordinance,
College str'eet, between Clinton anti
The ordinance wlll repeal the ~ec, Dubuque, sp,'lng can not be 010 far
tlon which makes It mandatory that Ilway,
11 11 eom'panles III the city charge 2.
Packal:es of seeds, another proml'i'n ts per passenger, City A ttOl'ne\' 1~lng Slg'l, appeared In the windows
Speeches by D,·. Hale F. Shirley
'I'homas E. Martin and Attorney In- or several stol'es around the town. of the psychiatry depa,'tment at
lil\IIOl Swl"her bolh pOinted out (ha' CouPles seem to enjoy stroll'ng Psyehopathlc hospital and Dr, J . H ,
unless 'Iw companies cooperated !n about the campus,
Wolfe, r~sldent physician, will fea.,ipholding the 25 cent rate, the city
No ba,'€foot mal'bl(' plaY('1"8 have tu,'e the monthly meeting of the
\\a8 una .lle to enforce It. He assert- heen reported as yel.
Johnson Cou nty Medical society at
~d that th e companies were ready
You de's Inn next \Vednesday night.
to go hack on the old two for 2G
Foilo.ving a dinner beginnin g at
Stllt e P il l'l,
cenls rate,
6 p,m., three proposed amelldments
I,alce
Macb"ldo
statr
park
Is
col·
Attorney Swisher declared that
and additions to the by- I aw~ of the
IJl'fore the ordlnllnce was passed 11\&'. oreu)ly mllllped out on a hugl' dia- society, which will come up for acgram
posted
In
the
oCflce
of
the
SePtember, dri\'e,'s were eamlng
tion In April, will be read at a bUSIfrom $23 to $30 a week, Now, he \Velt Agency, 114 S. Clinton stree~. ness s 8slon,
This
shows
the
completP
plan
o[
the
Raid, they al'e lucky to make ~ 7 a
Dr. SllIrley will present a report
wpek. l1e oold that the high ral" entire park region.
of
a C3~e of psychll.8lhenla (obsesof 25 cents ppr pnssenger 11Ild MUSslvc type) In [l, girl 13 years old, "nd
<'d many persons to stop using taxis,
Challlp Celebl'lltes
0,·, Wolfe will speak on hip !l'acBoth attorneys pointed out lhnt the
The Octagon Checker club llIeM- tures, Discussions after the speechcompanlrs were unanimous In thelt' bers were treated to an oyster supes will be otJ(>ned by Dr, H. W.
Msil'e to repeal the section which per Thursday night by Mr, and 'Mrs;
'Lovcll of the facu lty department Ilt
rtxed th~ "ntes.
W, H, Bailey, In hanoI' of Mr, Ball- Psychopathic hospital , Ilnd by Dr.
Woul<l Fine C6uncilmen
ey's second consccutlv(' ypa,' u- F'. 11. Pelerson of the sUl'gery deAn o,'dinance t'equlrlng all councl,- county checker champion.
partment at University hospital,
Illen to /lay a $5 fine for mlgsln~ ~
n,'. ,John W. nulln of the general
lI1t'etl nlf lin I~S9 they could show a
s urgery department will ~erve as
doctor's ~xcuse for the absence v,·
No lJuildltll( p('rll1lt~ wer(\ Issuet! cha'rman, and ho"ts for the evening
t lie ~XCUs(>9 or two persons, will be
will he 1)1'. F.. J , Anthony, resident
int,."duc.·d hy Alderman John p, In lowa City <luring Fphruary, recphy~loilln: D". Mltlo!1d E, Barnes,
MdR In the ofClce of City l';nI:1I1<'<,r
Memler at the next meeting,
(\II'('cto,' of Un Iverstty health deJ.
1".
Sproatt
show.
Only
(lne
,>crrrr pointed out that the cou nciL
Jlllrtm nt: 0". nobel't M. ColUns of
hnd bepn CI'ltlclzed because of the 1"lt was issued In Januu,'y,
the obstetrics and gynecology de,llmencc of certain committee chail'pa,·tment; DI', Arthur S, Foun,
1\100
mrn when they wer'C 8ctteduled to
Kenneth Dunlop and his cow, men's medical supervisor In the
make reports. Because the reports
physical education department; and
(·ould not he glven, he said, work was Bctsy, w!l1 entertain lhc memuer,
Dr, Hennes,
of the local American Legion past
drlayed.
Dr. p , J, Lelnfelder of the orpthalFUlllling BandR
commander's club tonight at th ~
Thr'e/ltrl1l'd by troublE' with poliN' regulation. and hailed into
mology department; - Dr. EI'leh LinA I"Psolulion to I~sup $127,000 In Dunlop ,'esldencp, 027 B,'actley street,
court
in fJo)}(1on hy cre<1itol',~, dapper James J. Walker', right,
demann at the eli III cal psychology
funding hOllds to take care of un- accordln&, to the Invitations "ece,ve'!
deportment; D". George Maresh, former mayol' of New York, tll1nol\nced that. he was without ml.'ans
paid 8<)\\'('" and paving special as. by the 11 members 01' the cluh yeHcounty cOl'oner; Dr, E. W. Paulus, and that the I.'XPl'J), E'S of hi!'; ~E'cond honeymoon trip had bePIl paid
lleSAm('nts was passed by the coun- tenlay. Besides the usual evening's
,'ealdent physician; Dr. lspm A, Ran- by his SPcol1l1 wife, the fOl'llIer actress, Betty Compton, left. ~Ir~,
I'll, The bon<18 were sold several entertainment, a. Ilersonally can '
kin, "csld nt physiCian; Dr. H, P. Janl't Walk{'l" insl't. DOW at l\liami , Beach, Fla., said that shE'
months ugo to the Carleton D. nc~ ducted tour of Betsy's living Qual"Smith, i'('nd of the pathology de- "still has a !-:l'l'al nl'fl'ction lind admiration for Jimmy and will
c'lompany at a rate of three Ilnd onp- tel's and an ,lddres8 011 "T he Legal
Ilartment; Dr, l""ank C, 'rltzell: lind do whaten'!' .Hhl' <'<111 to 11I'Ip him," IIe- is expl'cted to return to
l>alr per cent with 11 ,900 bonus.
Status of a Cow, with Special Em
Dr, 1>fatt Ware oC West Liberty,
'rhe funding of Ihr bonds makes )lhasls on Betsy," will be delivpred
United Stlltes Iftt!'!· thir> year,
tl'PIll gpnc"111 obllgntlons of thc ~'Mr. Dunlop.
('Ity. Alderman Ja('oh Van der Zce
Members of the club are Wlllla r"
Ilaslor of St, Paul 's Lutheran cllap·
objected nn the ground that chnn~- It l1a,'t, District .Judg~ lIu,'old D.
~I, nllnounc~d yesterday,
Ing the honds from special assess- Evans, Delmar Sample, Francis
"'he Rev. whiteI' A, Maler of St,
1l1ents to general obligations would !3oyle, Robert Schell, Dr. A, W.
The Luthe"nn houl' will again he LoUiS, 1110., professor of old testa·
throw the debt upon the shoulder~ Bennett, H. 1. Jennlllgs, Jallle~ B.
m~nt scripture
interpretation at
on the air tom orrow noon o\'er l'a· Conc'orllia. Lutheran Seminary, will
oJ' all tlte t""payers Instead of th~ Galtens, F,'ank J, ZCithamel, Allen
owners of the property which was 'Wallen, and ~[r, Durl1op, All of the
dlo station " 'L\\' at ChleinIlatt, SJl<,uk. Music will be furnished by
ben('fitl'd by the sewer and paving members bave been commanders of
Approximately $5,250 has bt>en Ohio, the Rev, Jull,," ,I . 1""ied"lrh, Ithl' Oneh chOrus Of Detroit, Mich .
work,
the !toy L, Chapek Ilost of the
oaned ;n Johnson county under th~
City A ttomey Martin answered .American Legion,
Federal Housing act, It waa ahown
Aldl'rmlln Van der Zeo's objection On
in a. survey of the two Iowa City
the grounds that the city, III th e
\
Fires
banl(s y~sterday.
]last, had cancelled more than $85,Fires cllused damages or $710 In
The First Capital National bank
000 of these special assessments and Iowa City dur'lng Feb"ullry, Ilccord"'as unable \0 furnish exact figUres
that the many otMr asseS8mentg lllg to a ,'eport or Fire 'hlef liN'·
but reported that It has furnished
we,'c ul1collectable. Many of the oW ,1,un J . Amish all 19 alarms,
'more than $2,000 In Beven loans since
nssessmcnt bonds, h& ~al d, were
the Ildvent at the nationol housing
d"awlng as high as five and six per v_
'
Ju'ogram.
cent,
~kley
Eleven loans rcprese ntlng a total

THE
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TOWN

:-: with Bill

-
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Two Doctors II
Board Adds Improvements
Will Address '-===========::::S!. To City Park; Survey Will
Assist in Future Planning
Medical Group

$5~250

Loaned Friedrich Announces
Under Federall Lutheran Broadcast
Housing Act

f

Bishop to Give
Two Talks In
Trinitv
... Church

of '$3,230 hllve been made by t he
Iowa State Bltllk alld Trust co m·
pony under the act, bank ottlclals
reported.
Citywide SOliCitation will soon be
can'led all under a local cam I)nlgn to
spllr sal~s to FHA borrowers, ac ·
cording to plans mude by more than
GO contractors, pluml>e,'s, lumher ·
Imen, e lectrical dealel's and c"artsmen Thursday nlghl.
Perm'tnent organIzation of drive
committees will be announccd n.'x!
Thursday by George Keller, tempor(try chairman.

District Judge James 1'. Oa.f!ney
sentenced Eckley Enfield of Musca·
tin e, to a. year In the county jai l
a nd costs of p,'oscc utlng the case
when he appeared yesterday 011 a
charge of larceny of domestic fowls.
E lmel· Walker, also of lIr uscatlne,
arrcsted with Enfield on the George
C!'a\v!ord tarm In Lincoln township,
Feb. 21, waived to the gra.nd jury
after nPllearlng before Justice of
the Peace T, M, Falt'chlld Thurs·
day,
Attorney
J. Jac kson was ap·
painted to represent Enfield,

Bishop F, A, McElwain, Eplecopal
IJlshop of lIlln nesota, will give two
,tddresses Friday at the Trinity
Episcopal Church, 1n a "World Dny
of Prayer," arranged by wives of
Iowa City clergymen and rcprsentatlves from local churcbes.
Mrs. mchard E. McEvoy Is gen·
'eml chalt'mnn fol' the project, which
marks the fifty-second annual uniOn
missionary meeting In Iowa City.
t
Resel'vnllons for the luncheon , t.
0
be servcd at noon at the parish
house, CII I) be made with Ilny IOl"a
Harold Metcalf, Dave nport atto,'City clergyman not later than 'l'u~~.
ney, will speak to members of the
Idoy, lIfrs, Paul C. Packer is In Fireside club at the Unltul'llln
chlll'ge of the luncheon arra ngechurch Ilt 7 o'clock tomorrow nigh!.
:ments.
111,·. lIlt'tcalf, fother of B~rtrnm
The O¥Jrnlng at tho World Day Metcalf, LI. wl1l discuss "Economic
,:>f Pmyet· will consist of two perlod~ Problems of the New DellI."
of meditation, the fll'st beginning ~t
10 :30 lI.m" and the second a.t 11 :1:;
t:I,m. The morning rnedll.lltlons will
lJa In t he TI'lnlty c burch,
Following the lunchoon, there WIll
lJe a. short' bu.lness session In the
Ihouse parlor. Arter this, two VOC l\t I
selections will be presel\ted by thp
(hO"U8 at the Iowa City 'Voman '.
club, undel' the direction of Mrs,
Alexa.nder E llett. I\1rs, Maud Whedon Smith Is accompanIst for thO'
chorus,
Bishop McElwain will addre8s thll
audhmoo In Ithe parts h hOWie at
2 Il,m., on t he subject "Ue·thlnk~ng Missions,"

"r,

'-

Edwllrd R. O'Neill, 01 1 8~vent "
hllll been promoled tram rcsl.
dent engin eer InBPcctol' to chi~f
I Gsldent engl nee" In spector tOl' tM '
P"'A here. The p"omotlon WIlS "1'"ou nced yesterday by Geo rge p,
S tow Itts, Iowa engineer . tor
the
PWA In DeB Motnes, Mr, O'NeIll
will have two asslstllnt engineers
to wOl'k with him.

THE OLD FAVORITE .

KINGSBUR1Y

PALE

Address Men's

So~ial

L, O. Leonard at the State His·
torlclll Boclety Itatt will address tho
1'I[en'8 8 Uppe~ hour social In tho
pudors ot the Chrletlan churoh at
O:11i p.m, tomorrow,

Special mullc
will also be InCluded on the pro'
grnm,
The committee In oharlle 18 Oeol'l\'e
retsel and Georgo GllY, The supper
will be 81'rvcd by membc"! at the
SIU'I.L Halt gull().

....

j

AT ALL DEALERS

'.

'

.

LAGOMARCINO·GRUPE CO.
Wholesale Distributors
Phone 2145

or cum

0n.r QI1meotr

be right .... nottifs" or Hbuts" about it.

~trcet,

NEAR BEER
Ala~n On Sale

',' catch rivets
'ney 1110111cause aoy ,llr

'. . .. when anything satisfies it's got to

Edward R. O'Neill
Gets PWA Promotion

Attorney Me caIf T
Speak at Club Meeting

L. O. Leonard Will

•

)

• ', r ~

I'

varluu~ lJart~

I

They wont help you

Enfield Gets
One Year Jail Term
For Larceny of Fowls

all c,'os~ traCflc o.lIcl Is s(
wOI·ked out thllt foot trarrtc mu.t
watch oncoming carR from only one
dll'ecllo"l at [1. time, From the Ohf·
way cntrance roads will point out

to
of tlw park, The
inn r drive willI>I' a one way roo.1
Muny Impl'ovements, Including a made by Ilelll'~' L. Fisk, archltectur- and the outl'r d,'lve will carry trurti:
new admlnlstratlon building, new' al engineer.
both ways,
lI'Oadlt and trails, and a genel'ou~
Acco,'dlng
to the
10lJg-range
In spllr of these Imll,'ovement~ ,.'
d th \\ center I his domain, Sandy the bear, slet>I)~
Rupply of new drin k ing founln.!n., sCheme 0 ( th epa" k b oar,
'
,
' on UIlI)~,·turhed. Sandy, probably th~
will greet the visitor to ity pal'l( alea of the pal k hill will I.P.:l equl,)· leadlllg clllzpn of the City park 7.1)(,
t ,Is year.
ped fOr fleld sports such as tennls, lls ~tlll hibernating, and \s 1I0t even
'rhe Improvement program Is un- football, archery, 'lI1d klttenbal!. Imovrd hy offers of food from WII.
der the supervision of the park (rhe P1'€senl lake will bo considerably liam Fi~ht>r, custodian of the park,
I enlarged , Ilnd will have 0. pond dl·llIO\\t'vl'r, Qu(>cn, lhe lioness, Seeml
boo.rd, composed or Dr, E, J. An- ,rectty to th~ west. Arells to tile to I.lIke 1'\"I'eut Intcrcst In the p,.o.
thony, Dr. 'V. )(. nohrbll~hcr , nnd south nnd enst will be g,.,,~~y ICf'Cdings 10 bPllUltCy her surround
lin raid L , Hnnds.
Illwns l'e".;rvcd for plcknlekers,
jngs but stili l1emll'HJ~ her 10 pouM,
Dlrec' ly west of lhe Inrgo lake,
Plan Brirlle Path
lof n".h c\'pry <lny.
the ndmlnlstro.t\on building, which
In the proposed Improvements of
will serve as a combined orflco, gar- the Pll!'l{ J~ a plan to rock both
llr'nIls Oert'uted
age, and workshop, Is befng erected, banks "f the river directly east o·
~he bUilding Is of wood and br'ck the parK slmll,u: to til<' work that
~'ADISON, Wls, (APl-Wlseons",
structure and Is being built at ;, Is being" oone south of Iowa Union, senale ]lrogres~lv('s and re(Jubllcan~
cast of from U,500 to $3,000,
IAround the oulslde or the plll'k a .ullied fOr' the first lime yesterday tn
Plans for the structure Were , hrldle path with hurdlCR and jl1m]l~ <infrat a drmoc,'allc re~(}lutlon Mk ,
drawn by Henry L. Fisk fa" the at Intenals is planned.
ing Sel1oto,' nober't M . Ln~'ollett~
park commission. Much of the ma- I An elabol"llte system to reguillte land other WI~consln members of
tf.-llll for the building came from an t!"aCtic amI sut~p;ullrd visitors Is nl-I congre~R to sup P a ,.( President
old amphllhrlltpr which Will! orde,'l';) "" pla'met! fo,' the Ilurk. .\ nl'\\" Roo8PvI'It Oil thl' \\'0' k-rt'lier mell"·
tal'll down by pork officials. Harry b<'1lf'IllP I,u" been dcslg-nl't! til t'lIlll- Uf'r.
M rCreedy 18 In chan::p of construction on the nl'w building. The hulldIn/:, Illo"g with all otht'. park p('OJectR, Is bNng constructed so that
additions may be made If necesRary,
CWA Lltbor
More than 20 men, working on relief rolls, have been engagpd In vurlous taSI(S In tbe park this winter,
The banks around the two lakes
have be ... n rocked at the water; linn
In va"lolls ,llaces, Many new rands
will furnish Iowa Citlans an ensle:
111 ('a n8 tu t"averse th e )lark In the,r
ra"S, (· nder the supervision Of the
park board, an extensive outPr drive
that completrly rnclt'cles the \1llrk
was built by CW.\ Illbo,".
From protJ(>rty on the h'll overlooking the pnrk a water line h~s
Ile('n laid to thc new buUdlng und [
construction. Several drinking fountains will be placed In advantngt>ous
~])NS on the hili and connected
the watcr line.
Surve)' l\lllcle
A complete survey of
showing its ,lresont condillon, In·
George Arliss as "Wellington" ill "The Iron Duke," his
cludlng "r")losed Improvenlt'nts, was latest appearance at the Strand tomorrow,
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Itnllte

Chesterfields satisfy because, first of all,
they're made of the right kinds of mild ripe
tobaccos. These tobaccos are thoroughly
aged and then blended and cross-blended.
It takes time and it takes money, but
whatever it c~ts in time or money we do
it in order to give you a cigarette that's
milder, a cigarette that tastes better.
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